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BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: — Clear to 
M i«7  OmOy aa« bat todar aad Satorday. 
Bigb today M, lav taalgkt 7S. Ugh 
row M.
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Banners Up For Johnson
WHh toe 
era year 
rite aea

at tba save at Sea. Lyadaa Jebaeea af Tesas bafare tbe caarratlaa. Us 
Iba aisles to sat afl tbis deasaastraMaa far bin. His state lyaassrad bias as a fare 

csadidsts far tba praetdsatlal awalaaftaa aa tba Daaiacratte tlekat.

Slash Is Ordered In 
I Texas Oil Allowable

AUSTIN IB -  Tba Qow of cmde 
from Taus all waUs durlag Sap- 
toodwr was dacrsaaad today by 
n jstt barrsis a day under tba new 
allDvabla sat by the Railraad Com- 
mtsaton at SJTJM barmis.

Tba pannlsalva flow was based 
oa a statewide pattern of U dairs 
compared vltb Id days for August.

Commiaaloa Chairmaa William 
Murray said tba comtsstnn was 
mucb indiasd toward id days be
cause of the 
ef suppUaa from the Middle East 
vbare control of the Soas Canal 

by Egypt

daito
said

nominated in August. He 
tUs was due to the com

pany’s recently settled East Chi
cago Refinery strike.

Culberson said **I don’t know 
wbeatber tba industry locally is 
bothered by tba Sues situation. 
But if thoM 10 millioB Arabs 
strika. I ’m Just wondering bow 
much all tba companies are got- 
ttng from the Middle East win

have to be replaced by domestic 
oU."

He said ha thought “we should 
be ready for such a happening."

Murray said the commiasian 
could increase the aDowabla in 
its September bearing for the rest 
of that month as w d  as October 
if necessary.

The nest bearing was sot for 
Sept. to.

British Await Results Of 
Cyprus Rebel Peoce Pledge

NICOSIA. Cyprus (B-Tbe Brit
ish today bagaa a period of b e^
M  voi£ng to see vbotbar EOKA 
cstromlats fnIfUl their onddonly 
*r»«— halt in violanca on the 
Island of Cyprus.

Leaflets circulated by Greek 
Cypriot rebels last night pro
claimed a “ saapensioo of opera- 
ttons’’ of the underground’s cam
paign af vioisncs.

However, be said that aiaco i 
oU company bad requested more 
than IS days the commission de- 
cidod to ge along with tbe today 
pattern.

Tbe only ell Oald In Tesas which 
was escepted by ths today pat
tern was the Fort Cbamrne 
fiaU wUcb was sot oa a today 
pattcni.

Commlaaloaer raiw CulMraon 
said “the daito average supply ef 
dotneehc crude all production Is 
only M  par cent above last yoi 
but crude ell imports are up IS.I

He said there was only enough 
crude for a MJ day supply.

"Crude stocks of an klnde are
t greater than they 
utole sto

products ore appreciably down 
with tbe esoepUea of gaseliae 
tbe long time offoadar — wbleh is 
up U.S per coat." Culborsaa said.

Many obesrvers bore feR a 
cease fire — U geniitns — could 
provide a face-saving opportunity 
lor new negotiations towards a 
Cyprus settlsmeat. Tbn said 
sudi a aitaatioo could aDov the 
Brittah to return ArchMahop Ifa- 
karios. 1 seder ef the Oroak <>• 
prleta, from esile oa the Seychew

Tha commlaoionor 
stacks of ’Tesas origia Aug. 4 total
ed U^400,m barrels, a redaction 
from a year age of I.IM.OOO.

"West Tasas crude is up SJ per 
cent while an other Tesas crude 
Is down MJ per cent Other do
mestic production to tbe Ualtad 
States is up tJ per cent whilr 
foreign s to ^  are up SI.S per 
cent.’’ be said.

Tbsae wore the nominations by 
companies: U days. Sun, Tesas, 
Contiaental and Humble; 14 days. 
Gulf, MagaoUs, Stanolind, Sh^ 
Sinclair, Atlantic and Ottos Ser
vice; aod to days, PhlUips.

Carl Jones, said for PhilUps the 
to day rooommendstJon “is stin 
more than we can use” but added 
that It might "create an opportu
nity to relieve the evar supply 
sHuatloa."

He said at the tost proratlon 
hearing in July that the company 
might bo forced to prorate its pur
chases but said today "It appears 
that we will get through August 
without having to prorate but wo 
win be in trouble in September un
der the present allowable (to 
days)."

Alfred Han, for Cities Service 
told tbe commission h|p firm win 
nMd llS,Mt barreb daily in 
September, aa increase for M.711

Gov. Sir John Harding and 
Prime Minister Eden’s govern
ment have repaatedly stated if 
Makartos were to denounce vio-

Cypms pubUciy a “m 
would be created.

TTmto was no indientien yet 
wbsther Harding Intended to can 
off bis rslsntlsss pursuit of EOKA 
leadars. A guarded British state
ment said a “new and hopeful 
aitnation" would be created if vio-

It added that the government 
would not “be backward to re- 

to such a wakon 
But R cauUonod that 

common sonoe requires that the 
government “should see whether 
to fact violence ceaeei ”

The "cesas fire”  leaflet was 
signed by “the leader Dighanis." 
generally accepted to be W-year- 
old George Grivas, former Greek 
army coloael. The leaOK said 
that, la order to give Makarioe a 
chance to settle the Cyprus iasua. 
"I order from today suspensien of 
eperations ef braaches (foreoa) 
under me."

Texans To Vote 
For Clement 
For 2nd Spot

CHICAGO IB — The Texas de
legation voted unanimously today 
to cast its first ballot for Gov. 
Frank Clement of Tennessee for 
vice president.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson, chairman 
told tbe delegation he was not in
terested in the nomination and 
they told of the decision after a 
ck>^ caucus.

Johnson said tbe situation was 
"very fluid and couhi change 
from time to time" and that Texas 
would caucus again after tbe first 
ballot.

"I will be very happy to cast 
Texas’ M votes for Gov. Clement,' 
Johnson said.

Johnson said he did not think 
the vice presidential nomination 
would be settled "any time soon’ 
in the convention.

He said the Texas delegation had 
thoroughly discussed all candidat
es for the running mate spot be
fore coming to Ha unanimous de- 
cisioo to M for Clement on the 
first round.

Johnson has insisted he docs not 
want tha Job. but Sen. Mike Mon- 
rocMy at Oklahoma said be under
stood Johnson might now be recep
tive to the nomination.

“Don’t count Johnson out.' 
Monrooey said.

Johnson called the Texans Into 
caucus to discuss the vice presi- 
dential situation. Rumors center
ing on Johnson flowed freely 
through the convention haD a ^  
hotel corridors last night.

In tbe vote for president, before 
the convention made it unanimous. 
Johnson got W Inriuding the M 
from Texas.

When Stovanaon appeared after 
he was nominatod. Iw was accom- 
panlad by Johnson. They shook 
hands warmly.

Far the first time since 1M4. 
Texas dalegatas cast their vote for 
tha wianing Dsmocratic presldsn 
tial nomlaation candidate at a aa- 
tional convention.

They got one foot on tha thun
dering Adtol Stovanaon traia last 
night. Just barely swingtog aboard 
to time to be reriotorod with his 
first and «dy boDoL Texas' vetos 
went as a unit for Jniin«/i» 
rsB af the stotss was called.

Tbon. urban tbe Stevenson vic
tory was to the beg. Vlon Chair
maa Joha Coanally of the Texas 
lielsgafion turned to bis front raw 

and abontad:

Demos in Scramble 
For Veep' Position

Adlai, Truman 
In Unity Meeting

Ike Holds Second Meeting 
W ith U. S. Security Panel

WASHINGTON (B — Prastdant 
Eisenhower meets with tbs Na
tional Security Conadl today for 
the second time to two days, bat 
offidab said there is no emer
gency involved.

Tbe canndl met for hoars 
yesterday without finishing Hs 
discussioas nnd decided to ntoem- 
ble again today. White House 
secretory James C. Hagerty said, 
adebng:

"llwre Is nothing unusual or 
urgant about tt, and thare Is no 
smsrgency."

Hagerty noted that there will be 
no meeting of tbe council next 
week because President Eisenhow
er will be in San Frandsco for 
the Republican Natkmal Conven- 
tion, which opens Monday.

The council, top advisory group 
to the President on national secur
ity matters, normally does not 
discloee tbe subjects or results of 
Hs meetings. Atoed whether the 
Suet Cnasl crisis was among

items discussed, Hagerty said H 
was not on the agenda, but may 
have been meiHiaaed “Just to paaa- 
tog."

Harold E. Stamen attended 
what Hagerty said wm "a very 
brief part" af yaaterday’s aeiiion 
although bt officially is on leave 
from Ms post m Preeidant Eisen
hower’s disarmament aide. Hager
ty said “a disarmament paper" 
which Stossen had prepared was 
up for discussion.

Stassen also visited the White 
Houm a second time during the 
day. but Hagerty said be did not 
know the purpom af that visit. 
Stassen's secretary said he would 
have no comment.

Stassen took a KMtoy Isnvs 
from his Cabinet-level poet to pro
mote the Dominstion of Maass^i- 
setts Gov. Christian Hertsr in 
ptoce of Vice President Nixon for 
the No. S spot on the RepubUesn 
Ucket.

"b  K agrsenble wHh the dele- 
gatoe to make it unanimous at tha 
sod of ths roll call?”

Tba majority agreed.
Coonglly waved tbs Texas stead- 

ard aad called to vato for racog- 
Mtioa when Sam Raybura. conven- 
tioa chairman, arired if any state 
wanted to change Hs vote.

Rayburn recogaimd Oktoboroa 
for a motion to maka tbe Steven- 
aen veto nnaaimous, and CenaaDy 
wm obvionoly cbogrinad at having 
failad togettbeaorarayeoftbe 
presiding offlcsr.

The tost time a Texm dclcga- 
tioa had Ha votes on tbs convto- 
Usn wianer wm to 1*44. Ttxm 

at two dstogattons that year and 
both were aeatod. About baH of 
the factioa then identified m 

■toe rigbtors walked ont aad the 
othor hoB pot all the Texm vote 
I Franklin RooteveH.
Tba driegationa to the 1*W and 

IMS conventions voted for Sen. 
Richard RumeO of Georgia to tbe 
bKtcr end. la l*4g tha delsgatioa 

IS m badly boggw) down in a 
raw at a caucus on the floor that 
H even failad to register a vote 
for vice preeideat.

The picture this year wm to 
sharp cootraat, with Johnson firm
ly to control aad the delegstioa 
showing no sign sf disunity or 
even unrest on major questions.

Connolly placed Johnson's name 
in nomination m a loyal Demo
crat of “ fierce courage” who "can 
and win work fulltime” to win for 
tbe parte to November.

CoanaDy praised Johnson's rec
ord m nuUorite lender in the Sen
ate. saying be bm shown ’ ‘unhssi- 
tsting courage and total totoler- 
aocc of bigotry.”

Johnson's nominatton wm sec- 
ooded by Sen. ADen Froar of Del- 
•awnre and Sen. John Stennii ef 
Mississippi, both of whom lauded 
his lesderahip *■ the Senate.

Health Likely 
Topic As Adiai 
Lays His Plans

CHICAGO (B—Adlai Stevenson,
. reparing to accept the Democrat
ic presraential nomination today.

out a canopaign which ap
peared likely to streu state of 
tbe President's health.

In his latest two statements — 
one yesterday Just before be won 
landslids nomination m bearer of 
the Democratic standard aga 
President Eisenhower, and the 
other to tbe convention tost night
— Stevensoo said;

1. There is “virtanl paralysis" 
of program under President Eisen
hower's regime and this is "not 
due alone to the Presideiit's ia- 
firmlty.”

1. He is leaving it up to the 
convention to pick n vice presi- 
dantinl running mate, rather than 
designating one himself m Is 
usual, becaum a vke prssid 
should bs “fttUy oquippod” to be
come president. No one man. be 
said, should taka H npoa himself 
to make m grave a choice.

Stevenson thus todicsted tis 
campaign might be built around 
tba spotUghtiag ef tha oflica of 
vice ptsaident Such a campaign 
presumably would Jab at wbat 
ns called Eisenhower’s “ tofirm- 
Hy" and would alao throw hay
makers at Richard M. Nixon, ex- 
pactad to be Etaenhowsr’s vice 
praridantisl nnmiag mate again.

“Tba cboka for that ofdiBe," 
Stovanaon said, “bm become al
most m important m tba cboioa 
tor tba proridancy."

Ha gave bis 1 ^  at tbs sped- 
a vice prasidqnl:

1 flriL 
sf tbs 

i  ^  to
tbe world, and second, to mnaelf 
aowme. if need be. this Ughaot 
raspoasibUity "

Stovanaon gom bofort tba eon- 
vention'a final session tonight to 
make  Ms formal accspteaca 
speach. Ha told tba boaa4irad but 
still ebaeriag ddegstm tost night: 

"I have daddaa that tha sslac- 
Uoa af the vice presidential tom
tom should be made tbrough tbs 
frm prociiem of tbis coavsnUon
— m that tbs Dsmocratic party'* 
caadidate for this office may Jain 
me bsfora the natton not m one 
man’s setoction but m one chosen 
by our great pasty •• 1 have

APOLOGY FOR 
AN ERROR

Through a mistaken reading 
of names on a county cour t  
comptoint, Tbe Herald in Hs 
issue yesterday made a grom 
error in a news item wMch 
said Joha W. Truly had been 
named in a liquor transporta
tion complaiM.

As a matter of truth and rec
ord. John W. Truly, an agent 
for the State Liquor Control 
Board, filed the comptoint to 
county court, against nnothar 
individual. Tbe iterald confused 
Ms name m complainant with 
that of tha defendant. Certain
ly. Mr. Truly was not tba man 
charged.

Tbe Herald sincerely regrets 
any embarrassment enusad Mr.
Truly, and is happy to sat tbe 
record straight and extend Ha 
public apologim for tbe error.

"A  person fully eoulppad 
to turn to tbe disebarge a 
dniim af tba meat axactmg i

BULLETIN
CONVENTION HALL. CMcago, 

Aug. 17 (B—Tbe Democrats began 
receiving nominations for their 
candidate for vice president today.

Sen. Albert Gore of Tcnneasoc 
wm the first to be proposed.

• • •
CHICAGO IB—Adlsi Stevenson, 

unanimously nominated to carry 
the Democrats'̂  prssidantisl ban
ner for a second Urns, mat with 
Harry S. Truman today in a 
ranks-dosiag gssture. His party 
legions scrambled furiously mean
time over a vice presidential nom
inee.

Aides said Stevenson was stand
ing strictly by tbe word he gave 
the delegates tost night as to a 
running mate: “The choice wiH 
be yours.’’

This was to n dramatic appear- 
I  I . .  once bofors tha coavention short-
b G l U P  i n  ly •Aar H bad aaowad uader the

■ Mfort by sx-Prsoident Truman to
bant Stevaoaon with Gav. Averell 
Harriman of New York, and had 
gone oa to maka tha nomiaatioas 
unanimous.

Stevenson's stand on the No. 2 
spot oa Ms ticket set off frantic 
J^eytog for ths ebaaga ta stand 
with Mm in tha aacond campaign 
against Prasidant Eisenbowsr n^ 
—H was antidpated—Vice Presi
dent Nlxoa, the GOP team wMcb 
woo by a tondsHda four years age.

Pton^ig tote ths race wars 
Seas. EsUm Kefauvor aad Al- 
bart Gore, both ef 
Sen Joha F. Kennedy ef 
chusetts. Sen. Hubert Hufnphtey 
ef Mtnnseots. and Mayor Robert 
F. Wagner af New York Cit: 

Others, among them Ban C 
ton Anderson af New Mexico, 

to North Tbxas bad raceptiva.
Tbinnsday. Stevcaaoe’s doctokai ta leav* tbs

^  «P to tba coavantloa
reported but seat-1 „j,;rtied else tbs spoaliig of tbs 

campaign. For hs annouBcsd H 
wHh stross oa tbs importance of 
the vice prerideecy end wHh tbe 
obeervatloa that seven mce have 
aacoaded to tbe nation's highest 
office through death of the prso- 
ident

Ihaos were words calculated to 
bring ta mind tbe quastioni raiaod

Br Tfe* SMMtaUS Pnm
Tba sMriag August beat con- 

ttouad its preaaura oa Texas farm
ers. atockrosn and cittosna Friday.

Pvt. Harold Brody. M. af Brook- 
iya dtod Wadnsaday at F t Hood 
after a boat atroka. Dallaa bad 
four baat stroke vtctiros Thursday 
to the 107-degree temperature.

Water ahortagas ptognad mwqr

1M IMfCimtad wiRad

Seynaur 
IM dsgroas
Na rate was

Dawa taniparataras r a a g a d 
from *4 at Dallas to 72 at SaM 
Flat.

More hot weatbsr appeared to 
proepect for the Southern
and Ceatrnl Pintoe aad warm aad 
humid to tbe Sontb and roost of 
tbs East.

Tba Amcrlcaa paopis. 
must choose their vice

2 Ex - Convicts Arrested I n 
Acid-Blinding Of Columnist

NEW YORK (B—The FBI said 
today a hoodlum found shot to 
death here tost month threw the 
acid which blinded labor cohim- 
■1st Victor Riesel.

They announced, too, tbe arrest 
sf two men, alleged to have acted 
In concert with the dead man. The 
two were charged with conspiracy 
to obstruct Jurtke.

Tbe FBI identified tbe add 
thrower as Abrabnm Tehrl. 12, of 
Brookl^, who bad a poHce record 

. dating back to 1*4* His body wns 
found on a lower East Side streot 
July 2*

At first it was believed be might 
have been a hit-run fataUty. When 
a buUot wound to tha back of Ms

head was found, police theorised 
be had been a “ride” victim.

The two nwn whom the FBI 
called co-conspirators were identi
fied ns Joseph Peter Carlino, 43, 
arrested at bis home in drab Man- 
hatUa's lower East Side and Gon- 
dolfo Miranti, 27, taken into en.s- 
tody also ta tbe same tenement 
area. Both are ax-convicts.

They faced immediate arraign
ment befm a U. S. commissioner.

The add throwing occurred Just 
off Broadway' early to tha morn
ing of April * toon after Riesel. 
bard Mtting writer against labor 
racketeers had nude a broad
cast crHkal of Local 122 operating 
engineers. The local Is on Long 
ItUad.

He had Just left Lindy's Res
taurant with Miu Betty Nevins, 
20, of Englewood, N. J., his radio- 
televition assistant. They were 
approacMng her car when a man 
stepped up to him and threw the 
■earing acid in Ms face. It 
splash^ into his ayes.

He was hospiteUxed immedtote- 
ly but his sigM could not be 
saved. Upon fats relanse from tbe 
hoepiUl Rieed resumed writing 
Ms syndicated cotama.

The FBI said in a steteroant 
that Miranti was in Lindy's Res
taurant shortly before Riesel left

They said Carlino. under the 
name of Joseph Pilo, met Teivi 
here a few weeks sitar tha acid

throwing nnd drove him to s hide
out in the vicinity of Youngstown, 
OMo.

The FBI announcement did not 
say bow they established that Tei
vi was the actual add thrower.

The FBI declined to say if any 
progress had basa made toward 
a sohitiao of Tehri’s slaying.

Rdael blamed ths attack on the 
snsmity his labor racketeering 
critkiams aroused. At the time ef 
the attack Riesel was actively co
operating wHh New York U. S. 
Atty- Paul Williams ta a labor 
racketeering investigation.

nw  FBI announcement did not 
U i^Tehi. Carlino and Miranti 
with Ntojr lalior rackatearing.

ba said. I 
preaidsat 

wKh tbe utmost cars.”  Tba raa- 
n  for this, he said, is that the | 

vke president “will be their pres-!
if ths tlscted prasidefit is| 

prevented by a higher will froroi 
servtog Ms full term."

He recalled that 7 eut ef the 24 
presidcats stepped up from the 
vke presidency (hen tha presi- 
dent died to office.

Aa eatinutod IM persons called 
at Stevenson’s Blackatone Hotel 
suite after Ms aomtoatioa to cen- 
gratulate Mm.

They included Sen Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas, Speaker of the 
House Sam Rayburn of Texas. 
Sen. Herbert Lehman of New York 
aad several relatives, among them 
Stevenson’s sons John Fra and 
Adtoi Jr., and his sister Mrs. 
Ernest Ives.

Stevenson walked up to p »  a 
courtesy csO on New York Gov. 
Averell Harriman, quartered to n 
suite one floor above, but he made 
no call on former President Tru
man, five floors Mghcr, who 
backed Harriman’s bid for tbe 
presidential nomination.

France Proposes 
Suez Compromise

about Eisenhower’s health and the 
Democratic charges that Nixon is ' 
not of While House caUbre, 

Steveiuon called at Trumaa’s 
hotel suite after receiving a tele
phone call of coogratulaUoaa 
(ram the former prroideat who 
asked to visit Steveaaon.

The party nominee, as the 
younger man. suggeetod he should 
go to Truman.

Unquestionably, t h e r e  was 
<frama to this mestiag of ths new 
champion and the “On Man from 
Missouri” whom hs had wMpped 
and stripped asked of political 
ixneer in this 32nd gath^ng of 
Hho Daroocratk dans. But H waa 
beMnd closad doors aad vallad to 
nswsn>sn.

Stevenson stayed about throa or 
four minutes and omergod smil- 
ing. Ta questions flung tqr nows- 
msB, ha said, "I paid my ro- 
spacts to him."

Earlier. Stevsnaon had paid 
a con on Harrimaa.

From Truman's snMa. ths nom
as wont ta his law offka la work 

on tha aecaptaace spoach ba srfll 
dallvar at loaigM’s ctootog aaa- 
ska of the oonvantioa. Trnmaa is 
to spook also at tMs saoston. Ha 
win have tha notrum firat. Isl- 

wsd by the vkt praaidanttol 
imtooe. aad than by fHsvsnssa. 
Aasodsteo of Tramaa said be 

might pooslbly attend the aflar- 
M ssislon whara tha struggto 

avsr the Na. 2 ipat wm ta prog- 
ram.

They said Trumaa wm taktog
m to H.

Amoag caOars at Trumaa’s suR 
ware asms who were taking a 
hand.

Jamm A. Farley, former aalton- 
al chairmaa and kagtlma Dem» 
cratk toadsr told a rromter ha 
came by Jmt ta say baOa. Fartay 
is backtog Mayor Wagner for the 
vke prestdentlal aomlnaHm.

Seme influential party laadsri 
were reported to be aahappy over 
Stcvcaoon’s decistm agaiim the 
tradHkaal ceurse ef selefttiig Mo

Dumas Flash Fire 
Fatal To Worker

DUMAS, Tex. UB-One of the 
three men injured in a flash fire 
at tbe Shamrock Refinery nortb- 
Mot of here early to the day dtod 
tost night. Ha was Lester San-

W. F. Bolander and Ed Qunnee 
remained in critical conditions aft
er tbe fire at tbe same refinery 
where 19 men were killed in n 
fire and exploskn three weeks ago.

Tbe nwa were reported to have 
been opening a valve to let off 
water when an accumulation af 
gas was ignited.

Woman Freed In 
Fatal Shooting

DALLAS Ifft—The DaDaa County 
Grand Jury decUnod today to in
dict Betty Barry, 2t. expectant 
mother, for the July 17 pistol slay
ing af Louis FerraatraiB.

FjHTanteUo, 27, a former con
vict'. was shot flva tinnes at his 
office at Anthony’s Lounge.

The woman said she shot Fcr- 
rantelle in a scuffic over a gun. 
Sha wm shot onca to tha kg.

LONDON (B — French Foratga 
Minister Cbristtoa Plneau pro
posed today that the Suet Canal 
be managed by aa tolernattoaal 
authority, but with Egypt ac
knowledged as the canal's owner.

Egyptian offictols. objecting to 
a Western ptan advanc^ yester
day by Sacratary of State DuOct 
for interaatioaal control, were 
dkkcriag behind tbe scenes with 
Indiana and Russians to Mock K 
m the Frenchman expreaacd his 
views. *

“Ws consider that (here are 
points on which agreement should 
be easily reached although they 
imply sacrifices for some. Includ
ing ourselves.”  Pinesu told the 
23-aation Sues conference. lie 
made these points.

“ 1. The canal and Hs instnllstion 
should be the property of Egypt, 
wMch would assure Egypt ade
quate revenues from H.

”3. The Sues Canal Co., should 
ba property compensated."

As tbe owner of the canal, 
Pinesu proposed, the Egyptian 
government shouM sign a treaty 
handing its management to an 
international authority.

He said the authority should 
make no profits and excess re
ceipts siKN^ go to Egypt after 
provision (or compentnoon of ths 
company.

Ths Egyptians said Dulles spoke 
in *’n moderate toot.” but de
clared Egypt could not go akag 
with any plan to take control of 
the canal out ef her hands. Dallas 
proposed that Egypt be a mem
ber of the control board, which 
would be linked to the U N.

The EgirpUan reaction was not 
unexpected, but the West hoped 
to marshal enough world opiiitoa 
behind its stand to force the 
Egyptians eventually tp agrae. 
Sweden and Portugal promptly ex- 
prtMsed support (or tha plan 
drawn by ths Western Big Three.

T o ^ 's  aesskn was expected 
to bring counterproposals from 
Russia and India to ths Weateni 
plan.

Dulles, who preaentod the big 
three scheme yesterday, today ex
plored the attitude of Aston nn- 
tions. Ihe latter m*  sympathetic 
to Egypt’s July 2* nstknalisatlan 
sf the canal, but vitally interasted 
in keeping it open ta navigation.

Wing Cmdr Ali Sabry, top polit
ical advisor to Egyptian Presldenl

Naaner, held a thrae-iMur hotel 
room coofereace with V. K. Kruti- 
aa Meano. loader of the ladiaa 
dokgatioa. Then ba taltod wHh 
(be Russtons.

Sabry said Egypt tosialad oa the 
right to cootrol the caoal. Another 
Egyptian official said, “ the Dulles 
plaa is aot acceptable to Egypt." 
primarily because of the provistoa 
for SB toternatioasl centrol beard.

Keeping doee tab oa devekp- 
ments. the F.crptiaas stayed up 
until dawn studjiag the plan

Last Bight's baUstlag for t bo 
prssidsattol aominafka was 
aimpty as esetest.

Stevensoa seared a firet-balst 
victory wHh *MH votes. Hs aeod- 
od M*H.
’ Harrimaa. Ms aaly real rival, 
had 21* before the traditkaal move 
ta maka tha Steveoaoa aotatoatka 
uaaaimous. Sevea favorite ssas 
divided tha romatoder.

Kefouver. who withdrew from 
(ha preaidcatlal aemtoatka raea 
la faver of Steveasoa after aaota 
bitter primary fights, was pr^ 
pelled tote tap poattka ter the Na.

2 ****2eoator iiwna-
dteteiy shad tbe cay ottHade he has 
maiaUiBsd toward the vke prea- 
ideacy aad anaouaesd be hopaa to 
wta 00 the drat baHot 

Kefouver was reported to have 
ths backlog of a group of uaka 
kodors. todndii« Presldoat Wal
ter Reather of the Uaitod Auto 
Warken

They were said to have decided 

(lee DEMOS. Fsge I. CeL 4)

Sam Wags A Finger
Whee 0 New York boaaer far Adtel Stevsassa appeared aa the
coareaUan' fkar hi Chkage, Di.. Iteaaa Speaker Sana Rayhora. 
rhairmaa ef the Demeeratle Caaveatka, caose k  the paSiM to 
toterrept speech by Va. Rshert Kerr af Ohtahsws. Rayhara ar̂  
dered the sergeant at anas la laka tea haoaer away. Rerr waMs 
k  caatiaas Ms spstch.
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Seeks Title
M m  am b MMttw eftfee gM* 
wIm hare AM UmIt BamM ta the 
Haware Caaaty Farm Bareaa 
Caataat. Jayea to a USS graeaata 
af CaakaaM Hlgk M eal aai to 
tka eaagMcr allto. aai Mre. Jtoa miL

Posloffice Due 
BallpcNirt Pens 
In 2 Months

A sWimiMt tl baBpaiat peas 
totoakJfceairi" .............toisalrt he arrivtoc at the tocal peel 
vMm ia the m b  toxtr d m  am
E. C. Boattor. poetmaater.

vesBaattor am  the! ■ 
iMsived oaty a fear d m  ags arWcb 
ameaeed In m  that the m m  areetd 
arrive hi that parted. Boattor said 
M^the^datojr^agpm

He aetd that they vara prahebto 
kavhM • thae haiplM pan «m
the demand tram port ofSeaa eB 
aver the cauatry for the paoe.

n d  mtmaitar dfcto’t kMar as- 
actty Mar maay paM aroald be 
mS but he sethBitad that they 
aroald racaiva araaad 144. Oadgr 
aboot U arill ba pleeed m the 
daahi far poMto aae. As aaM m  
thoM vaar oat they aril ba re- 
plaead hy the larphii.

The MV baB paM aril ha ahahk 
ad ta the da* la pravoB leas.

vara ptoiMd to aevarai MtoafnaM 
m m iM iriBMtil hMtoMdtoe 
aMM vara hrahM aad the paM

.ThtiwMi
v M  hr atBBptoc m tM m m  
• M r t r  at the Uaftad attoM Pato

wZkr Htd Ihto thar dto Mt
traabto wMh the

t he added thto era boqomtb 
*ea . Iha prasoB arrittol taato
the peat atlM are

I araast i letha

S t t m  m t K i  m i m m  it  
n a  voodM atalb hraafc eas^ aad 
are aftaa bead aaaarad.to

to the h*

_____ I tsrittoc to dl
to atoa h «d  oa the
memem* k III*"
aad vritoe aM w m  addeh ndM 

PMS efap lM * aa the datots each

atod that Om aav haB

_„“ m 5 r y 7 -
Ihar • #  ha aatoB ta arrtia 

aad arB ast ha M bmsm m

Bell Museum 
Dedication Due

BADMDCK. NJ. B -A  m wa
dadtotood lo the BMMory af tava 
tar Atoaaador Graham Bel «  
be opoaod bora toaiorroar.

A atiaoture at draoiatic node 
dadga oa the ahora at the Br 
d'Or Lakea, it hoaoM workiag 
medib aad aalm to BtoTs taw

World's Finest Livestock Give 
W ayT0 Republican Convention

By JOHN I .  AVBfUU,
CAN FRANCISCO, Auf. IT W 

—A memBMth peviUea, aornuBy 
the domain of the Westers ataar 
ud bronco, pUys boat next weak 
ta ioamthlnr near tbe EspaUi- 
can alsphent.

In tbe Cow Faleca, the cevers- 
MU areae oa Sm  Fraactoae'a
windswept southern flank, the 
GOP National Convention opens 
Monday.

Bairinf unforeeem developmesb 
Pratodent Elsenhawer arill aocapt 
reaamtoatioa tram the aema huM 
Hoar that hM aeea saaoe to tbe 
world's fiaost livestock on parade.

It win be a new chapter in the 
brief but colorful h ist^  of the 
sprawUac. oval-topped biiildinc
that WM deeoonced ^  twa dec- 

as a hooadogito and aadaa aco
wbMe elephMt 

Tbe Cow Palace, reputed to be 
the largeat stnictiira of its type 
In tha aatioi. wm erectad to tlu 
laaia by tha deprestooa era’s 
WP4.

Many San Prandscans criUcliad 
tbe big cxpatojture. One newspa-
C edkeriiiBaed oa gra—d hraah- 

day Nav. t. lllf;
• It sMau strMBi that Bear, to

tha daptha to tlm aattoa'a degtoto
depraaetoa. with peopto 
the straata in aaira of 
meat and others aeOlag apptos

keep body aad seto together, the 
toty ahaald he building — of ell 
tb te  — a patora tor aawa."

That’s how tbe name originated. 
Tbere were numerous but half- 
hearted attempts to find aoroa- 
thiac Btore p e ^ . Bat the aaioe 
sta* aad now is officUl.

Teday, Bay area reaidaats arc 
mere than a HtUe toad of tto l>  
acre landmark — billed m  one of 
the most  earthquake-resistant 
structures in California. Its giant, 
cantilevered roof of concrete and 
Steel to nuMuted on rollers ^  a 
toatata deeigaed ta keep it tolact 
in tha haavleet of qatonw.

World War U cama before tha 
pavUton WM completed. But there 
was time for one livestock show 
before the military took over tbe 
bonding as a supply depot aad 
meter pooL

At wv'c end. the goveroment 
traMtorred Utto back to the No. 
1-A Dirtiict Agricultural Asa., 
the California stato agaacy which 
sponsors the famad Grand Nattoa- 
al Livestock ExpoeiUoo. Hone 
Show and RodM tha Kvaatock 
extravagaaia atagad to tha Caw
PaIam  Mik MilUnMI.

state law erigtaaitar Miwifed im  
of tha pevtBentaUvetoack end 
agricaBural 
preeMrn, tto 
the rutoe.

Sinaa ChM tha Cev PatoM —

Bat

Adlai Pledges To  
'Fight All The W a /

CHICAGO W-Adtol B. Blew 
sea am  Be win ”flght tol the 
way”  far the preriilMcy to tha
Uaitod lUlM.

StsvsMoo gave thto pledpe to 
InhltoB Mpaarten ahsrtty after 
U  wm tiwbimeeratto 
ttto niBlMHia iaet toght H

d toem hie pn 
retery, Reger Tubhy, that 

d a ’’Oghttog

>’tt wU ba Mka tha CtoMarato

tor Cahtortoa’a 
to ttal alals’a

htot to

away to
> thtor big btowa tor

Pnto-

B*t crWcB 
that ha hM toaraiil 

> tojM ^to  itMl wBh

AvenB

Bvea bafara ha waa the 
ittoa. BHvaaaM Mid he ' 

to ”ttok eaaac”  to tha

tlM toMM to tha day. m  ha aald 
ha dkl foot yaara aga.

Bpak to ISM. rMdidtot gtovw 
aoa would watt tor peopto to coma 
to him. Now, tha former nu«nt« 
goveraor walks ap to paepto.

thaarertoa.
Duriag tha iMvitolna ha gal 
MmOr tariM with tha nuaa^e
took care to Ws to tha Sharw

ha ta aaU ea a

Tubhy atod an uatramtoy active 
eamptogn with a >hato Ito to
travtohto”  to tha cwda.

TWa will CM

at hay
dttoa.

IBbby atod the StoveaaM cbb- 
ptotoi adi to to dto htoepriat 
stave. Ha aaM It wm start tha 
Ikto weak to iBtoBkir with Me 
makhB to TV

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOtNIY AT LAW 
flaSg Nan. latok tldf. 

Dial AM 44211

tor wMchha

Tha tm jm  
tha

btott by 
hM a

mat i f .
aa the Utrehadral ktta de- 

al«i Ball Mad to maay to hie aria- 
ttoa aifarimeati lema to tiM 
kllm are eahCdtad to tha wiMaam.

g2mTtoIe’MSS ŜSlnA
S T to M *  s ” * m iw ln ^ 'd S
to IMS.

At Baddack. BeB paraued aetoa- 
tlfle raaaarrh to Baida rangtog 
flam aircraft la kaa tonga- Tha 
OMwaom’s tilaphoae axUblt to- 
cladM tha erigtoal taatiBnaB thto 
aarriad BeO’s words to tha first 
lilaphana caS aver made.

UadB Ms direclloa. fear air- 
ptoBM wart boUt. Om  to them, 
{he Hhrar Dart, made the ftrat 
fBght to Canada to a baaviarthaa- 
tor macMaa. bare la ISM.

VFW  Calls For 
McKeon Review

DALLAI ilt-Tht VtoaraM to 
flaraign Wars callad teday tor m  
*‘obtotolve review”  to tbe reoaat 
eenrUnertlto eeutenca to IfariM 
ggt Matthew McEeon. A reeehi- 
ttoa WM paaeed to tha MttonaJ

IfcKeea wm ordered redaced 
te prtMta, fiaed |M a DoaUi and 
■eateaoed to P moofiis imprlaoB- 
maB an chargB filed after he 
lad hto recrtol plateea oa a dto- 
dpBaary march tote tbe esranopc 
at Pvria Istoad, AC  CU yaa
JHmBM  CBwwSHe

GREATEST EVENT 
IN T&('s HISTORY!
A U G U ST CLEA RA N CE

Now In Progroit

VA LU ES YO U  C A N T  
AFFORD TO  MISS!

Especiolly In . . . 
TABLES 
HIDE-A.BEDS 
CHAIRS 
DINETTES 
BEDROOM SUITES 
OUTDOOR FURN. 
CLOTHES DRYER
(Ona Only—Thar)

ELECTRIC RANGE
(One Only—Admiral)

DELUXE GAS RANGE
(On# Only^Taypan)

h o m e  f u r n i s h i n g s '

TERMS •  TRADES
Phana AM 47901 •  20f Runnatu
OWIN IVININOI/

BOW valiiad to alM mUHoo dofiara 
bM boan tho saeaa to every-

A frem werld rhawpioaship 
matches and coOege bas- 

ketbaU games to ieo foIliM aad 
a Liberace piano concert.

The building avM hM had a 
peUtieal baptisM. Both Biaenhow- 
•r aad Adtoi Btovewaa addretiaad 
Mckad aiidtonaag thare duriag tha 
1953 campaign. But the Re^bli- 
can convention wiU be something

It is estimated that almost om 
asinioo dollan has baao phiagad 
Into preparing the Cow Palace tor 
what GOP NaUaoal OhaimuM 
Leonard HaH pradieta wtn be ‘‘Ike 
finest convention of any political 
party in the nation’s history.”

Padfle Tdephoae and Tda- 
phooe Co. aays aatting up tbe vast 
complex to tatoviiion, radto, Ulâ  

B and Teltoype dreuito tor 
convention was “ tbe most 

monumeatol job” tt ever has 
iinrtertakaa to prepare for a aaws 
aveat.

There wtll be M TV nsicrowave 
lines leading out of the Cow Pal
ace to pipe preeredings to vtowan 
all ovar tha Htion.

Pareathtotoally, Caw Palace 
manager Nye WUsoo p ro i^  

thto ualika meet eea- 
viatleM the view will ast he 
ebtonietod hy Biflars, beama or 

j  hafeatoss. Tbto'a ha
tha ardiad. caatUovBad

root.
Tho root, InddaataBy, is 104 fato 

above the arena (aumaldar Dom-
e reaxired six

hit
laic DOfaggto
throws bsGra he eauld bit the 
ctoMiig with a htoli. Bat OOP 
efftdale any new acoasticto fawtal- 
latioM will briag y«a ovary word 
to tho procoodiags.

To accewandato the hordM to 
praaa, radto andipgcCjigrt 

fV  rearm
bam arraogad lor IMM pbsom 
_  iachidlag tha 1.3M datogatoa 

id an ogual aumbor to altor-

Th prorida tor
two t o y M lv a a t a c k

toda to tha
pavfltoa have
od tor HM by wire oorvkoo.

mot. A 
to ptolahad 
htaaatow

for ProtodMt

pfaa, to re 
latoafitha

for

Second Spot On 
Demo Ticket 
Is W ide Open

CHICAGO m  -  Domocratic Us- 
toriins could not recall tonight 
any cenvaatton to which tho c « »
tost tor tho vtoa nrosidoattol bob' 

complatolr wide opoa.Innttoa w h  
Adlai Stevenson brought roars 

from tbe 19M conveidtoa whan he 
said he waatad tta “ fraa praeaaa 
as” to aatoot lito r jaaing nito- 
Btevensop himself noted that “ hia- 
torically” the preaidenttal oomL
nee hM to tofed ptekad tha vtoa

m o.presideotial candi(
Republican and Democratic eon- 

vanti^ hava bean pretty maeh 
alike to ttoa raapato.

Sometimes the nemtoet tor praa- 
Idaat liM iadtoatod aavaral man 
acceptable to him and thaw hava

« tt out. But Btovanaoa’t  at- 
apparently wm  om to hangs 

off altogathar.
Stooa tha ClvU War only tfaiM 

Democratic vice presidantlil aa»- 
didatos have had to go through 
mart than aM haOot to gain nom- 
toattoa. tt took five to name A^ 
thur Sewell to Matoa to the tickto 
headed by William Jennings Bry
an to UM-

la 1900 Bryan wm again the 
No. 1 nominee and the Democrato 
this lira  choaa—on the first bal- 
lot<-a former vtoa prasideat by 
tha name to Adtoi Itovaasoa to 
run with him. That ftovaatoa wm 
tbe graodfalhar of tba roan tha 
Oemocrata cboM tonight tor a

I try to tha White Bobm 
Tbe toder Btoveoeoa bad bean

alacted vice prealdaat m  Orovar 
Clavetoad's nmtong mate la IMS. 
But be and Bryan were defaatod.

ThemM R. MarahaJl wm eitoad- 
od to a oacend ballot bofaro ba 
WM cheaan to nm wtth Woodrow 
Wllooa la 19U. Poor yoan totor 
ho WM Domtaatod by aertamtoion 
to go oa with WilaM to a aocoad 
torm.

Harry g. TruniM. tha Into 
Fraaklin D. Boooavott’a aurprlM 
aetoettoa la IMA wm aiurt oa the 
firat baOto bat waa ea tha ooeood. 
WllUa a yoar ho

Wotch R w p o ir iiio
T cn n cB

OvorMToot
J. T. GRANTHAM

m  MaM

W . Reich Outlaws 
Communist Party

KARLSRUHE, Germany (XI — 
Wart Garmany today outlawed 
tha Communist party m  unoonatt- 
tuttonal.

WUhto mtoutoa after tbe Fed
eral Buprana Caurt aaaouaaad tta 
loax * awaitod dadatoa. ooheo 
sqaada to najar fttkra throdfhoto 
tha eouatry awoopad down aa pa^ 
ty haadqnartora.

Proaarty wm eonflacatod aad
Mid dba fffflrta nadlorkati No ar* 
reato ware erdarad.

Imnadlataly aftar *kv mltoa 
WM aaneuBcad by Court PresT- 
deat Jaato Wtatrien, a aoHea aar- 
dea WM thrown around the naurt 

to pravant any Rod dam-btoldtog b
oiMtrafifln

Tba bM diM net altoto Waat 
Barito atoea tha old Gorman eap- 
itto ia aot BOW a part to tha fed
eral ropuMto to waat Oormaay.

TIm affldal Kaat Oemuu radto 
to Beat Beilin tounadtotoiy lirtwt̂  
a call to Waat Oonaaa workers 
to hpli mass strikes and Wotoat 
ralliM against tha bM.

Tha broadeaat aonspared tha m  
tiea wtth similar stops takaa by 
Httiar's MvsmnMto. Tho ra&  
dMWfod mat tho dodsioa would 
maka tt much kardor to bring 
about rouatficattou to Rato aad 
Waat Oermaay.

RoHablo ra p ^  eaid the Reds
several months ago completed
preparations to go underground If 
the eou 'court's ruU^ went against 
them.

Most Indspendato Waat Oamua 
newspapers already h ava  ex.
praaaed the eptaion the Cofnnra- 
aista would he moto or a nnenace 
aadergrouad, and that a ban on

the party would puah its followers 
miUtancy.into greater 

Tha aourt also banned aB aob- 
stituta or successor party groups, 
apalltog tba lagal f iB la b  ^  M
estimated 30Q Communist * front
organIftolaM oparsttog 
tba party to Waat GanOarinaay.

Tha nihag oama ua a 
t hrtoabrou^ hy ua Wart Oarmaa gav-

Tha governmant oatoandad 
Cemmuniat party aought Iha via- 
lent ovarthrow to tba todaral f »
public and Umotoro waa uaaoa
atHuUonal. C o m m u a i a l j i ^
mambarsbip is aatlmatod
000,

During tha Ifmaatb trial tba 
Communtoto etoimad tho aattaa 
was mastarmtodad few the Uattad 
tfgS f (0 ettmlaals me “most 4w 
tarmtoad flghtors against Wart 
Oarmaa raarmamaat

M  Cggl|n6g An6 
ittgali lgr FtSt Mirtg 

T t Orrtar
IN fTA LLA T IO N .. . • 

M RV1CI
Tear laaB i AW CeagMIeewe

16 Mm iHm  T# Fay 

WESTERN 
SERVICES CO.

m  AaoUo DIto AN AMtl

HgriM  W gat A6i  

Gat Raaaltol

Dr. A m os R. WoexJ
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In The Proctice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Call AM 4.2251

Howard Houaa Bldg 122 Iasi Hrd

(LW tW Creates
th# n e w .. • tha beautiful 

in diamond rings 
at America's lowest prioeel

ielZtoa(
Yaul fa l in leva wkh Ihair toa*^
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bsst buy I
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year tkaiM far 90 Uayvi 
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artss leaae—er la May

riaf far Ifca hrida
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1954 
MODEL 

CLEARANCE
Wa havf ft nwift rttm  for 
tha 1957 medal appliancft 
Hiaf will hg arrivinf wgR,

t e e

S A V E
Oft 19M Madalf Whll# 

Our ffadc Laafi

Rltra-matlc 
ElECTRIp 
DRYER

Wm
$149.91 1 4 9 ” '
WAS NOW
$219.95 $199.91*
I279.M ________$249.91*

FRIGIDAIRE
Automatic
WASHER

:i69”‘W m

9199.9S
WAi NOW
I229.9S  ........  91I9.9S*
$259.95 . . . . . . . .  $209.95*
$129.95 ............ $259.95*

*Ptoa Tear OM WatoMr

10 Cu. Ft. Frtgtdaira

Refrigeralor
•lOO’* Trade Ir 

Hurry While They Laafi

CO O K
APPLIANCE

400 I .  3rd Dial AM 4.7474

At the distr 
meeting yester 
several county 
counties were 
them brought t 
,£d Hyman fr 

his country cot 
Ranchers are 
weigh from 45 
have sold out 
leave the paste 
have grass.

Hvman said 
land crops and 
irrigated cottoi 
Irrigation weUi 
Fiats have eith 
ter is so low I 
pumping it.

•
Leroy Colgar 

Lamesa, said 1 
way. Dryland 
for want of wat 
worm invasion 
but not entirely 

He will help < 
in the northwes 
next Friday, wl 
shown cotton, 
sorghums and 
will start at 1:1 
son School Hou

S
Fred Cave, v 

hogs on his far 
thinks the mar 
He’s been in tl 
years and says 
Lttle profit. ei 
could grow tw 
pasture. This ; 
completely ban 

He says the 
■omething to , 
sell out the nex 
it. even when 
cents. He has 
pasture now, s 
on making mu

Tbe Texas o 
expected to tot 
pared with 4.3) 
number of cal 
about 13 per d 
average.

The national 
about one per c 
All the Wester 
Increase in ci 
cepUone to Ne 
Oregon.

The Martu C 
are feeding out 
to take to Uw 
tober. Boys I 
calvM are Jlr 
Weems WilUan

8 0 t
First
CHICAGO (J 

ahlea winner t 
firet-boUat voh 
tlal Bomtoallac 
National Comr 

Before the 
Stevenson’s no 
matlon.” the : 
were divided I 
candidatot to 
they were na 

Sm Warref 
Washington, i 
Henry Jocksoi 
a “ man of Um 
drew.

Stevenaon. i 
John F. Kennc 
as “ best vote 
appealing figui 

Sen. Lyndon 
M. nomLoatod 
to TexM as i 
courage.”  90 

Rep. James 
nominated by 
to Georgia as 
“ Southern waj 

Gov. AvereU 
York, nomma 
mond Gary i 
flghUag uW i 
210

Gov. A. B. (

LOM
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939i
IN NE\
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At the diktriet Fertn Bureau 
tneetiog yesterday In Big Spring, 
several county agents from nea^y 
counties were present. None of 
them brought any good news.
,£d Hyman from San Angelo said 

his country couldn’t be any drier. 
Ranchers are selling lambs that 
weigh from 45 to 50 pounds. Sme 
have sold out altogether and wU) 
leave the pastures bare until they 
have grass.

Hvman said there were no dry
land crops and only a few fields of 
IrrigaM cotton. Most of the Uttle 
irrigation wells out on the Lapan 
Flats hsve either gone dry or wa
ter is so low the owners are not 
pumping it.

• • •
Leroy Colgan, county agent in 

Lamesa, said it was dry up that 
way. Dryland cotton is suffering 
for want of water. He said pie last 
worm invasion had been stopped 
but not entirely eliminated.

He will help conduct a farm tour 
in the northwest part of the county 
next Friday, where visitors will be 
shown cotton, soy beans, hybrid 
sorghums and livestock. The tour 
will start at 1:30 p.m. at the Daw
son School House in Welch.

• • •
Fred Cave, who raises D u r o c 

hogs on his farm west of Ackerly, 
thinks the nurket may go higher 
He’s been in the business several 
years and says he usually makes a 
little profit, especially when be 
could grow Sudan and wheat for 
pasture. This year his fields are 
completely bare.

He says the hog business is not 
something to get into one year, 
sell out the next, so he stayed with 
it. even when hogs dropped to 12 
cents. He has 2t shoats and no 
pasture now, so he doesn't figure 
on making much profit this year. 

• • •
"nie Texas calf crop for 19Sg is 

expected to total 4.219,000 as com
pared with 4J97.000 for 1955. The 
number of calves has increased 
about 12 per cent over the 1945-'54 
average.

The national total win reach 
about oao per cent above last year 
All the Western states report an 
Increase in calves, with the ex
ceptions of Nevada. Arizona and 
Oregon.

• • •
The Martu County 4-H Chib boys 

are feeding out calves and barrows 
to take to the Dallas Fair in Oc
tober. Boys feeding commercial 
calvea are Jimmy Robinson,  
Weems Williams. Craig Beckmey-

arking in the irrigated cotton of 
oward County, says County Agent

er, Jimmy Trice and Ronn i e  
George.

Bobby Sale will carry two milk 
fed calves, wnile Anthony. Hanson 
will enter two barrows.

• • •
Insects of several kinds are 

woi 
Howi
James Taybr. The damage hasn’t 
been too severe because farmers 
have been poisoning regularly. He 
says they are using 2-10-40, which 
gives good results at a much 
cheaper cost than endrin. The en- 
drin has been recommended for 
loopers, but Taylor thinks 3-10-40 
has done just as good a job.

A few worms are found in dry
land cotton. Fanners with any 
chance of making a crop are also 
poisoning. The main insects are 
cabbage loopers, boll and leaf 
worms and red spiders.

• • • -

Several of the officials are mak
ing plans for the 4-H Club Rodeo 
to be held here August 2U and 31. 
This rodeo is not confined to the 
county but is open to anyone any
where who has not reached his 
20th birthday. Last year it drew 
contestants from three states.

This rodeo is the only way ir 
which the 4-H Club and FFA mem
bers have of raising money for 
some of their activities. From the 
profits the upkeep of the county 
fair barn must be paid, and this 
alone amounts to quite a sum.

The clubs never have any money 
left over and are quite often in 
the red. So this year they are 
making a special effort to get peo
ple out to the rodeo

• • • ^
One of the home demonstration 

agents at the Farm Bureau 
meeting yesterday said there was 
a growing shorts^ of HD agents. 
She said girls were not studying 
home economics as much as they 
once were and not as many girb 
are going to college.

Even when they do finish col
lege as home economic majors, 
they get married soon afterwards. 
As a result, many vacandos in the 
field are left unfilled 

• • •
A lew days ago 1 mentioned that 

I had-'t seen a rattlesnake this 
year. Thera are plenty around, it 
teems; I Just wasn’t In the right 
place. Or maybe it’s the wrong 
place, because a rattlesnake scares 
me half to death.

This column received a letter 
from Mrs. Waynton Etchison. who 
lives eight miles southwest of Lo

max. In which she says their {dace 
has been overrun with rattlers this 
year. They even kilk.'d one last 
February when the snakes are sup
posed to be in hibernation.

Along in June the snakes started 
converging on the yard. Her hus
band killed two while plowing the 
yard, then a few days later her 
nine-year-old son found a big rat- 
tlesn^e under an innertube. Not 
long afterwards the dog treed one

under the house. Mrs. Rtdiison 
routed it with fly sivay, then kill
ed it.

She says the snakes are more 
numerous than at any time since 
the family moved there 13 years 
ago. Ttw neighbors also report an 
increase in rattlers. Mrs. Etchison 
thinks mat be the dry, hot weather 
has caused the snakes to hunt wa
ter, so they crawl to^tbe nearest 
farmstead.

Ike Won By A  
Landslide In '52

T

•WASHINGTON (#1 -  The Demo
crats’ nomination of Adlal E. 
Stevenson and the Republicans’ 
expected renomination of Presi
dent Eiseobowor next week will 
provide a second running of their

1182 raca (or the prasldaiiey.
Hera’s tha way they tinlsbod in 

1962:
Eisenhower woo 98 states, Sta- 

venaon 8 (A l abama.  Arkansas, 
G e o r g i a .  Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, North CsroUna, South 
Carolina and West Virginia).

The total popular vote was El-

Blg Sprirtg (Taxos) Herald. Friday. Aug, 17, 1954 3

senhower 31,915451, Stevenson 27,- 
114,992.

The vote for Eisenhower set a 
new record, but Stevenson's losing 
vote would have been enough to 
win any previous electioa except 
that in 1996, when Franklin D. 
Roosevelt rolled up 17,476,673 votes 
in his landslide victory over AH 
M. Landon.

H a r tm o n  H o o m f

ATTORNIY AT LAW
M8 EkM Wassea BMg.

Dial AM 44M8 *

8 Others Received 
First-Ballot Votes
CHICAGO (ft-Eight others ba- 

sidos winner Adlai Stevenson got 
first-ballot votes (or the prasiden- 
ttal nominatioo at the Democratic 
National Cooveotion.

Before the cooventioo made 
Stevenson's nomination "by aeda- 
mation.'' the 1,372 delegate votes 
were divided this way among the 
candidates in the order in which 
they were nominated:

Sen Warren G. Magnuson of 
Washington, nominated by Sen. 
Henry Jaduion of Washington as 
a "man of (ha people." Ho with
drew,

Stevenson, nominated by Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of MassadiuactU 
as "best vote-getter" and "moot 
appealing figure." 9054 votes.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as, nominated by John Connally 
of Texas as a leader of "fierce 
courage "  60

Rep. James Davis of Georgia, 
nominated by Gov. Marvin Griffin 
of Georgia as a defender of the 
"Southern way of life." 33

Gov. Averell Harriman of New 
York, nominated by Gov. Ray
mond Gary of Oklahoma as "ji 
fighting liberal of new vision." 
216

Gov. A. B. (Happy) Chandler of

Kentucky, nominated by Joseph J. 
Leary of Kentucky as "a seasonsd 
campaigner who Ukeo a good 
nght." 364.

Rep. John McCormack of Mas
sachusetts. nominated by John 8. 
Begley of Massachusetts as a 
man of "patience, chanty and 
judgment." He rdeassd his, dele
gates.

Former Gov. John S. Battle of 
Virginia, nominated by Gov. 
Thomas B. Stanley of Virginia as 
possessing "all the qualities . . . 
essential to the qusdificaUona of 
president"  M4.

Sen Stuart Symington of Mis
souri, nominated by Sen. Thomas 
C. Hennings Jr. of Missouri as a 
"stalwart in the front ranks of our 
party.” 454.

X2ov. George Beil Ttmmarman 
Jr. of South Carolina, nominated 
by Sen Thomas A. Wofford of 
South Carolina as a man who 
"has made vivid again . . .  the 
fundamental rights and responsi
bilities of the separate states ’* 
234.

Gov. Frank J. Lausche of Ohio, 
not nominated formally. 54.

tONE STAR BEER 
STAYS €iilL  
93% LONGER
IN NEW NO-DEPOSIT

QUART B o n u s

lane Star Partv» 
Sire Quarts are the 
"life" of the party 
• 5 glasses of Texas 
Fine Light Beer at 
its best You’ll like 
the flavor with the 
very first tip. Buy 
several  Q usrt f  
today I

I4-7474

tr«w «d  with Ovr Own 
Dmmo-Wmll Artvsiait Wottr

BnawiasweaeTn.se at tms tawe srse antwiwa eaweswv. s*w swrawia. nssa

K. G. BRANTLEY, Distributor

MAKE
WARDS
YOUR

SHOPPING
HEADQUARTERS MM Extns!

PHONE 
AM 4-8261

221 W. 3rd

Armstrong Factory 
Representofiye In Your 

Ward's Store

SATURDAY
To Aid You In Selecting 

Your Floor Covering 
Needs . . . ^

Come In . . .
And Visit With Us.

Armstrong

9'x12' RUGS
88Assorted Potterns 

To Choose From tACH

3 Petterna Of Armatrong Quaker

LINOLEUM
9 Ft.ond 12 Ft.
Widths Yd,

Speciol purchase! 9-pc. Chrome Dinette SLEEP CO O L

Enjoy the Luxurious Comfort 
of 510 Extra Rrm Coils

59̂^̂ quolity 
Mattress

fm  e r r«vie Sim

Enjoy deluxe features at this ipecial-pur. 
chose price—non-tag border, (hick conon 
CMhioning. Now brown ond gold cover. 
M atching tO -C eil Bex S p rin g ..  .3 9 .B B  
Dalwxe Slinm ena Bed Fiauwe ...1 1 .9 5

2500 CFM  
Reg. 132.50. Now 8838

12/2
t̂ -6---Mrw mooor wvwvga m

improved outer cm 
Ripeordi U l oppiov. Pc ft.

4.98 Terrydoth Cover
Colorf o tl and wash- ^  A  A  
o b le i S n u g -fittieg .
For front seat only.

BIRD SEYE DIAPERS
Reg. 1.98 A Dozen 4 / £  
Now D o zen ...............  ■■UU

$1.00 HOLDS ANY JACKET ON LAY-AWAY UNTIL OCTOBER 1.

Mtn’i Reg. 21.98 

Motorcydi Jacket

19.88
Save over $2. Glaaming 
block staarhida. Rayon quilt 
Rnad. Sp-cloM slaava. Two* 
piaca ottochad bait. Snap* 
down apoulatt. 30-46.

Jr. Boy's Reg. 6.98 

Gobordine Sercoot

5.94
W orm, long-waortng l Rayon 

gobordine fortIBed wBh 
nylon. Raprocessed wool 

, qw8t Rning, frr-Rke 
dynal ooRar. S ixeti 4 - i«

Sow *2 

Mm ’i  Wool kxktt

n.98
Bag. 12.9B . Royon-Rnad. Foney 

whip sNtdiad ooBor. Banded 
weW with M Ited  dde tn* 

saris. Two-betton od|intoble 
ealh . Zip Iron*. O o y . 3 6 -4 6 .
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A Bibie Thought For Tod^
Then uith he unto hie disciples, The harvest truly is 
plenteous, but the laborers are few; Pray ye there
fore the LORD of the harvest, that he will send forth 
laborers into his harvest (St Blatthew 9:37-38)

VE^ A fiiA i- 
I'O iA /TH M r 

a b o u t  TIES nr/

S  -v:

E d i t o r i a l
Colorful Window Dressing

m

m
A casual and careleas look at aome of 

ths InsUtutkms o< dainocracy can give 
a man a bad scare if be looks no further 
than surface iadicaUons.

But U is rather too easy to look at 
the spectacle at a national convention 
and Jiunp to the wrong ccxtclusion. Bil
lows of ^a ret and dgar smoke at times 
obscure the bead and shoulders of who
ever happens to be speaking from the 
podium at the moment. The remorseless 
eye of the camera takes little Utes and 
pieces out of the delegates and visitors 
on the floor, and reveals practically ro- 
body paying any attention to what is 
being said. They lean over someone to 
address a third party about something 
er other — perhaps a compliment on a 
hat or a (fains, or to retail the Jatest 
piece of gossip. (That prissy little thing 
from Wbodunk is certainly pursuing that 
handsome delegate from Upper Pneumon
ia, isn’t she? Her husband must be blind.)

Feet from which the shoes have beea 
removed stick out from under the drap
ery around the boxes. A couple tt  cans* 
era addicts face each other at' a dis
tance of eighteen Inches and fire away 
in a sort of mutual ecstasy. What used 
to be known as bank walkers stroll all 
over the place, giving the assembled 
multitude a treat. Some old party who 
would be better off in the privacy of hia 
or her home sits on the front row with hia 
or her mouth agape from weariness.

But these are svgierficial manifestations, 
not to be takao seriously. As in legisla
tive assemblies all the r ^  work is done 
in committee and caucus. This is merely 
the crowd, the fans, the sidewalk superin
tendents come to see the elephant — oopet 
the donkey — and hear the owl.

Somehow, behind the- scenes, la t h e 
privacy of caucus or committee, the real 
work manages to get done. The rest is 
window-drening of a sort.

mm
-  •

/'•

The Every Move Of Mr, Sim
We doubt If Sam Rayburn enjoyed 

overmuch tboee banners bearing the in- 
acription “Uncle Sam Rayburn’* which 
dnatcred around the speaker’s platform 
as the Texas demonstratioo in his iMMxir 
got under way at his swearing-in as 
permanent chairman of the Dannocratic 
Natiooal Conventioo. (A doaaa other states 
Joiiwd la.)

Ickes in the 1940s. It was Sam Rayburn. 
Lyndon Johnson and Price Daniel of Tex
as who lagislated the tidelands back into 
the ownership of Texas and othar coastal INIII iw re ^ ,< 5 a iie u

**Unde‘* iinpUea age la Texas and the 
Sooth, and at 74 Sam Rayburn refuses to 
make any concession te age whatever. 
Almost everyone who knows him inti
mately calls him “Mr. Sam,** a tltla that 
happily eotaumbored the “Unde Sams’* 
on the agitated banners clustered areond 
the podium. Ha Is “ Mr. Sam“ to afanoet 
aB the younger elements ea both aides 
of the House aisle, where Mr. Sam haa 
preelded as Speakar for a leagor period 
than aay mao who ever Uvod

The stocky figure of Mr. Sara sot aa- 
otbor record there oa that podfaaa. B waa 
the third time he had prided as per
manent chairman of a Democratic Na
tional Conveotioa. Hia speech waa full of 
vigor for an hia 74 years, and hia bristling 
attack oa the Eiseobowor administration’s 
record in offloe filled out the gape la the 
keynote address of Governor Frank Cle- 
moat of Mr. Sam’s native state of Toaaas-

Satisfied?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Road Is All Uphill

Mr. Sara’s oars anat have buraed a 
cherry rod whoa the Democratic aew- 
cenaer. Sea. Wayae Morse of Oregoo. 
was expatiating oa the evils ef the Ei- 
seahowsr “|yab“  ef the tidelands. la 
coramoa with an averwheiarfâ  majority 
of Ms feOow-TBxaM. the eaty “grab** 
recognised by Mr. Sara was that oiMiaoar- 
ed by the late Secretary of Interior HaraU

One of the microphoae raaatermiads. 
spotting Mr. Sam’s momeataiy depart
ure from the speaker’s staad (he was
back In a tew miantas) gave a dramatic 
and wholly imaginary estimate of this 
aaddsn move. He was sure Mr. Sam had 
goaa off to confer with othar leadsrs 
about momontous matters of vast fanport- 
aace. sad oar boro even undortook to 
kMatUy and Intarpret the probable ent-

CHICAGO (B — Adlai Steveason 
can be happy now that he got the 
Democratic presideatlal nomina- 
tioa the way he wanted to get it  

But the road to the prestdency 
itself Is aU uphiO. Just before he 
turned etf the light early today 
and crawled Into bed he must 
have siglwd to himself:

**I don’t got Mwther minuU’s

tt had reached the pofat where the por- 
nuswnt chafamaa cealdn’t ask Ms way to 
the man’s room withoat throwing the ex
cited mikemastora late hysteria.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n

Soviet Troops 
Jam  M ongolia  
For 'Railrexjd'

rest until aftar election night next 
Nov. A’’

One thing is sure: If he hadat 
won the nomination last nigfat It 
wouldn’t have been because be 
(U ^t try. He had propped for it 
since he kwt Us first liy at the 
proeideacy in IIB.

Ha had a Jinx oa his back: Us 
overwhelming defeat by Preaidaat 
Elsenhower foor years ago. He 
had to convlace the poWficians to 
trust Mm igr another try whoa the

quit the race before the convoa- 
tloa opened and throwa UsI sup-

to Steveason. there might 
struggle

haps a deadlock lomng i
been a real i aad per-

polk are s i^ ^  B 
agaia.

Than a last-minute w w  c

political 
hewer liIs the favorite

Hamper The Strong To Help The Weak?
Toe
That’s the an>Mgaoas rating Jackson 

Marliadell. who, as prealdsnt of the Ameri
can Inidtate of Maasgsmsnt, rwMtihdss 
Mmsolf a SaproBM Caart ef maaagsrial 
cempetence. givoo General Motors Gsrp.

The rempaay. says Martladall. defies the 
law of dhnliilihiag retaras. Long ago de-

tha good ef the country.** Martlndoll. 
throMh the American Institate of Maa-

ULAN BATOR (»-Ulan Bator
JMmWQ wMa BOTIOT MiGMrB **

but MeegoUan Foratga Miaiatar 
Dm Uv AdUbaeh daaieo that tUs 
ramote Central Asian country is 
a Soviet aatelWe.

from former Prseidont Tnanan 
who. la Us dsslrs te gat the aom- 
inatioa for Avorali Harrimaa. told 
the conveatloa and aO American 
voters Stevaaaaa couldn’t wla la

n Estas Kafauvor had not

else get the nominatioa.
The statement by Sen. Lyadoa 

B. Johnson of Texas that he was 
a serious candidate could never 
be taken sariously. He never de
veloped aay real strength.

Bat ao Southemar eonid have 
won the nnmtnatina this year 
whoa dvil rights Is a Ug iasae. 
Aad the Damocrats truly would 
have kwt a major Issue — Elsan- 
howar’s health — U they had 
plekad Johneoa. The senator Um- 
salf suffered a heart attack U 19H, 
a couple of montN bofsre Etsm 
howerV

is q-ick an dod-

“ Evenr ysrdetiefc of sdeaOflc mmsge 
raent attests to the corapsay’s aUBod 
aparattans.“  says MsrtiadeU. Yet he’s dU- 
gUstsd by “ General Meier’s g r o w i n g  

la America’s productive ma-

Msrtiadcll raises an important quostien. 
When does "Ug huiinsas beconw tee big?”  

tt's a quosttea that MgWators. econa- 
fidets. aad serial analytts mast face 
asMl amwer IntaBlgcfitly. sdeatifically, ob
jectively. But Msttiaddl’s aot the man to

“ dooms" G . M. with too much praias aad 
laonffklaHt analysis aad ebjoetivity.

“ la an tadnotry which has coadHioned 
the public to more aOnriag curves in each 
new year’s fenders, the mUti-milllon-dol- 
lar diss to satisfy these wtafans can crush 
the small psuducer . . . Thus where Mar- 
moB and fttearas Knight may have sue- 
cambed to maaagerial lapees or faulty 
vahrso in the *IO’s. one sunUses that 
Mguees Is partly responsible for the slow 
■tmnlli^ ei Stodebiter to*
day."

In conchpBng that G. M. is *Too Ug 
(sr the goM ef Amcricaa busiaeas men 
who must deal with it aad too big for

pcopooit 0 KnitotkNi oo n lw  
— say 1 par coat ef the vem  astioasi
product, or ttJMMOOJIOO. By that standard. 
G. M.waoMporcoa t t oob i g l a  19H. 
whan saloa axcaedod tU.OOO.OOOJ»9: Stand
ard on (N. J.), 10 per cant too big (90,* 
ttMIOJM): Ford. 40 per coat (|$AM.0(»,- 
M ): and U. t. Steel Jest ever the haa 
94.l«.00t.00t).

Having recently came back from the 
Sevtat Union. I can’t hsip but be tnflnsnced 
la my Judgment by Its toduotrial structure, 
la ths U. S. t. R. there Is as competitlaa. 
AS aulas are made by eae trust; all trac
tors by another; aD msrWas took ^  
still aaothsr, aad as oa. State wide apara- 
Uoa devolspe the ecenomlee of maos prw 
ductiaa aad mistmlsss doplkatlea la ru- 
search, saglnssring. and admiatotratlve

“The RassiSB sokBers you see 
everywhere oa the strust." he said, 
“ are o i^  buikllag a now rail-

H a l  B o y l e

That railway k the new Una cut
ting down from Soviet Siboria 
threagh thk country’s frigid plaino 
to PUping. U reduces t^ a coa-

The Greatest Sloganeer

akkrable margfai the mileage and 
oa the Mm ~time loecow-Peiping rail

NEW YfHlK m — Death has 
daimed “Slogaa’’ Smyths, the 
only Republican ia history who 
looked like two Democratic UJ.

as ho pot R Umsalf, “ the promo
tion of patriotism."

One of Us crusades that has so
far failed; His attempt to get the 
Unknown Sokhar named to ths HaO

Last yoM- Nationallat China 
vetoed Outer Mongolia’s applica
tion for UJf. awmbersUp, con- 
toadiag that the forroor rUnrss 
pruvlnoe was only a Soviet colony 
■  w l^  the Ruasians had set up

Things uea’l be the sanw with- 
out Urn at the GOP convention ia 
San Frandseo next weak.

of Fame.
But Snoythe. who ia middk ^|e

a p^gat^govermnent.

As the Soviet Union becomes more pow
erful Industrially M the years nheed, 
Americaa corporations wiS have to cem- 
peto la world markets wtth those giant 
Ruasian truaU. Yet, MarttadaO weald ru- 
proes the very compeatoe boat quaUftod 
to compote, the cempanteo which have 
moat succeeshiBy mastered large seek 
pnxhictioo. Does MarttadeO want to kick 
the Yankees ant of the Aroarlcaa League 
becaaoe they wla too oflenT Would that

said in an Interview 
with a Swediab correspondont; 
“Soviet frlendahip with ns k of 
course very strong." He added 
that "If everybody was like the 
Sov i e t s ,  everything would be

Martladell would hamper the strong to 
help the small, la the caao of Studebakar- 
Packard. the fedsral govenunent used an
other mtthod. R came to ths company's 
aid with defense orders. That, at knot, 
doeea’t peoalixe success.

The Big Spring Herald Too M any

AdiBwah gave the interview at 
the bright aew Foreign Mintotry 
building, sarrouadod by the typical 
Mong J an tents in wUch the la- 
habitants ef this dty Uvc.

He claimed his coinitry "has left 
Ns past of kolatioa." He said he 
k willing to Issue an invttaUan or 
visa to anyone who wants to come 
here, no matter what political dif- 
farence Ms country might have 
with the Mongolian Peon ’s Re- 
pobBc.

Adilbash said Communist China 
has sent 110 miUion rubles <40 mil- 
lioa dollars at the official ex
change rate) of technical aid to 

' Mongolia tMs year. Asked how 
much the Soviet Union had sent, 
he replied; “ I cannot remomber."

J. Henry Smythe. who became 
America’s first pmfrssisnal sk- 
ganeer <he coined 100,000 alo- 
gane), has bean a Isa ding figure 
—perhape character k a better 
word — at RepubBcan National 
Conveatioas for more than half a 
century.

As oonM men are fire buffs, 
Smythe, who aevor sought or held 
publie office, became a poBtical

diTilop^ A pMSiCB to ifflA
else (anyone who was

famous), did achieve aaothsr
after a friend remarked, “you I 
like Benjamin Fraaklia.*'

He ^  a number ef governors 
deoareto dedare special days honming 

Franklin and was instimnoatal la 
gstting FrankUa’s profik oa the 
halfddlar.

A peculiar thing happened to 
’s. He beg

At Ua flrst Rapublicaa conven-
Uoa in 1904 be k i ^  to the plat
form during a lull a 'and belkwed 
through a megaphone:

"Hurrah for Toddy RooeeveR." 
The roar of applause that fol

lowed aot Ore to young Smythe’s 
miU souL He n e v e r  agaia 
achieved the spotlight, but he 
could no nMre stay away from a 
Republican convention than a top
er could turn away from a bottk.

Altbongb ostensibly a publlabar 
ef children’s books and a creator 
of tra(k mark naroos and adver
tising slogans. Us real interests 
were in i^tical conventions and.

Smythe ia the 1940’s, 
to kok like FrankUn D. RooeeveR. 
The reeemhisnee was so atrlUag 
at the 1940 GOP convantioa that 
many dskgatss did a starlkd
double take aa Smythe sroat ^

DECATUR, m. (l)-Too many cats to 
move to CaUfomia prompted Mks Aagso 
Htimefanann to given away 49 Slsmees fa-

Mr. Breger
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"What has happened to me fulOlk aa 
old legend U Siam." sha said.

The story goes that those who own Si
amese cats win face economic min.

“Wen, these cats have Just about broken 
me,”  she said sadly. " T ^  coat |S a day 
to feed aad there’s ahrays worm pilk. 
distamper shots aad veterinarian fees."

She’s keeping two cats. She loves dogs, 
but k  alkrfdc to them.
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COLUMBUS, Miss. (tt-Tou may com
plain of the Ugh price of halrenis. but 
what about SaucyT He has to travel UO 
miles for Us.

The young Frenck poodk belong to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bensko of Cohan- 
bus. When haircut time rols around Mrs. 
Banska aad Sancy hand lor the airpoct 
and board a plane for MarapUs, aa htwr’s 
flight to the northetost.

“ I have Urn groomed about every six 
weeks," said Mrs. Bsaske. "He’s a won
derful companion on a plane. He loves fly-

They thougU “that man* 
haunting them.

Smythe, far from being annoyed, 
eras fkttered to be told he looked 
like FDR. Perhaps the only pobBc 
figure ia American history he did 
not want to look Uka was Aaron
IhnT.

A few months ago, tUn aad en
feebled from a fcag illaass, be 
came into my office, turned Us 
head sideerise aad asked;

“Who do I kok like now?"
1 confessed I wasn’t sure, and 

be said wistfully:
"Many people now tell me I kok 

exactly like Woodrow Wikon."
And. by gosh, be did!
Smythe, a bachelor, died aD 

elona in Brikvue Hospital tUa 
weak, far from the conventioo ex- 
dtamant he kvod.

Riots Possible, 
Chinese W arned

V
A nan took of certala Bv-

**Hbub . > , . I  m ight m «nan.B  RO W BO AT. •

A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m
Minority Report On Hair

Hal Boyk is one of the nation’s beet 
cohunnlsta. but 1 must take issue with 
him — as well ns one Dr. M. Wharton 
Young, profeaaor of anatomy at Howard 
University (where ever that k ). In a re
cent cohunn, Boyk ipiotes l>r. Young as 
saying that bald-bewlod mao are intel
lectually superior to ths bushy-haired vari
ety, because the brains of baldlss are 
la^er.

Young says this k  caused by “growth’* 
of the brain. TMs growth, he says, siiueex- 
es the layer of fat that lines the Inside 
of the skull. MThen the brain grows with 
use (it says here) R squeexes the layer 
of fat, wUch squeexes the network of 
blood vessels passing to the scalp, and 
this makes men bald.

Therefore, the man with a bushy head 
k  a fathoad. And whore does that leave 
women?

I must take issue with the two geotle- 
for several reasons: 1) the world’s 

largest twain was that of an idiot, 2) 
the worid’s smallest brain was that of a 
genius, I) the brain k not a musck, and 
does not grow with use, 4) Einstein. New
ton, DaVind, at al. were bushy beads, S) 
I ’m bushy-headed, myself.

owned a third of the canal and wm to gel 
full possession in 10 years anyway. In the 
Moroccan case, France expropriated the 
land for the bajMM, but paid for it  

We generally are In sympathy with as
pirations of freedom on the part of op
pressed peoples, but whan they turn to the 
same kind of tUevery of whfadi Europe’s 
colonial powers wore guilty, our sym
pathy evapiwatea.

• a •

Taking advantage of Egypt’s seixure of 
the Suex CanaL Moroccan Nationalists are 
now clamoring lor rent oa U. S. air bases 
in North Africa. The idea is that the 
UB., after paying rent for 10 years or 
so. should give up the bases and turn 
them over, lock, stock and barreL to the 
Moroccans.

R may not have been gen«ally known, 
*ut in the case of Sues, Egypt already

Some men have all sorts of tnubk 
with their wives, especially during those 
first critical years. Aa expert oo marital 
relations (a woman, herself) recently 
blamed the high death rats by ulcer and 
heart attack, on selfish women who drove 
thdr men too hard.

Tiiere are many examples of what men 
must suffer, but we r e ^  the exampk 
of a man who was up to the situation. Jake 
was his name. He found soon after his 
marriage that Martha had a temper, phu 
an unreasonabk and selfish attitude. Jake 
then Mt upon a plan that became an au
tomatic reaction, and resulted In a rare 
victory for our side.

One day when Martha started oo one of 
her tantrums, Jake, without a word, walk
ed out and stayed gone a cou|de of weeks. 
He returned as nonchalant as over. Jake 
pulled this tactic several times, and in be
tween nuKk it a point never to lose his 
temper.

These tactics left Martha at a loss, and 
unabk to say a thing about it  Nowadays, 
Jake doesn’t have to get up and go. s i^  
Martha long ago got the p (^ . Life around 
their bouse, R U said, k  peaceful.

—BOB SMITH

DavicJ  L a w r e n c e
No Issues Settled, Except Nomination

CHICAGO —Adlai Stevenson was ae- 
mred of the Democratic party’s Domina
tion tor the presldaocy more because of 
the work doM by hk naanagers many 
weeks before thk coovaotioo nssamblad 
than by reason of what has occurred 
hero thk weak.

As happens often with natiooal ooo- 
vontioas. there k  wcartainty until noses 
are counted ia the three days before the 
voting starts. Thk means first-ballot prom
ises as well ao aecoad-ballot pkdgos. R's 
the latter which teO the tak. Stevooaoo’s 
managers had accumulated before the 
conventioo asesmbled an Monday aa iin- 
preasive Unaup of votes for the first bal
lot — does to 900. But in the nest two 
days R becaoM ovldoot that at least 100 
mare would aurely coma over oa the aoc- 
oad baBst from the "favortte sen" dale- 
gnhens, thus faisHrlng the nomlaatloB of 
the fonasr Illinois govomor.

Somsfhing IBm thk happened ia 19M. 
when Barboct Hoover’s friends had amaas- 
ed a suhetantlal total of dekgato pledg
es bnt the “oU guard." led by a former 
nsffainal committee chainnaa of promi
nence — the late Charles D. HUIes -  
came to the eenvenUon at » '“—«■ CNy 
wRh a “stop Hoover" stratogF. The nn- 
cartaiaty lasted about a diqr or ae till 
eierybudy conoid check the count, aad 
than R was a daefa because the oppo- 
attioa really had nothing aad cmmbled 
quickly.

The wording of the plank produced plen
ty of debate ,  irrespective of the am- 
btgultlan of phraseology written in the 
platform. The Sooth believos la educa
tional opportunities ter everybody asul tt 
win agree that the Constltutien should bo 
uphold, but R wiU reserve the right to 
argue what the Ceoatitation really k  —or 
was. When a dodsiea which says that 
segregatkm k within the Constitution 
stands from 1949 to 1999 and than k re
affirmed aad remains “the law of the 
land" until 199L R will be hard to con- 
vtnoe everybody ta the South that the 
SnpranM Court — maybe ia another few 
years — cannot find a loophok In the 
aegregatioa cootrovorsy and open the door 
to sooM now compromise la accord with 
the Constitution. Hope aprtagi etamaL 
and platform planks are not the last

Govomor Harrimaa was never a formld- 
Nre. He k snppo**  ̂ k  

the “extreme" w ii« of hk 
party, though many ebeervers wiU bo 
hard pot to R to find aay real dlffereocos 
la underlying philooophy between him aad 
Stevenson. Harry ’Truman tried to iatro- 
dnoe the same bugbear that was beard ia 
the 19tt Republican convention, whoa R 
was being freely predktod that, tf Taft 
worn nominated, te couldn’t win. As R 
happened. Taft wasn’t nominated aad so 
the RefNibbcano didn’t have to aottk 
that queisHon. Now Harry ’Truman k oa 
record as haring said Stevenson can’t 
win if nominated. The former Presfaknt 
hedged a bR and later said “not wRhoot 
help-** Everyone, of course, knew thi s  
meant Harry's bdp which wiU be forth
coming ia doe time, and Stevenaoa will 
accept R gkofuUy.

An the treoblas of the Democratic par
ty, however, wlU not be over after they 
proclaim themselves here to be “har
monious." The “dvil righU” issue can 
cause real friction Inside the South.

Certainly, tf the South fumiahes pobik 
funds to cltiaens to pay for their chU- 
dron’s education la achook ef the par 
onto’ own ctaxMlag. the Supreme Court 
may have to uphold the p l^  Than the 
dvil rights plate of today may have to 
be revived to support a Supreme Court 

Se R’s Wg— MmS
any profound principles of enduring pur 
pose are boiag vptsM here in the plat
form oa dvil righto. The dvU rights con
troversy win go on. Inespective of the 
phraass pat Into tha platform by the 1999 
conventkn.

Thk k a weak of rather ceospicnoua 
hypocrisy and tncondstency. The Deme- 
c r ^  piuty ia recent years has boasted 
about Rs kw-tarifr polidae but new 
points ia Ra platform to the failure of 
the RepubUcaaa regime to protect cer- 
tatn fawnstrlee with a tariff wan.

Likewke, tbaro k  a kt of vorb i^  ia 
the speechee aad platfarm about the 
need for “a new and imaginative’’ fer- 
eign poBcy. Bdt nobody has s p e l l e d  
out how you make the Communists be
have without haring a war wRh them. 
The Moscow regime knows there kat go
ing to be any milRary preesure appikd. 
sottey da about as they plenao.

The theory that America actually eon- 
trok the dediny of the whok world and 
that, by some magic expreodoo from 4 
secretory of state, Damecrat er Rapubli- 
can, the Commuakts can te  **pot In their 
place" and made to behave k a strange 
mixture of wishful thinking and political 
bunkum — of which there seems to te 
aa abundance ia aad around thk conven
tion.

MSB. Hum TmX BaraM TiMma Im.

I n e z  R o b b
Adlai A Shoo-In With Ava's Help

CHICAGO—Anything can happen at a 
political coovoution, particular^ Demo
cratic. sun and aU, I most report that the 
emergence of Mias Ava Gardner as a 
king-maker k  unexpected.

However, as I write thk. Jubilant Steven
son forces coafklantly pr^ct that thdr 
candidate k not only a shoo-in for the 
nomination but for the White House as a 
rosuR of Mks Gardner’s unexpected en- 
dorsenaent.

successful, would have to te headed by a 
Mootgemaary CUft er Duke of Edinburgh, 
and they aren’t even also-rans on the
Gardner Ud.

HONG KONG (tt-Tte Commo- 
nkt party newspaper in Peiping 
has wamte the (Chinese Reds that 
riots like those recently in Posnan 
Poland, could happen la Red 
China.

The Pdping Peopk’s D a l l y  
called oo the (^neae kadars and 
peopk to "beware of imperlalkt 
scheming and counterrevokition- 
ary nettvitka d  home."

It said ’’imperlaUd runnlag

Mks Gardner, now in Roooe, has named 
Adlai Stevenson as one of the men wtth 
whom she’d druther—if she could have 
her druthers—spend time oo a (iesert is
land. Nd only thd, but oo the lid of 
eliglbles for the desert sequence, the name 
of Adlai', like thd of Abou Ben Adam, 
lands aU the rod.

However, to prove my impartiality. I 
have conducted a poll among bufy dele
gates on the issue. A fair percenUge, it 
mud be acknittod, can see ao percentage 
la spending time oo a desert kk with 
Adld if they caa Jud spend with hk arch 
rival. Honed Avs Harrimaa.

“Preferably d  Tiffany’s," said an en- 
thuxiaatie- la^  dekgato trelUsod with or
chids.

dogs and agents" lurking ia Pot- 
aOTantage

lid diffiimiH— of soma workers
and of certain errors and defects 
in lonl government.

The paper admitted thd the 
agents “uadoubtodly took advan- 
Uds ef the shoctoomlngB ia the 
work of the peoplee’ state power.
particularly Rs inadequate ears ler 
the peoples’pooptos’ UviBg standards.'

R nrg^ thd such sbortoemiags. 
ako prevalent in Red China, be 
rssohileiy

Thk delightful inteOigaoce brings re
newed confidence to the Stevenson fenxee 
among whom, no matter bow devoted, 
there haa bean aa uneasy feeling thd 
Adld la<±s glamour and sex appeal. There 
k  ao denying middk-nged spread, fore 
and aft, and some subversive Republican 
papers have even described him k having 
a pot.

Tte fact thd hk hdr has largely aUp- 
ped Into obRrioo seemed farther to dto 
qualify him for tte dlnchos. So word thd 
Mr. Stevenson has omergad as a bona 
fide dreambod ia the opinton of a quali
fied expert such as the Hedlywood tempt- 
reas k as maana In the wilderness.

The confident Stevenson forcas new feel 
thd a “Stop Stevenson’* movsroed,' to be

“Mr. Haniman k tte maa with whom 
I would mod like to spend and spend and 
spend in BergdorTs." chfaned In another 
delegate. "Or in Niemaa-Marcus," cried 
an enthusiastic Texas girl, her eyes 
sparkling la anticipation like an oil well 
fire.

Ruroon now race through the conven
tion ban aad botd corridors thd Harri- 
man forces are frantically trying to get 
Rita Hayworth or M ari^ Miairoe to 
give Honed Ave a desert-kk endorsement 
But there k  a fodiag among dekgatee 
thd Adld’s load win te bard to over 
come, especially in tte Ava fan chibe.

Until Miss Gardaar’s aanouncament, 
two kingmakers, Mrs. Eleanor RoosevsR 
aad Harry S. Truman, wore pitted againal 
each other for the titk. R now seams po» 
sibto thd tte titk orin ns won from the 
old pros by a rate amateur with her timely 
nomination of Adld for two on the kk.

(OMmsM im. tMM4 rMtwM aymiMM>
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Prized Possession
Admiriag the Onacn's Jug ttey were prasantsd with In Eaglaad aro Dr. and Mrs. Jordan Oraonu.

' nay retaraed last week fraus a Ihrawoaks trip ta Watotaatau. Eagtaad. n e  pUcber was dealgaed

chrome tiat of brawa ta give a parehmaaMlka appaaraace, with Uw nguras la wUla autt glaae. Tha 
scrail around tha baaa. together with tha lasMa at tha pitehar. Is calarad parpto ta symbaUM roy
alty. Oa the haaa of tha p illar aro iaoerihad tha aamas af tha genealogical tree, ahowiag tho toract 
coaaactlaa hetwoen Queen EUsaheth, Oaarge Washlagtan and Rahert E. Laa. Tha flro words. *'A Great 
Liaeaga af Dcmacraey.** hetweea the dates af IM  aad UU, sum up tha detail and awanlag af tha 
plteher. The ward "Vlvat.'* lactoad an a seroR at tha huso of the haadla was praclalaMd to Her 
Majaaty tha Queoa, oa cateriag Waahnlaatar Abbey, hy a chorus af votcos at tha ctwwaiag eera- 
Biany.

/?ev., Mrs. Jordan Grooms Receive 
Historic Pitcher In England

By DEIORA HINTON
“Our most anrichlng azperiance 

for tha whole trip to England was 
the opan-hearted way people took 
us into their companionship,’* say 
Dr. aad Mrs. Jordan Grooms ra- 
eently returned from five weeks 
spent In Wototanton, England.

Tba Grooroas. with their son 
Barton. 17, and their napbew. Gor
don DtcUnson. U. were participat
ing in the azcfaiugo pastor plan 
of tha M e t h o d i s t  churches 
throutdxxd United States. The 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Arthur Hoyles 
arora bare in Big Spring, whito the 
Grooms ware at tbm home 
church, St John’s Methodist in 
Wototantan.

Among Dr. Grooms’s moot plana 
ant mamorlea of tha trip will be 
tlM fact that ha was tha o ^  Amer
ican raprasantatlva at tha National 
Methodist Conference which was 
held in Leads. E a g l a a d .  Dr. 
Grooms addressed the conference 
srhOa thars. Thgy ware also gnaats 
In tha home of A. L. Alton, who 
was hand af that iatamatloaal eoa- 
lersoca, while in Leads.

QUERN’S JVO
The canter of attractioa foam 

'ttwir trip will be tha Quean’s Jug 
which was preaantad to tham. Tha 
t e  was designed aad maoufac- 
iured by a pottery company of 
fjtgtaiiH In commamoratlon of 
Quean E l i s a b e t h ’ s corona- 
ttoa. *^11010 are only twahra oth
ers ia tha Statao. aad that is one 
roMon wa aro 00 vary proud of 
ours.’’ tho Grooms said. Moat af 
tho other twahra Jua are in am- 
baasiao or museums.

Tha design af tba pi|kber Is 
based on tha Oak tree. Tba theme 
of this Jug is tfw conaoction of the 
Boysl FamOy to American ancoo- 
tiy. R was recently dtodooad that 
the fM  prasidaiit af tha United 
States, Georgs Washington, can be 
Bated a maag  tba ancestors of 
Queen EBaabath

L in e^  eiparts have traced the 
Queen’s fa n ^  back to Coknel 
Augnstina Waraer, whs settled In 
Vl^nla In ISH. Colonel Warner 
eras not only the conunoa ancestor

of tha Quean and George Washing
ton, but sbo of Robert E. Laa, 
the Confadsrata general.

This dairo was made in the re
cently published World Nobility 
and Peerage. Anthony R. Wagner, 
Richmond Hearld of tha CoU^ 
Arms, has confirmad R as true.

Tba mere fact that tha Quean 
has American ancestors Is ramark- 
abto enough. Even more so is the 
fact that her family has been so

lYAROEACH
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Thrifty Sewing
Dainty little aprons that a re  

nice for entertaining, or gifts. And 
each requires Just a yard of fab
ric, con ba completed in no time.

No. 1530 with PATT-O-RAMA 
Included is in aims 13, 14, M, It, 
10: 40, 41. Sise 14, 1 yard of »  
Inch for each style.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
sttem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 

Jerald. M7 W. Adams St, Caiicago 
i; W
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Orrs Return 
From Trip To 
South T  exos
COAHOMA -  Mr. and Mrs. L. 

Orr hava returned from a vacation 
after vialtlag Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hollinahead in San Antonio and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Orr of Corpus 
ChrisU.

Norton Sparks of San Angelo, 
visited his aunt, Mrs. A. L. Arm
strong, rooently.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. K. Turner visit- 
ad Mr. aad Mrs. Jamas TWnar In 
LevcBaad.

The Rev. L. W. Tarkat Is hold
ing a **««g ia O’DaonoD this

Bamrty Brooks has bean visiting 
triands in Fort Worth aad DsOas 
tha past wask.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus B. Fowtor 
Jr., hava returned from a visit ta 
Cokrado where they visitad hia 
brother and family Mr. and Mrs.
Wsllaca Fowtor.

• • a
The Methodist Men’s dab srfll 

meet at tha church Satnrday st • 
pm. Purpose of tha maefing' is to 
organiss for visitation and get to
gether for plans for tho revival 
which win begin Aug. 35 and con
tinue for a week. Following tha 
meeting, refreshments wiu be 
served. All men are urged to at
tend.

a a •
Tba TEL Class o f thsBapt l s t  

church met this week for businem 
meeting foQowod by a sodaL Mrs. 
Cheater Coffmsa gave the scrip- 
tura reading and Mrs. T. H. Mc
Cann tho devotioo. Mrs. W. C. 
Hutchins dismissed the group. Mrs. 
Jessia Fowler was honored with 
birthday gifts.

a a a
Mrs. Clovis Phlnney Is confined 

to tho hospital foDowing surgery, 
aw Is-reported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nixou and Pat 
will leava Friday for a vacatton 
in Eastern statao.

Mr. nod Mrs. W. L. Yardley of 
Andrews visited hero this week in 
the home of Mrs. Jessie Fowtor 
aad other friends. Tba Yardlays 
are former residents.

closely connected with leading 
eveote in American history. Her 
mother is the second cou^, six 
times removed, to George Wash
ington, and fifth cousin, four times 
removed to Robert E. Lea. Few 
living paopto can ba related more 
doerar to WaahiMtoa. 
^ ^ a p o m e a S m  
a romaotie aigniflcaaoe. vou can 
see why wa ore so proud of it,’’ 
agreed the Groonuea.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
One thing Mrs. Grooms says she 

win never forget is the beautiful 
countryside of England. “ Every 
where wa went was Just Uks pic
ture-post card scenes.’’ ’’The flow 
ars are magniOcent and everything 
Is so groan with ouch baautifal 
roUag hilk,“  commented Mrs 
Grooms.

Commenting on tha Methodist 
Church of Wobtantoo they both 
agreed that thora wasn't too much 
dWerenca in those and tha efanreh- 
aa here. “AR tha paopto wore m 
atacero aad friendly that wo Just 
St ri|^ in srith their pattam of 
life." they said. “I did notice that 
they did a littto more congrsgation- 
al singiag than wa do,“  Mrs 
Groonis said, “ sad tt was eartain- 
ly rewarding to bear all their ba 
^  voicoa.’’

Another trip wMch Dr. Grooms 
wlD remember for a long time Is 
his trip to Eppworth, England to 
visit tha birihplaoo of John Woatoy. 
founder of the Methodist Church 

Mrs. Grooms and the two boys 
win cherish their trip to Load 
for many years to coma. While 
there, they visitad many mueeume; 
saw Stratford-on-Avon and a sum
mer theatre’s production of Ham
let.

’The proverbial afternoon tsa is 
actually so, say tha Grooms and 
the EngUah paopto eat a lot of 
pastries. Another main food <Bf- 
fcrenca is that they cat a lot af 
lamb and “ahrays served with rich 
sauces," Dr. Grooms said. Chicken 
is very “dear’’ ia Ei«laod. Mrs. 
Groonu explained that this is 
their expressioa for expesnive, aad 
chicken is rarely served.

Tha Groomses both agree that 
Ihetr trip to Ea^nd win ba the 
MghUght of their life, and that 
through t h a i r  wonderful experi
ences they may better serve their 
church a ^  friends.

Masses was wjoored recently with

pjD. Cobosfesses were Mrs. Sam 
Buchanan, Mrs. Edd Martin, Airs. 
A. K. Turner, Mrs. L. W. Tucker, 
Mrs. Bo<x)e Cramer, Mrs. P. F. 
Sbeedy, Mrs. Eleanor Gaiiott. 
Susie Brown, Sue Turner, P a t 
Kinder, Mackia Brooks, and Mar
tha White.

Mrs. Cochran greeted guests and 
presented tha bonoree. Mi ss  
Brooks was at the bride’s remoter. 
Atrs. Garrett served from a lace 
cloth over light green and center
ed with a fan shaped arrangement 
of white asters and light pink 

adioU. Atwut IS attended the 
ir.
Afiss Massey is to be married to 

Ted Hughes Aug. I8th at First 
Methodist Church.

• •
Sgt. and Atrs. Earl Hixon and 

family have returned from a two 
weeks vacatioa spent in aisstem 

Kansas.
Mr. and Afrs. Burr Brosrn and 

Mrs. Gladys Spikes attended the 
football game in Lubbock batsmen 
tha north and south, Afrs. Brosrn's 
nephew Jack Spikes of Snyder play-

Mr. and Afrs. Wayne Johwn 
ars his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
V. John^ of IMckens, CaBf., and 
his grandmother, Mrs. Barths 
Johnson at Dumont, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Broderick 
and Jon of Odessa visited over the 
sreekend in the home of her sister 
and brother-in-law. Air. and Mrs. 
Donald Lay.

Air. and Mrs. Bert Shiva and 
Donnie win leave Friday for a va
catioa In New Braunfels.

Mrs. Charter Hale was surprised 
Monday by her sisters, Mrs. Brad
ley M cQ u^ of Colorado City mid 
iUs. H. L. Stamps of Plains, call
ing her to hava hmeh with them 
at a local cafe. Guests over the 
sreekend in tha home of the Hales 
srera Mrs. Tex Matlxa and family 
of Waco; Mrs. E. E. Dicky aad 
daughter of Gatesville; Mrs. Walk
er Crump and Mrs. Paul Crump 
of Hak Canter ,  and Mrs. Evie 
Guthrie af Big Spring.
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Tha bride is tha framer Kay El
len Server, daughter of Mr. and 
Afrs. D. W. Server at Welch. Par--j 
euts of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Russell of Welch.

John McCoy, minister of th e 
Brownfleld Church of Oirlst. read 
tha double ring ceremony in the 
home of the bride’s parents. Vows 
were exchanged before a fta^iacc 
banked with greenery and glsidioli.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a baltorina length 
gown of French lace. Tha fitted 
strapleu bodice came to a point 
in the center front and Join^ a 
circular skirt, which featured a 
panel of tulle ruffles down th e 
back further accanted by a bow of 
taffeta.

Her short Jacket had a flat carv
ed away b a t eau  neckline with 
brief sleeves. To her
of illusion was

her fingertip veil 
attached a naad-

place of orange blossoms. She car
ried a bouquet of whits gardenias 
atop a white Bible.

Buddie Lou LouaUan af Welch 
was the maid of honor. She wore 
a navy bhie frock of crystalena and 
carri^ a colonial b o w ^  of white 
carnations. Harold Sides was bast 
man.

Following the axdiange of vows 
a receptirai was held. ’The serving 
table was laid with white lace 
over blue and eentared with tha 
tiered wedding cake and an ar
rangement of white carnations.

Mrs. Harold Sides registered tha 
guests, while Karen Jayroa and 
Mary Jana Keener presided over 
the bride’s table.

For travel the bride choaa a prin
cess style dress navy bhia
with white accessories. The bride 
is a Junior at tha Dawson H i gh  
School. Her husband is a sop^ 
mora st Sul Ross at Alplna. He 
has signed a contract with the St. 
Louis Cardinals to play baseball 
for the next season.

The couple will ba at homa In 
Alpina after Sept. 15.

Bit Of Gardening Nov/1| 
To Bring Fall Flowers

• S

Mrs, Smith Hosts 
Gold Star Mothers

Itrs. Friton Smith was hostoss 
’Thursday for the meeting of the 
Gold Star Mothers Chib.

At the businass meeting mem
bers decided to give one day a 
week to work In the State Hospital. 
’They aro still carrying on their 
work at tha VA Ho^tw.

Next meetiag of tha group wiD 
ba Sapt SO.

Meat Substitute
Eggs, chaeae and fish make ex- 

cellefit substitutes for meat raid 
dried beans and peas  are also 
good.

High Priced
Raw, unrefrigerated mOk sds 

tor about 44 cents a quart in 
Djakarta, capital of Indonesia.

Prolific Fly
Tbe housefly is a prolific insect, 

one oair increasing to tans of thon- 
B M x l i  a  maftor d wsaka.

o w e  Gives 
Two Parties

Members of Block Sto ware hoat- 
aasas for tho bridgo aad canasta 
praty ’Tbnrsday aftomoon givoa 
for tha Omoers’ Whros’ Onb 
Gamas wore played at tha Of' 
ficors’ Onb.

Hoatsasss. wKh Mrs. R. L. Mor
ris as chairman, served refiw 
moots buffst atyla. High score la 
tha bridge games was woo Iqr Mrs. 
J. L. Wabor; aacood Mgh by Mrs. 
R. G. Bakar, and low by Mrs. J. 
L. Combs.

Tha canasta prise went to Mrs. 
D. P. Dyer, and winnar af tha 
travdttng prias was Mrs. B. L. 
Rich.

Special prisas were awarded to 
Mrs. Eugona Kalnitaky. Mrs. L. 
H. Levine, Afrs. Atox Locka and 
Mrs. G. L. Walch.

• • s
A picnic thoma eras naad at the 

coffee given Tnsoday rooming for 
tha newcomer wives by the Of- 
flears’ Whros’ Chib. The affair 
was bdd at tha Officers’ Club.

Wives sf Sectloa Two served as 
hoatsasss. with Mrs. R. G. Thomp
son acti^ os chainnaa. Etoctrlcal 
appliances were demonotratsd and 
discussed for the group.

Table decomtioai were baskets 
aad barbecua utensils, which were 
awarded as prises.

By ANNE LKFEVER 
August is tba nx»tb to prepare 

for fall blooming of many Qowars 
which hava ahnoat spent tbatar 
snergy in a riot of color. A littto 
cutting back, fertilising and wa
ter will give many of them a new 
star!

Cut tha withered tops off paren- 
nial phlox and water'tham to ghra 
tba lower stems a efaratea to bloom. 
Cut tba blooms from crape myrtle 
before they go to seed. Remove all 
dead bloom from tinnias, shasta 
daistes and other annuals, food tho 
Plants and ghra them water. 
You’ll ba surprised at tha new 

asa on Ufa may getl 
Long laiky grosrths oa wisteria 

vinos should ba trimmed at this 
time. Sometlmae, such pruning will 
induce new blooms an tha non- 
flowering vines. Unwraitad growth 
nuy ba cut from flosroring shrubs 
and tress, also, but roatraln your- 
srif aad don’t cut too much awav.

Food aad water your roses In 
prcparatlan for thair fall bloom- 
iag period.

R to important to wator pee

trees at toast every weak or tan
days as tba nuts are forming, and 
water is needed to Oil tha sheO 
out. A Uttla fertilizer, watered thra*- 
oughly, srill help tbe trees, too.

Ko^ feeding and watering tha 
chrysanthemums; it will help them 
if you srill remove sU buds until 
tba and of this month as this srill 
make stronger plants. It la now 
tinoa to stop pinching tho tops 
back.

Stake chrysanthemums well as 
well as dahlias and tall marigolds. 
They srill produce much better 
blooms if they sra not sDosred to 
fall over into the dirt.

If you start such plants as snap
dragons, stock, pan^ , calendulas

V
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A Casual Bolero!
A CASUAL BOLERO 11 soc 

If you crochet or knit, you’ll like 
the tweedy texture of this eye
catching bolero. No. 301 has cor- 
ebet and knit directioas.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MAR’THA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, M7 W. Adams 
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Methodists Slate 
Older Youth Camp

MERKEL — Older youth — high 
school graduatas. who are students, 
career youth at service person
nel. and others — are beiag con
t a c t e d  in Methodist churches 
throughout tha Northwest Texas 
Conference concerning tbe confer
ence camp, scheduled for Bat
man Camp near bare Labor Day 
weekend.

A project of tba eonfarenca youth 
council, the camp win ba directed 
by the Rev. Waid Griffin, pastor 
at Spearman.

Other leaders wfll Indude; Bar
bara Sommerville, Lubbock, con
ference youth director: tha Rev. 
(Carles Lutrick, Lnbb^, execu- 
Uva secretary of tbe conference 
board of aducatioa, and Mrs. Lot- 
rick.

Mrs. Apple Talks 
To Credit Women

’*Vahics of Credit Associations" 
was the title of the program pre
sented by Airs. J. B. Apple to 
members of tha Credit Women’s 
Chib when they met for hincheoa 
Thursday at tba Howard House.

Thirteen members were present 
for tho meeting. Mrs. Apple won 
the special prins brought by Mrs. 
Noel HuH. Next maetog wfll ba 
Sept. I  at flia Howard House.

Spacious Feeling
The fight colors so Important to 

a feeling of spadousneas in nar
row rooms are entirely practical 
when rubber floor tiling Is chosen 
for tha busy living room. All that’s 
needed for day-today upkeep is 
a fast once-over with a damp cloth. 
Even char marks from dgaretta 
butts which may occur can eastto 
ba eliminated by a rub with 
steel wool

Common Disease
Diabetes is frequently a disease 

of middto age, aad is more com
mon in parsons whs ars am-

GOP Convention 
To Have Music

It an aura af taiat moste snr- 
rounds busy Barths Adkins, as
sistant to tha ebairmaa of tha Ra- 
publleaa National Committoa. don’t 
bo surprisod. She earriaa tba noa- 
talglc melody ’’Stardust’’ In a 
miniaturs muaie box bangle from 
bar wrist.

Tho charm, which hangs from a 
gold bracatot, has “Iks’’ inscribed 
on ana tUa ia rhineotonas. If you 
Ura of "Stardust” yon can turn to 
"Let Ms Can You Swaethssrt." tha 
tnaa which amaaantas from a afani- 
lar charm itawgWag from tha wrist 
of Ann Wbanton, tha GOP Com- 
mittae’s diroctor af woman’s pub
licity aad Rs pnbBc retotloas mam- 
bar since 1340. Tha bmealots wars 
gifts.

Senator's Daughter 
Finally Lands Job

Anna Mansfield, dsughfor of 
San. Mika Mansftald (D-Mont), who 
arin ba a suphomora at Smith Col- 
toga next year, has a summer Job 
ia the Sanato Parirafical Press Gal
lery oa Capitol HUL She’s tickled

MRS. KENNETH RICHARD RUMELL

and s we a t  William from seod 
plant them now In seedflats or 
boxes. Sat tha boxes In tha shade 
and keep tham moist. By fsO. the 
seedUngs win ba ready to set out-
aids for orlntar growth aad spring 
blooming.

In ease you havont dividod your 
iris, this can be dona now and In 
September. This dlvlaioo ta tha fan 
livos tham a good chance to settle 
bofora spring, and they win pro- 
vMa battra blooms.

Trim the follago of Ms ia the 
shape of a fan; plant tham with a 
bft of bona meal sad ba vary care
ful not to plant tho rhiaomo too 
deep — have R barsly eovarad 
with ttw soil One of tha reasons 
for no blooms to deep plantfag.

Water pepper aad tomato plants 
with long skew soaking; cut off the 
sprawliag old grown of tomato 
plants to inersasa tha yield and 
prolong tba Ufa af tba ptont.

Claaa oat afl bads where som- 
mar btoomiag has stopped aad pre- 
pars them for a fab garden.  
Spade tha plot, sprinkle over R a 
layer of wril-rootad barnyard 
manuro or a balanced eommardal 
food and spado R in.

Let R stand 1 ^  until thna to 
plant the garden. V raia falls 
In R — so much tha better!

Mrs. Overton Heads 
.ees Baptist WMU
Mrs. J. J. Overton was etoctad 

president of tha Leas Baptist WMU 
recently when tha group ntet la 
the home of Mrs. R. W. Dolan.

Tha hostess was chosen first vice 
president; Mrs. R. L. Overton wfll 
serve as second vice prastdant; 
Mrs. J. C. Ray was etoctad secre
tary-traasurar.

Committee chairman lacluda 
Mrs. T. W. Bakar for mlssioa 
study; Airs. D. Armstrong for com
munity missions; Airs. A. W. White 
for Bible shidy, and Airs. C. C. 
Bell for stewardship.

Airs. Dolan brou^ tha davotioa 
for tba poup, with tba opanii

Ksyar onerad by Airs. Baki 
rs. White discussed "Doers of 

tha Word" before a study of 1st 
Samuel; 3, 4 and I.

Mrs. J. J. Ovarton will ba hoatsss 
for tho organisatioa Aag. 31, wt 
Mrs. Bakar wiO praoont tha sect

snd third chapters of Rm book. 
"Tha Ttibas Go Up."

Clock Ropoiring
' Elsttrta aad Spring Wind 

Midraufsi Oraadfathar*s 
OU Ctock

J .T . GRANTHAM
m  Hda

I S
Dr. Dick R. Lane

Dentist
Announces the Removal 

of Office to 
500. Runnels

s Blocks South Of SstUes Hotel

to gK a Job. 
aw’s____boon trying to gat barsalf

hired ainca age five whan aba an
swered an ad in bar hometown 
Allssoula newspaper to work la a 
drugstore and got turned down. 
Anna says she’s thinking of going 
into Journalism after aha gradu- 
atas from coOaga.

Housewives Travel
Houaawtvaa are ia Ihs land 

among tbe record n umbe r  of 
American travelers abroad this 
year, according to the State De
partment’s passport (Uvisioa. Some 
tt.785 boueewlvee got psesports 
daring the Brst ttvee monthe of 
IMS. ’This is 30,743 mors than all 
groups of men seeking paaeporti. 
Bsdirior g i r l  eecretarlee and 
clerks are next In number.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lbg. to 300 Lbg. 

1204.b. Ha]vnt . .  Lb. 30c 
604.b. For#.

quartnrs . . . .  Lb. 20c 
6(M.b. Hind.

quartnrs . . . .  Lb. 40c 
3S4.b. Rounds Lb. 39c 
3S-Lb. Leins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Procoasing Foo . .  Lb. Sc
BUGG

WHOLESALE
MEAT

Andrews Highway 
Tstophana AM tOStl 
FREE DEUVEBT

You’ll be ENCHANTED with

FINK JE W E litY
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Youth Week Continues; Visiting 
Minister At Church Of Christ
Th* Youth rtvlvil and actlv- 

lt l«  «o«k continuM at tha Waa- 
lay Mainorial Mathodlat Church, 
with Gflorga Coata of Knox City 
loading tte aarvicaa again this 
waok. Tha ranval win cloka with 
Sunday avaning aarvicaa at tha 
church.

Tha vlM praaidant of Abilona 
Chriatian CoUega, W. R. Smith, 
wUl ba guait ralnlatar at tha Main

Streat Church of Chriat. Smith win 
ba flUing the pulpit lor Lyla Prioa, 
who la on vacation.

Boptitt
Tha Rev. A. R. Poiay. paator 

of tha Baptist Tampla will bavo aa 
hia subject for Sunday nMimlng 
aarvicaa. ‘*Onward,'* Ravclatloos 
14. David Whitaker, aaaodate pas

tor, win sing a solo at morning 
worship servicices. In tha evanlng, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Warren wUl 
offer q>eclal music.

“Tha Church That Was Rich— 
Yet Poor," wUl ba Dr. P. D 
O'Brian’s meosaga Sunday mwa-
ing at tha First Baptist Clnirch. In 
tha evening his topic wj

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
^  CecMT nth And SUU Street

REVIVAL
D. R. PHILLET 

Paatar

D. R. PHHXBT 
Paatar, Rvaagaliat
Msrmiag «:tt A. M. 
Rvoaiae S:M P. M.

Doaao ■wipaaa. gang Leader

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Wait 4th and Lancutar—WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Rnnday Sehoal R4g A. M.
Moniag Wonhlp .................................. . 10:10 A. M.
BvangsUatto S«rlea •••••••••••••••••••••••• y jo  p. M.

Mid-Weak—
Wadnaaday TtJO P, M.
Frtday ...................................................  TJOP. N.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Paator

11th and Birdwell
W ELCOMES YOU

•CHEOOIX or IBRVICBS:

BDNDAYi 0: »  A JL  BBila CSaoooa
lO iH .A JL  WecMiip and Banaea 
T :»  P JC . Wenhfp and Bannon

W EDNESDATt f : »  P J t . Cteaao and Davoilaiial 
OCR B U L K  GLASSES A R E D K S I(» (ED  

FO R TOD AND TODR PA M ILT

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
DABIELL N. FLYltT.

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCHan WaM Sad St
REV. H. L. BINGHAM. PaMor

Bnnday School ............................... t : «  AM.
' WorMdp ........................................  11:« A.M.

Tralnl^ thdon ............................... i:4S P.M.
Evadng WorRitp ............................  7:40 PJL

WQ)NE8DAY SERVICE
Prayer Maatiwg .............................  1:00 PJL

WELCOME

L'?.

“COME LET US REASON TOGETHER”

LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Biblo Classea ....................................  0:S0 A. M.
Morning Worship ........ ..................... 10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship......................... . 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
“The Gospel Hotff^KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
“Herald of TniiE“ Program-UcBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program 1 0 ^  8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

wmbe "God
la Not Mocked."

Billy Rudd, aieodata paator of 
the Raat Fourth Baptist Church, 
win apeak at both aarvicaa Sun
day. la the morning hia topic will 
ba “That Ya May Know."

Cotholk
Maaa wU ba aaM by tha Rev.

Fr. John Clarkaon at 7 aan. and 
10 ajn. at St. Tbomaa Catholic 
Church. Confaaaiona wU ba heard 
from i:S0 to S pna. and 7 to I 
p.m. on Saturday, Banadictioa win 
follow tha laM Maaa.

At the Sacred Heart (Spaniab- 
apeaking) Church. MaaO wiU ba 
held at 7:M a.m. and S:S0 pjn. 
On Saturday.* coofaaalons win ba 
beard from S to 1:10 pju. and 7 to 
8:90 pjn. Banadictioa win ba at 
a p m. oe Sunday.

Man win ba laid Sunday St 10 
a.m. in Coahoma at St. Joaaph'a 
Mlaaion by tha Rev. Fr. John 
Wnd.

Chrisfion
The Rev. Clydo Nlchoh' anbjaet 

for Sunday maming aarvlen at 
tha FIrat CbriktinOiarch win ba 
“Sunday Chrlatlana,** Habraara 
10:S4-ai. Tha choir wiB aing 
“WorMilp Tha Lard.”  by Roy E 
Knota. Evanlng tnaianga is Utlad 
'*8aarch Your Own Soul," U Cor 
inthlana U:L

Church Of Chritf
W. R. Sknllh, vfaa 

AhUana Chftatlan 
ipaak at both n» 
ning aarvlen Sunday i i  tha Mata 
Straat Cbnreh of Chriat Tha 
chareh’s aftamoo 
gram wIB faatora Tad Ncctan at

"The Slighted lavftatloa" wffl ba 
DoyW Maynard’a aabjoet at tha 
Nocthalda Charefc of Chriat tan- 
day naonlng. ffia avantag topic 
wOl ba “Soma Hard Saynp la 
ThaBOSa.”

Church Of God
At taa U:IS ajn. awvien at tha 

FIrat Church of God. Hal Hookar, 
paator of tha charch. wUl dakv- 
«■ tha last half of a aarln of 
laoMos Utlad "Ba Sara Year 
Sin wm Find Tea Oat”  Tha choir 
win i t e  "Wondarftd 
Lova.” Bvaaing nrvic 
at S pja.

Starr of 
n wul ba

ChritHon Scionco
The fact Oat maakted can tom

ta tha divtaa Mind, God. for ia- 
tonlgnca and abOtty wiU ba 
brought ant at Chriatian Sdaoca 
•orvien thla Sunday. Kayaotlag 
tha Imiia anmnn “Mfatd"
is tha Goldin Text from Pukao 
<147:S): “Grant la ear Lord, and of 
peat powar: hia nadaratandtog la 
infiniU.”

Latter-Day Soints
Charch of Jaan Chriat of Lat 

tarDay SaiaU wm hold nrvieai 
at the Girl Scoot litUa Hooae. 1440 
Laneaatar. Sunday adMMl la at 10 
am. and tha avaiSag aarvlen m% 
at S:M o'deck.

LuHitron
The Rav. Wayna DHUafTa Bi 

day moraing topic at St. PaoTa La- 
tharan church wffi ba eoneai 
tag tha alaa of tha tnagnn etaMM 
oar feOow nua. Sarvien wffl bo 
bald at a am. and agate at 
am. Sunday school and Bibia 
daaan are M 8:10 am. Adult dte- 
ounian wffl ba held at 7 pm

Methodist
, Back from England and la the 
pulpit at tha First Ma thod l a t  
Church win ba Dr. Jordan Grooma. 
Hii subject for momiag aenricn 
arfll be “Unflniahed Bunnees.”  la 
the evening Ms nbjact win be

F R E I VHLL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

ON Taoag I t

Saaday Behiol .........  10 am.
Maratag WoraUn.......11 am.
I^Maa ......................7 pm.
Rvaaiag WwahM .....  S pm.

PRATER MRRTINO 
Wotaooday ............... a pm

Rav. J. R. Ragara. Fnl

■fl'
\ r*-

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School........................ 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...................  10:50 a.m.

“Sunday Christian” Hebrews 10:24-25

Evening Service ....................  8:00 p.m-
“Seerch Your Own Soul’* n CorinthiaBS 13:5

CLYDE NICHOLS

A  .

We Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WOiiAMS
Sunday

“Whan God Makn Newt.”
Jena Young, minlatar of tha 

Park Mathodlat Church, will apeak 
at both aarvlen Sunday. Hia morn
ing maaaaga wiU ba “Ufa of Sur
render and Trust,”  Isaiah 88:10-17. 
At tha avaning aarvicaa ha will 
apeak on “Honor God,” 1 Samuel 
8:M.

A continuation of Youth AcUvt- 
Un Weak wiU rtiU ba in progreai 
at tha Wealay MamorUl Methodist 
Church Sunday. Gaorgt Coata of 
Knox City will ba apaaxlng at both 
MTvion. Hia morning advan will 
In "Faith For Youth." In tha tva- 

hia aubjsct concama “Tha 
of tha Agn." .

Prttbyterion
At the FIrat Pmbytarlan Charch 

Sunday the Rav. Bw F. Ormand 
of North CaioUna win dalt\-ar Ms 
last aarmon to the group.' In tha 
morning aarvicaa ha will apeak oe 
“Repentenca.”  Carol Hill wffl of
fer tha apodal music. Tbora arlU 
ba no evanlng aarvlca.

“Goepal That Seta Ufa Frao." 
is tha aubjact for the Rav. Jack 
Ware’s Simday nMiming aarmon 
at tha St Paul Pinbytarlan 
Churdi. Ha wlU also aing a solo 
antitlad "Coma Unto Ma," by Han
del ma subject for avaning aarv- 
Icoa win ba “Hare I Am — Send 
Me.”  Tuaaday Mght the man of 
tha diurefa wffl meat at 7 pm. for 
a aoppar. Dr. Loyal Nonnan wffl 
■peak to tha group.

Sfote Hospital
For Sunday aarvicaa at tha 

Stats Hospital the choir from tha 
East Fourth Bapdat Church wffl 
dag "Tha Song of God.”  and 
"Saak Ta Tha Lord.”  Mrs. George 
Thomaa wffl ba soklat in the lat
ter aambar. C. E. ThiA'a aubjsct 
for aarmon wffl ba Utlad "Spirit 
Oivas Ufa.”

r*p«b*llf ceotiailonB —4 Maaa 
are bald aa Thuraday n om k '^ '

Wtbb AFB
“ Lat Ma Ba Awara.”  b  tha ari>- 

Jaet far Chaptete Chartea J. Flx'a 
aannoa atffla Wabb AFB Chapal 
Saaday. Sunday achool la at 8:41 
am. in tha chapal aaoax.

CathoBe Maaa wffl ba bald at 8 
am. and U:18 pm. Confaaaiona 
are based oa Satoday from T to 8

7Hi Doy Advontitf
Sarvloas at lha Savaath Day Ad- 

vantlat Church wffl ba at 8:80 pm ' 
Saturday faOawad by charch aarv. 
leaa at 8:W pm.

Ttmpla Itraol
FHday avaning awvtoaa of Tara- 

pto teraol wffl ba bald at room 811 
to lha Satttea Hotol at 8 a'doefc.

BibU Clots
Tha Boalaaaamaa'i Bibia Cteoa 

msato Sunday at 8:18 am. ta the 
Satttea Ballroom with R a p a r t  

aa tha teacher.

W ife Adopts 
11 Children
CHICAGO (lU-Mra. EHaahath J. 

DMtig. 82. whs teat Fabmary mar- 
ilad poBfaman Martla DuMg, 
fathar af U chOdVm. haa baooma 
tha molhar of tha chUdroa by 
adoptton.

T k  childraa art af DoUTa fird 
mairtege to Mrs. Jana Du^. who 
(Bad 14 montha a#B. Mrs. Ettia- 
bath Dai^a flrat hnabaad, Gaorga 

dtod ta lau. Tbty had aoCatev. dl 
chihava.

lha white family waa praamt j 
la Cook Canaty Court whoa Jodga 
Otto Komar approvad Mrs. Du- 
818*1 patMoa to ba dadarad tha! 
legal mothar. I

"I teva tham aU.”  Mrs. DuMg 
laid. “For tha teat eoupla of 
months Tva bean thiiiking I might 
as wan ba their legal imither. The 
younger ones occadonally asked 
if 1 were their real mother.”

Officers Named 
For Song Group

LAMESA — Temporary officeri 
hava baon named for a proepactiya 
chapter of the Barber Shop Quar
tet group bare.

lltoy techida Ed Johnson, pred- 
dant; Grady Acuff, vice pniddant; 
Ronnla Shephard, aacretary; Earl 
Hist, traaaurar. Richard Crawley 
has agraed to direct tha chorus. 
It is expactad that an official chap
ter wffl ba organiaad about Jon. 1, 
1167.

Attending the naaeting Tuaaday 
nlgbt ware It Lamaaa man, IS 
from tha Odessa Chapter, dght 
from Lubbock and one from Mid
land. There also were two Odessa

Grounds of Christion Assuronct
eftiUST BBOWS HOW Tp BAlHSUfiUOaitT

' Scrfptm f .gfattean id f-S f; / Jata

tar MEWMAN CAMPBELL 
OUR FIRST laason oa tha ban- 

lahmant of anxiety coums fram 
MatUMrw*a account of part of 
Christ's Sermon on the Mount. 
Paopla in His day wom Just aa 
much in need of cootfort on that 
ever preeent proMem of 
worrying as we are today.

Talking to a great crowd of 
peopla. Jesua pointed to the Utds 
flying overhead. They do not sow 
aeeds for food, nor do they reap 
It aa nan doe% neither do t ^  
store it for future needs Yet food 
la peovided for tham by our 
heavenly Father, and Jaaua aaid: 
i"Ara ye not much better khan 
they?**
' Than why worry about ctotbeat 

eoaUder the «vUd flowers They 
do not toil nor apts yet even 
King goiomdh. M an his glery, 
could not .iTiva) „tiiair ̂ gtoriom 
folors
‘ "Therefore 1 aay unto yeii.~uka 

no thought for your UIA what ya

are aa ehOdrea." Ma to not
writing to youngsters howavac. 
hut to aU Chriatian paopis Ha 
la thought to have ba^ about 80 
years old at this tins 

ta beginning the third chapter 
of hia flrat aplatls John sails sL 
lentlon to the love of Qod ta can- 
lag us His sons “What niannar 
of lova tha Fathar hath haatowad 
upon us that we ahoiUd ba eaflad 
tha sons of God." Do wa appract* 
ate that baauUful faetTgOo «m 
try ta act as Ula aons*< 
ters chUdraor 

If our boorta do not eodSamn 
us in thasa things "than wa hava 
oonfldenoe In Ood. And whatso
ever wa aek. wa rscalva of Him. 
because wa hoop His.

fdnugh-

"Aad'thla*’to^RtoV4 
oaenL That wa should bal lavo 
on tha naan « f  Hie Son Jmm 
Chriat. and lava ana another.” 

John warns af tales prophets 
, as Jaaua did alas Thara are nany 
■ in our werU who tempi na to ba

- MEMORY VRR8R
*rtie to the vtolory Mat overoometk Me world, 

failA"—f  Joha a;«.

ahall sat or what ya mall drink; 
nor yet for your body, what ya 
sbaO put on. to not Ufa non 
thnn nent, and the body than ml* 
Blent?"

We know we must pinn for our 
food, bouaing, ctothas ets Christ 
Hlneelf ptonned for the future. 
Ha cboaa 18 dtarlplea and trained 
than to prearh the gospel whan 
He had left then. Why fret and 
werry? It doaa bam and ao 
good. Why not have faith that 
If you naato wKk probtaam .to
morrow. you aas with 4ha help 
of our bmveuly FUtha

"But aaak ye flrat the 
df God. and His 
and nfl thasa things ahsB ha
added unto you.
. "Take tharelora aa thought far 

for Uio OM̂fTOW A o l 
taka Ikought for tha things af R- 
aelt fluflictont unto Iba day to 
lha avR tkaraof."—Matthew fl:8S 

You wiR aoUee that RL Jobs

BeeeS ea ceavrifinea euiltaee at 
iliiieaal CemiW efcauwaw el 

Ptotftewtoda

disloyal to our raith. aaua tbaas 
"Wa are of God; be that know- 
eth God haarath us; he that to 
Bot of God, baarctb not m."

Agate, as m our tom leaaen. 
Jobs speaks of the need for love 
one to another. Hatred toward 
even an evil doer hurts the hater 
note than the hated. Lenm to 
try to undentand others avaa tf 
they do us wrong. "Lem your 
enemies to> good to them that i 
bate yos” Christ aatd.

This to a truth that mnuFI be 
mphaiiaed to evao anuM dRl. 
tovn. Teach OMpi that love to 
indeed better than hats and tf 
there to hatred la the heart af 
any. show that by casting R aul 
and dolag.a klad deed to Ih* 
bated ons f oRawtng the LerFa 
wta. leva wm taptoaa bats

to af God: mm
Dveth to bom af

God to tors"

torKhtf I

Sunday School 9:48 A  M.
Morning Worahip 11:00 A. M- 

‘Tht Church That Waa Rich . . .  Ytt Poor”
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

“God la Not Mocked”
CoDaga Chapel 1148 Birdwell 
Church, coaducta Um soma n

of the FInt aT*i«e 
I of aorviom each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morataf Sorvica Broadcast Over KTXC

Baptist Temple
11th Pteee and Oollad

Rav. A. R. Pan s

Sunday School .................
Morning Worship..............
Evening Worship..............
Prayer Meeting Wedneadaya 
Training Union.................

9:48 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Barber Stem quaitata. tha Midnight 
Four and Baaa’n Blandars; and a
combination quartet from Lubbock 
compeaaiVef twa mambm of the 
Caprockan and two mombort of 
Um Toxtonm.

Love Blossoms 
In Strange Places

MIAMI, Fte. til—Lava has bloa- 
aomad for a young ooupte la tha 
moat mfflkdy of fiokte-tho dl- 

and alimony 
Circuit Court, 

and Joan 
Coumoyar, 8L anaouncod yester
day th^ plan to marry In No
vember. Aa eteriu, th^ handle 
Miami*a mountain of carreapond- 
ancu ragardteg dlvorem and ae-

mom unuBVij oi nom
voroa procaetfings and 
pnrmanU branch of C Irc 

Louie C . Snaadon. 81,

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth ind NoUa 
MAPLE L. AVERY. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday Sdiool ............. .....................  8:45 A. M.
Worahip ........................................... UHM A  M.
Tratalna Union  ........................... *:I8 P. M.
Evanlna Wonbtp ........................ . 7:48 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Maottag ................................  7:48 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINQ CHRIST

BY THOUSANDS
\  Z '

BIG 
mo c

BI(
100 o

soetk :

S E E I N G

IS B E L I E V I N G
I

U08 !

read Om HoraH W 

. Hera*s lha ktoi af

Waal Ad aaera mu i 1
SOLD AUTOMOBILE 

Had ''at leott 30 calls"
” 1181 OUMMOBILB IDPBB

4dm.

Lexu

SOLD HOUSE 
Hod "about 50 colli"

708 1

OWNRB. I  ruem beuM U 
Largo raona, wi 

5L888 dewB. 1188 Ulh

1701

Cal 40818."

SOLD AIR CONDITIONER 
"Could hove sold o dozen" 401 F

” POR SALR 4JNCPM

418 !

SOLD AUTOMOBILE 
"Very -good resultsf f

” im  MERCUBT MONTEREY eaavertfble. pel 

dawa and* aaata. Uko now ayloa tap. All extras, 

ihapa. Cofl 4-8778 ar are at 1811 Stoafsrd.”

You Can Get Results

For As Little As 90c A Doy
701

D IA L AM 4-4331

for
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% c  jjour problems to Clnircli this tucefe -mif/ions feme t/icm t/icwf

• n
u

Day

i

BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO. 
mo Gregg ntoM AH 4-8M1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 GoUed Street Phone AH 4-30U

BRADSHAW STUDIO 
508̂  Mela Phone AH 4-S8U

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION 
aooEeetSrdSL Phone AH 4-OOU

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1101 Went Ird Street Phone AH 4-1701

tT Y  LAUNDRY k DRY CLEANERS 
m  Weet let Phone AH 44«n

COSDEN PETROlfUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER dJNIC k ROSPrrAL

DRIVER TRUCK ft IMPL. CO.
Mee Highway Phone AM 4 «N

ENGLE BOLL ft SUPPLY
TO lEaHM  PhoaeAM4441S

ECTAirS FLOWERS
1701 fenny Phone AM 4«41

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
001 NW Kh Phone AH O-TMl

GOUND PHARMACY 
410 Mein Phone AH 4 «n

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SheD Jtibbst

HAMILTON
Optometrie CUnie

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spring Clinie

R  W. WRIGHT 
Standard GO e< Taxaa

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
701 Seat had Phono AH 4«tU

"n..

ilo w  R E Q O U R C iF U L  A R E  YO U  ?
fS:_,

#■ .

*

i » n

'> It-

'■ -yj

i i
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P u p p ie t Are gen era lly  m ore resourcefu l than p eop le ! T h e y  
nm r take feneet •eriooaty.̂  Th ff find a w ty.^ get «rcr,or 
under the obstacle* ^

People take fences seffooalfr'TRiey' uitWI)rxeVk "Wibre 
respect for their Umitatioiis than for their abilities. That's 
why so many of ns Ihe in a narrow, ̂ iM Oltr^E world with
out promise or hope#  ̂ •

And eeen as we speak th f® !^  irdFde like freeddin and 
oppomaky and /deals* some of ns wonder Secretly just w hat 

these are and how they may be attained*
There are epiritual rteonccee in life whkh can enable any 

man to achiere ideals. They art the tlmple, commonplace 
commoditSea of raligion—things like pfxiitt and iaifJMmt 
they are the keys to all attalnmam.̂

God gave nr theee reeonrcet to Me^'Afld Hfc'̂ give us 
chuTcbef to teach na how to uee them. Forget your fences— 
discover your resources in Church neit Sunday*'

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th* ClMNh k  Sm  piM M e factor «n MVft tor 
Ik* bnUding «( choroctor and pood dSw c hip 
h la «  aiwalieucc a l ■pIrthMd aaluaa. Wttheui «  
attong Charch. aatthw Scaieetaey aar alrihaaSoa 
acD» aarrlTa. Thara w a lour wuad raoMaa why 
aaary paraen ahoold olland ■arr law lagularly 
O ld Mipport dta Church. Thay aca: ( I I  Far Ma 
owa aok*. (2) For hla chOdran't M ka ..(S ) Per Sm  
aaka a( Ma aeamuaMr and nallan (4) F lir lha 
aoka e l Sw  Church Mm U, whieh naaft Ma norel 
and atortarkd auppori Plan to go Ip chw^ii lagw ; 
la rly  and laad yow Sibla doily.
I>*r eath ChaaMt Varna

14
'IwetOâ  aa«d»4aiaaa%â '̂ **̂

rviAfty a*••*da• I liasra............. .
m Ov 

JJviHI

IE > - KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 Waat 3rd Phono AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. R  McGIBBON
Phlllipa 44

MALONE ft HOGAN 
Clinie a HoapKal

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. 
lOSEaatlJt Pbona AM 4d4SI

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
IM Eaatlrd  Phooa AM 4dSSl

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
ns WaH fed pboaa AM 4401

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R . >L M cEwaa, Ownar J . B . Sattlaa. Mgr-

j  I MEAD S AUTO SUPPLY, IN C  
I  I Mh a Main Straata Phooa AM 4-fiS4i

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

*' » •*
law ■■ • 1.

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

FIND Y O U R SELF  THROUGH FA ITH
First Assembly <rf God 

no w. 4th
Latln-American 
Assembly o f God 

1006 N.w. Sad
Bethel Assembly of God 

llth  and D ixia
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comar Stb and State
Airport Baptist 

lOS Frastar
Baptist Temple

400 Uth P lata
First Baptist

su Mate
1. 4th Baptist

401 E . 4th
Hillcrest Baptist

nos Lancaster
Merdean Baptist 

701 N.W. sih
ML Pleasant Baptist 

SSI N.w. 4th
Ft— Win Baptist Church 

404 roone

ML Qon Baptist 
ns NX. lotfa

College Baptist Chapel 
1106 BirdweD

North Side Baptist 
S04 N.w. 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North 0/ City

Primithre Baptist 
SOI WlBa

Trinity Baptist 
no llthnaca

West Side Baptist 
laoo w. 4ih

Sscred Heart 
nON. Aylfbri

S t Thomas Catholic 
SOI N. Main

First Christian 
su (kBad

Christian Science 
uoi G nu

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. M

Church o f Christ 
n04 Wcot Hwy. so

Church o f Christ 
NJL Oth and Ranneb

Church o f Christ
1401 Main

Church o f Christ
ISOS W. 4tta

Church o f Christ 
llth and BirdwaO

Ellis Homes Church of Christ 
Church o f God 

1006 W. 4lh

First Church o f God 
Main at not

I t  Mary's Episcopal
SOI Ronnela

f t  PsnTs Lutheran 
no Sony

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
S06 irads Am

Mission Methodist 
424 N.w. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
U04 Owans

Church of the Naxarene 
404 Aiutte

First Presbyterian
701 Ronneis

S t Paul’s Presbyterian 
no BirdwaD.

Seventh-Day Adyentist
mi Biinnik

Apostolic Faith 
su N. lanruter

Colored Sanctified 
no N.w. lit

Kingdmn Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

nrw Male
Pentecostal 

401 Yowag
The Salvation Arm y 

' 100 w. 4ft

m o Ongg
QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP

Pham AM 4-T7U

REEDER INSURANCE ft LOAN SERV.
SQMM Scurry Pham AM 4-4301

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
no Scurry Steuct Phom AM MBU

SETTLES ft CRAWFORD HOTELS 
Aawdated Botek

S. M. SMITH BUTANE CO. 
Lamota Highway Pham AM 444S1

STATE NATIO NAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Chariot HarwtO ij»te Aahky

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. Baak, Hanagw

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. A Ruby Rainbott 
403 Eaat Third Street

WESTERN SERVICE COMPANY 
307 Atntia Street Phom AM 4-43U

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS ft 
WAREHOUSE C a
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Whoping It Up For Adlai
ami ttaU tlMiteHt wm  
Mctcmm after hta aaaa

pat ta play all arar tka aa^aatlaa llaar aa 4d 
a waa pujga< Mara tka P— acrata far tka

Farm Bureau Units
Hold Policy Meeting
Farm Buraaa peraonnal from a 

10-coonty area mat In Big Spring 
jraatarday for tba porpoaa of plan
in g  po^aa for tba next yaar'a 
program. Alao in attaodanca ware 
county agenta. homa demooatra- 
ttaa agaots and rapreaantatlvea 
from tba Big Spring and Sonora 
Field StatioM.

Tba purpoae of tba maating. aa 
autHaad by atata Farm Bureau 

C. H. DeVaney. wan
lor the policy pinnning groupa to 

proMama intba probiema in which the 
Farm Bureau k virtually intaraat- 
•d. tben carry thia taformatioa 
back ta tkair eountiaa ao the 
mambera could vote on tbam.

DaVaaey aatd the ao]y good 
farm program k ono that b ako 
f 0(rf for tba aotira nation. Ho ako 
aaid ana coaatnnt need In agriciil- 
tura k  lor adneatkm and reaearcb. 
Aa ono exampk of the affactive- 
naao of raaaarch. DaVaney dtad 
Am prograaa of cotton la Texao. In 
m4 tba aranm Ik* yield waa 
anly 114 poundo par acre. By IW  
It had riaon ta MT poundo. Another 
axarapk k  the comhtna typo of 
mabo which axparimont atatiana

developed, twinging make from a 
minor CTop to the No. g money
maker on Texaa farma.

A abort tak waa given by W. H. 
Jooea of Lubbock. Dktrlct Exten- 
ak» Sorvico Agont. Ho dtod the 
Dood for highor pay ia the Ex- 
tenaion Servim. Ho aaid many of 
tba top ompkyoa wore batag hirad 
away by hi^iar paylag |Oba ic 
private Induatry.

Jooea aaid tba county agant’a 
nte la working with Farm Bureau 
and ether organtsabent was ta 
keep them Infomtod i f  aew and 
rahabk Informstka aa galaad from 
exporknont atatkna md a thor

Doing the aflomoou aaaaioas. 
tl^ aaaonbly dividod in ■nail dk- 
em0aa groups ta alady tba pand- 
Inj" Wglilatku and probknM fac
ing ngrtenitaro.

Aastating DoVaaor wMh tho 
maabag were Ed Cumbte i f  Bronte 
and Loon Glaoo and Mlllnrd Sbiv- 
ora of Waeo. Cumbte k  an area 
frald romaantathra. wMk Glaaa 
and Bhfrera are rapranantnhvn 
from tba atate Farm Buranu of- 
floa.

Tax Board Hears
Final Complaints

Ibo board af ognaUxation fla- 
hbod Ha avahiatioo hnaringa Tbura- 
Bay la tba rogkktka tima, but M 
bad la wart an ■Bra hour la do

The tkroe maa board, compoead 
•f J. W. Pursor. M. R. Koger. 
wd Oaorgo O'Brian, beard •  earn 
«a ia the two days, but ta haoring 
Ow k it af the eampkinta. tha> 
had la stay until about 4:U p.in 
Ihnraday. Earbar tbtr thought 
Awy nBgbt have to bold a aaoalDn 
lodiqr. Evaiyeae arba loglatorod 
« k1 aUiyad waa beard bafaro the

Moat of the eempeUnta hi tax 
ovahMtien Incroaaca ware  oa 
Fonth Straat. where all proper
ty had been ratoad to the tame 
lard with Third. However, after 
the flrat day af talking to proper

ty ownora. the board laR M bad 
Uksd tba evakaflnna toe much and 
kworod tba ratoa te par eant an 
^oorth.

Even with tbk rhanga, CMy Tax 
aasaaser Parry Johnam h U  that 
mate af tba p iw w  wars not sal-
kfkd.

A tow poraona drifted bate the 
tax afflca this moratiig to tak to
the board, but it was eat 

The board waa 
kr the cHy am

as eat maating. 
werkM iointk
PCMQI DOW.

affect both tax 
roBa. As a raanh, Jehnaoa and J. 
O. Haygood. achool tax caBactor, 
sat la oa the heariagi.

The three maa board.
record m favoring Uriag aprofoa- 

adprop- 
Jarudk-

kcnal firm to re appraka 
arty k  tbs two
tka.

City Fire Loss
Heavy In July

The city's Bra kaaas for July 
alraoat matched the six-month to
tal and was by far the groatoat
monthly aggrogato of the year, 

ia Juqr tottotakd lUJteJi. 
and tlk total for tiw flrat rix 
nMNBhs of UM waa only HMMAl. 
The June figure waa H.lgMS. 
Twanty-oos fires brought tba July 
totaL

Of tba figure. I7J4I-47 waa lbs 
iggg (0 caatante, —«<t |g,> 

TOtjg to damage was anatalnad to
hufldtoga Chkf item antbanMadi- 
iy iwpoct waa tba fin  at tba Rais> 
haw Inn. SOS E. Ird. on July t. 
Damngt to tbo property was II,- 
i0a.41 for tba bu ild^ and IE* 
m.47 tor cootants.

Tba year's total Is atfll wdl be
low tbo coctoarablo fignn tor 
IMI. The total tor tba first seven 
montha of IW  wee |vr jnJS. and 
the fignn thas tor in 'M k t9.- 
174J0.

Loaa during July 4d IMS van only

Two take alarms won added to 
tba actual SI blaaaa. The SI in- 
chidod six cauaod by faulty wir- 
tag, tbna from trash fins, twa 
from smoking, nnd ono onch from 
n kmp toe ckoo to a eurtala. a 
cm of paint axplodkto. and an a 

oa n high Itao.

Clyde Angel's 
Father Dies

Jsmso R. A ^  falhm of Oydo 
Aafsl of Bto Bpring, dtod at 11 
pm. Thursday at Rktog Star.

Fuaaral baa beau set for S pm 
Saturday at tba First B a p t i s t  
Church to Rkiag Stor. and towial 
wiB be k  the omsatary than. Ar-
nnaanasato an k  ebarga ad the 
R i^  Btor “Fuaaral Hama, 

lir. Ai«al. a kag ttew natdant 
of Rkiag Star, bns bean ill tor tba 
paat year and critically IB tor sev 
eral days. Clyde Au(^ had beat 
at hb bedakk Thurs^ and was 
an route back bon whoa bk father 
dkd.

Ho and Mrs. Aagal kft Friday 
morning tor Rkiag Star.

Drilling To Start On Wildcat 
Location In Sterling County
Locatko of a new wildcat in 

•terltog County has boon reported. 
Drillkg win start immediatoly.

tt win be tho StroubeCantral 
CaUaban Interests, and Maboosy- 
Gregg No. 1 Calvin Suggs. Loan 
tka srin be about SS miles tooth- 
west of Sterling City, and rotary 
krilk win carry to SJOO feet.

Humbk has atakad two new pros- 
poctora in the Jo-MlU (Spraberry) 
ftetd of Bordea County on the 
W. L. Miller property. A ^  la How
ard County, Continental haa kcat- 
•d two to the Howard-Glasacock 
(San Aadres) pool. Suaray-Mid 
Contlaent has aim reported a new 
wantun to HOward-Glaascock in the 
UOO field.

S.M0 foot from aorih and SM foot 
from wool ttaos, Sl-SS-ta, TAP 
Survey and eigM mUcs northeast 
of Acfcflriy. Cwitract depth k 7,- 
mfoot.

D o w to n

Humbk No. 1 Kogv. C 8E SE. 
33-3B-4B. TAP Survey, k  drOHag in 
lime and chert at ILkOO feot. Site 
of the wildcat k four miks soutfr 
west of Sparenburg.

H o w o r d

B o r d tn

Broanand No. 1 Roper U drilling 
at 7.11S feet in sandy shak. The 
srfldcat k  C NE SW, M l-la. TAP 
Survey, and about five miks aoutb- 
west af Gail.

WnBher No. 3-14 Good had pro
tected to t.lBS feet. The wildcat 
M MS J1 feet from north and 457.N 
foot from east lines of tbo south- 
wost tpiarter, 14-B-3n, TAP Sur-

Andarson-Prichard No. 1 Keen, 
a wildcat three and a half miks 
west of Gail, k drilling in lime 
bekw SAN feet. The bcatkn^s C 
SW SE. 4AS1-60, TAP Survey.

Humbk No. • Milkr, a now Jo- 
Mill field kcation, will be staked 
6N feet from south and west lines 
S1-SS-4B. TAP Survey, on a 1,430 
aert kaoe. It k eight miles north
east of Ackeiiy and will be car- 
rkd to 7AN feet for a Spraberry

Humbk No. 7 Miller k  kcatod

Grappe-Coeden No. 1 CranfUI. C 
NE SW. 31-Sl-ln. TAP Survey, had 
proketed to 3,130 feet la Umc. The 
wildcat U aouthoast of tbo Big 
Spring (Fusselman) field and k 
contracted to O.OOO feet.

Ia the Howard-Glaascock fieM 
Coatinaital No. 43-A Settles will 
be drilled. It k 330 feet from uto 
and 3A10 feet from south Hnes.
134-3S, WANW Surviy, and tw o 

F(mlki southwest of Forsan. Con 
tract depth k 3,700 feet, to toot 
the San Andm.

Sunray Mid-Continent No. 44-B 
Roberts will be drihed in tb  ̂How
ard-Glasacock (1100) field. Site b  
754 feet from north and 330 feet

Square Dance At 
Service Club

Aaother squara daace k sched
uled for S p.m. Saturday at the 
John H. Lees Service Chib at Webb 
AFB, and the public k invited to 
attend. Instructions in square danc
ing will be given for all who wkh 
to kam. P l^  art to continue the 
dances and riassep each Saturday 
fvaalng until furtM notion.

from east fiat of Uw aoritawoot 
ItDoe, m-tO, WANW Survey, and 
a mile and a half cast of Forsaa 
It will be drilled with rotary took 
to 3.000 feet.

Coattoental No. 41-A Settles will 
bt a 1700-foot test in the How 
ard-Glaaocock pool Site k SIO foot 
from aouth and IN  foci from oaot 
Unci. 133-30, WANW Survey, and 
two mllet aouthwest of Forsaa.

M o r tm

BBM No. I Cowden. wildcat 
tevoa and a half mika aorthweet
of Midknd. hao despeacd to 4,537 

It Is C NE SE. 31-feet ia lime 
40-in. TAP Survay. Contract depth 
is 13,000 feet.

Pan American No. 1 Nolan k 
drilling ta Ume and shale at I.0S1 
feet. Tho north Breedlove (Devo
nian) veaturo k C NE NE, Labor 
1, League 350, Borden CSL Survey, 
and IS mlkt aouthweet of Lamesa.

ELECTION
fc Pago 1)

at aa II informal coaforoaco that 
Kofauvor, wkioly known because 
of hk axtoasive primary cam 
paigning acroos the oeuatry, could 
be oouatod oo to bolp the tldwt 
hnmodlatoly.

Kofauvor, howovor, had 
Hob frtxn Southern 
He lacked tbc support of his home 
state of Toonoasoe, atill plugging 
Gov. Ckmant, tb a  oooventioo's 
keynoter.

But la atata the Democrats 
must carry if they are to win 
the November election, Kefauver 
wu strong.

Ho had active baddag in Cali- 
fomia, Michigan, Mlnnaoto, WU- 
consia, Ohio and PennsylvarJa. He 
wu credited with appeal to the 
Mldweatoni farm states.

Humphrey could command aup- 
-  t hkport to the same arou. But 

1343 and 13M battks for strong 
dvU rights fights kft tho Minae- 
sota senator still without many 
friends to the South.

Tboro wore some sigu that Sto- 
vonsoa's dedsioo to tw  tho aom- 
inatioo to tho convsotioo may 
have boon Idluonced ia part by a 
belief that if bo didn't cboou Ko
fauvor ho would geaaato some
deep u stod resentment withia the 
raak and flk  of the party.

Aaaodatos said Stovensoa eould 
not oponly diooM Kafauvsr, who 
withdrew from the top nomination 
coatoat la hk favor, wttbout being 
accused of bavtog made a doaL

Jamu FiBBogan, Stevoasoa's 
campaign maaagar, said tbo proo- 
ideattal aomiaM, planaod to ro- 
maia ootiraly awof from today's 
oontost over sscoad place oa tbo 
ticket

Mayor Wagaa and San. Keano- 
dy of Muiartmoofti, both Roman 

had boon •«.
rloosly by Stovoaaon forcu before 
tbo dodaiaa wu roacbod to kt the 
coBveatton do its own rhooeing

But Fiaaegaa aad Farky, formar 
aatiooal chairmaa, advised agaiaot

Bothraktog Uw roBgkw 
ate rjetirtHif

As forecast by aa Asandatod 
Prou poO. Stovaasoa spurted to 
a flrsMallot aomiaatioa dospito 
tho (Bo hard epposltloB af Tmnua. 
Trumaa aappartod Harrlnaaa's kst 
cauu to tho sad.

Tba oeaa«|nsaeu af Stovsasoa's 
aomtaatloa ware abat-
tortog to Tramaa, who may be- 
osBM eae of tbo fargsltoa roan 
of tbs — Tramaa' s oftor 
to apeak ter Mevonaea k  Kkoly 
to be reedved poBtoiy aad fikd

Tremaa's aasarltoa that Stovea 
soa cant wta aaat Nevorabor aad 
may not carry any more than the 
atae Southern and borter states 
that went Demecratte tear years 
Mk ie boead to be used ealbaai- 
utkaBy by the Bepehllĉ ,

datoa bsBeve thsy su a ast gala. 
Tbsy argue Slevensou cae take
the sffeuive i«d u t tbs GOP 
wttboat bevM  to speed ttau de- 
feadlag the Tnanaa reosrd cred
ited by many peltttf^■u with bav
tog coatributod to Ekubower's 
IBM victory.

la contrast to the cootoeu to
ward Tmnua. the Stovaaaoa peo
ple are expected to make a meas
ure af peace with Harrimaa. The 
Democrats asod New York badly. 
Harrimaa can bolp

Stovaasoa’s appsarsaea l a s t  
night wu only prtUmtoary to hk 
formal accoptsact spuck toalgbL 
R wfB bt precodod by spischu 
Iy  Traaua aad the vies proddsa- 
ttol aaratau.

After hk rmatog auto to ae- 
viMss k capoctod to 

a quid weak d  hk Llbarty 
DL. farm wWk tho GOP 

coav^dlM k nadar way.

W EATHER

Nixon Due In 'Frisco
For Republican Meet
SAN FRANCISCO Id -  Vico 

Prosldoat Richard Nfaua arrivu 
la Republican National Coaven- 
tioa hoadquartora tooMSTow in the 
midst of continued predictioos by 
top GOP officials that be will bo 
renominated by acclamation next 
week at the Cow Palace.

To Adlai Stevenson's dramatic 
gostura in Chicago last night of 
throwing tho Demopratie choice of 
a vice presidential caixttdato open 
to the eonveation there, GQP 
Chairman Leonard Hall said only:

"It doesn't noake any difference. 
Tbey'vo already dumped Mr. 
Sparimua, the candidate for vice 
president ia 1333. They areot in 
a situation such u  wo are whsre 
we have such a splendid team in 
Wuhingtoo who have tbo record 
to prove they dsurve to bo re
nominated again."

Presidential Assistant - Shermaa 
Adams arrived last night, tiidit- 
Upped. with assistant White Houu 
preu o f f i c e r  Murray Sayder, 
shortly after Atty. Gm. Harbort 
BrowoaO.

Tho coovootion opens Monday. 
Nomination of both proatdmtlal 
and Vico prosidonUal candklafu k  
sebedukd Wodaooday.

High Republican figuru pre
dicted—ag sin aad agala—that rUx- 
on u  weU u  Preaidaat Ekaabow-
sr woud be renominated on first 
baHoto.

New York’s aa-Gt v. Tbomu E. 
Dowsy said he saw "m  Bkell- 
hood”  that Nlxoa woidd fail to 
win renominatioo.

Harold E. Staaoeo, promodag 
Msuschoeetts Gov. Cbtkttoa Hor- 
tor to replace Nixon, had the mg 
puOed from eadar Urn again Har
ter said that if hk name ware 
placed ia aamiaatloa he would ask 
tho preskHag ofOcw to withdraw 
tt. Ha k coaunittud to aemlnating 
Nlxoa.

Califorala’s Gov. 0 e e d w 1 a 
Eittght told reportors:

" f  have BO plau to soak tbs

Howeva, Mrs. Mary TIbbstto. 
Woodkad Bowspepor pablkbar, 
said abo plans to aomlaats bkn 
•■ywny.

I east da any worm far tba

New Grand Jury 
Called Aug. 27

JadfsCha
lilct

CboBo BbB ^  UMh Dtô  
ardsred a grand 

jury coavsasd far Howard County 
Am . 37.

fto  grand jury will asost at • 
SJB. to officially opoa tbo Aaguot 
term of dktriet conrt.

At tbo asBU tlBU. Jadgs BaBl- 
van said ho wu ooavoatag a petit 
Jury to haadk sach dvfl eaou u  
might bo pondtog oa tbo dodut. 
He said that very tow casu ate 
reedy for trial at tbk time.

He ku Botifled GaUford Joau. 
district attorney, that a crimtoal 
Jary docket ta the ceart wiB be 
.-IM  Sept. 17.

Petit Jary to try dvfl matters 
starting oe /ug. 37 k to meat at 
13 am. — one beer after the grand 
Jury wiB be

Part Of City Has 
Power Failure
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Eketric Bsrvies Comnaay 

t a traasfermar must aavt

Aa eketric power taikra aCtoet 
tog only a hntttod area ia tbo ex- 
treaw soothweat edge of the etty 
at 3 pm. last sight kft foer or 
five blocks af rsafdaacu wttbsut 
Bgbt far

T
said that
caused tbs toOura.

A flood of complaiats wort re
ceived — the failura eccurrad Just 
a tow aacoadi  after tba 
tiou of AdUl Stovouoa had beta 
aiMiounred aad wbOo the 
al PeBBocratic ceaveatiu wu 
watttog for tho caadklato to makt 
aa appearaact. Many of tho real 
dents wfaou Bgbto were darkened 
wore watebiito the tetovkka re
port of tbo

Car Is Recovered, 
Another Missing

MARKETS

B baW (a I Msbar at aaaa taSay. 
Ortibar MJa, BhimSm »jr . MataS
l.U

IMS It taaar:

M itc h fr ll

Blue Danube Ne. 3-A Simpson, 
in the Weetbrook field, will be 
no feet from south and 1A30 feet 
from wost Haa of the northeast 
quarter, 1-31, HATC Bervey. Con
tract depth k 1,300 feet with cable 
took.

S t ir l in g

Stroubê êntral, Callahan, and 
Mahoney-Grecg No. 1 Calvin Suggs 
wiD bo driikda a wildcat venturt 
310 fact from south aad wcot Una, 
13-3, TAP Survey, on a 130-acrt 
tract. Location k 35 mile ; south- 
wost of SterUng City. Rotary depth 
k 5,500 feet to bt navigated witb 
rotary took

uvaavoex 
POBT wowra •-

thaiM n.»nM.CaMit SN: aaMw NS: mtUr: taaS. 
bM m aaS srtBM twtn aaS baUtn tt.SS. 
M.M; »MaaM la taaSHaB MM-NSS: fat 
aawa S.M.MJI: oaae aaS ahtWa aalvw
UM-IT.SS ___
awaa MS: ataaSr. SmS IwBaa M.M.

STOm MASEBTNSW TOSK W — PiliM aaavaS tfeaaS
la fairly aettva traOWfl aaily laSay Si tba 
aleek aiarasl

Maay yta^ ItaaM IBM fraaUaaaay. A 
fav taramM talaae a paU ar ta. tar*

Tba awrkal vat hUMr Wwa Ma Mart, 
aatetd iinaiiiilwi Umb aana tIaaSt aataS
a Ireia. __Crvtiala Blatl taS Otatrai Pyatailn 
adranaaS a ptlal tr ta.
O. S. MmI waa lanbaasatl al SMi. 

odi vara mtaaS. OaM OS aaaaS a SMtar
fracttaa. Saytl Dalcli iSfiS ahaaS 

Ttxaa PaNfla Ctal * OS vat tff i
tan 1.IM.SM Marat af Ifea tMapaxT 

rarSa Darla ftfeiaS a saaS fractlan aa
aavt S vaa
grWpt M 

Oalam
Martltat.

DtaafatlarMc a aav raoMat

dad Daailat Aktnn.
, Ualaa OMWda. Paa J

•aa AIrvayt aad Sadia Cwp. 
BaaMe wa* ap )b al SSH.

PUBUC RECORDS
BVILMNO POUmS 

Mn s. a OWiiB. SaU aa adO 
ratWtatt at ISIT Maaaa. SSH.

Playd Daradt. baSd a rtrNaaci 
OaSad. Sl.tM

W. T. 0‘D*a MM aa adUlaa I 
daaaa at MSI Slri talb. :

A car stolca Wsdassday a i^  
woo racovasd hare Ttaorsday, but 
aaother wm reported stoka thk 
momiag

Tbo car bow bolaf sought woo
n ^ (  -taken frtxn Hamby-Parriab Used 

Coro, 103 E. 4th. It wm a two- 
toned gray 1331 (MsmobUe.

The thievM tore dowa an Iron 
raUiag on Om woot skk of the kt 
in making their escape. Aaother 
car, a 1365 Chevrokt, wm found 
to bavo been taniperod with, but 
tho thievM wort uasoocooafal in 
wiring around the switch.

Patrolmen Sewril and Jobeson 
located a 1343 Mercury that had 
been stolen from Lone Star Motor 
Company Wedneoday night. It wm 
abaadooed to tho 100 block of E. 
Stb.

Former Resident
Dies In Arizona

Claude Robertson, 53, father ef 
R. L. Robertson, 700 Goliad, and
a former resident of Big Spriag, 

“  lay todied at midnight Thursday 
‘Miami, Arts., of heart dkesM.

Funeral servicM for tbo elder 
Robertson are sebodukd for sorat- 
time Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson kft at 
11 a m. today to drive to Miami 
to attend the rita.

Mr. Robertson wm a farmor by 
occupatioa. He wm well known to 
many Howard Coualy rasidints.

J u v frn iU t H « id
Thru Juveniki art being bold la 

the Juvenik ward of tho county 
Jail and A. E. Long, Jovenik of' 
ficer, uid that a fourth youth in 
volv^ in difficulty with tbc kw 
wu to be added to tho Ikt today

govoraor than Harry Tnunan did 
nr Harrimaa,** aho aa^

Hall also had Truman on his 
mind.

"TUa k tha first tim#-ao, I 
taka that back—thk k  one of tha 
tow tima that I agtu with Harry 
Truman — Stevenson Just can't 
win," he said.

He predicted Steveaeoa would

"go down to tbo same dovaatatlag 
defeat that bo expertoaced in 1333. 
He hM been nominated at a dull

'First Bale'̂  
Bonus Stands 
Now At $476

Youth Admits 
$315 Robbery

A 13-year-old Latin American ha 
ooofes^ to robbing tbo Rood 
Service Station on tho Lamosa 
highway early Thursday morning. 
Tte atatloQ reportod that $315.17 
was aloloa.

The youth had $M on him at the 
fime he woo arreeted Thursday 
and anotbar $110 wm found hidden
under hk graadmother’s house on 
tho Northmo ktor In tbo day. He
kd poUeo 
v o o tii^ .

ieo and district attorney in- 
, Bobby Woet, to tho 

cache but dontod that ho took nay 
more than thaL 

Tbo atatkxi had boon r o b be d  
wfaik the attendant was aervidag 
a truck. He said a youth was ia 
tbo bailding srhea bo kft to take 
care of tbo cnatomor and when be 
returaed, the boy aad tbo money

Aao£n^ Latto American told po- 
Hoe be saw tba boy toko tbo
nMBoy.

P a te dstoctlvo Jack Shaffer 
said tbo boy srould go bofora tbo 
Jnvaaik Jadgo psooably nex t  
Tnadsy.

Mercury On Rise 
In Big Spring Area

Tarrifie beat which haa nrwvail- 
ad stoadtty to anid-Ttxas lar tho
past IS days, kaoptog maximum 

ta most towns and 
^ f̂M to that area masIstsntlT 
abovu tbs 103 nmrk — k evidently 

eephto talo Mg IprliM.
Official high raefXTlM at the 

U. A Agricaltaral Experiment Sta- 
tiM aa Thursday rsa^sd 101. This 
was tbs first ttaas that it kM a -
09DQDQ wDD DQIDa lOto OTvoT*
M wuaks to tbk araa.

Lew raachad by tbsma cury last 
gbt was a warm 78 degrees.

Two Collisions On 
Thursday Report

AB vebldM tovohrsd to two col- 
HatoM bars Thursday were Cher-
rokts.

At n il W. 4th, a 1333 Chevrolet
by Opal Braach MarriB, Mt 

Varaou, and Waaky Garlaad Har
dy af Roby wero to eoBkioa. Bar 
dy waa to a plckito- 

C. F. Looaard, ISOS Blackmoa. 
aad Forrest Edward Maagnan. 
Lubbock, wort tovolvod to a mis
hap to Om MS block of S. Ird 
Thuraday. Botk 
1334 Chsvrokto.

convootioa, marked by speecha 
. half truthsfilled with distortions 

and oatrutbs. Ho’U havo to run 
oa a platform that points up more 
than ever the split between the 
Democratic party factions on the 

rights issue."
Han tdd a prcM and Union 

League Cbib dinaar:
“B wfll be Preddrat Eisaahow 

er and Didc Nixon on the first 
ballot and I tUnk the people wiu 
give them a Republican House and 
Senate to carry out the program 
He coacaded other namM than 
Nixon's naight bo offered.

Whik RepuUican p l a t f o r m  
drafters beard continued and re
peated calls for a strong and
dfic dvU rights plaak, they 
hoard the first signs that South 
era Ropublicans woot nocossarily 
shun a floor fight next we^ over 
dvll rights 

Lostor Parsoas, vice chairman 
of Virginia Ropublicans, and a 
mensber of tbo Natioaal Finance 
(Committee and the coovaatiop 
Platform Conunittoo, declared:

" I shaO do everything oo the 
committee and la the cooventloo 
to preveat the convention from 
sayiiv tt supports legislation to 
force tho South to carry out pro- 
viskxM of tbs Supreme Coart 
dodakxi" on dMogrsgstioa to 
■ebook."

Ho warned Iliaois Son. Everett 
Dirkam. chainnan of tho Civil 
Rights sabcommittM, "RapubH- 
cans k  fiM Sooth can givo Pros!- 
deat EksohowM a naajority aad 
can aket Ropublicaa ctxigroosmoa 
providod yon doat throw a moo- 
key wraoeh in this platform.”

Aa the Southaraers pleaded for 
"modoratloo aad temporaaco,”
Roy WUUns. oxeentive socretarT 
of the Nattonal Aasa. for the Ao>
vancemeot of Colored Poopk, and 
Now York Attv. Gea. Jam  K. 
Javtta asoaried tbo Dwaoeratie 
ptoak of civil rights kft an "acb- 
mg vsid" loto which tte Ropubii- 
cans shoold rush with a firm aad 
speHfie dactoratioo oa dvU rights.

Plattonn drafters said they plaa 
to soggsto Umso plaaks to Ibo eoo- 
vontioa:

Taxatka — Osasral tax refiaf, 
iackxBag rdkf to srooB bustooM, 
coottofMtt oa a balanced budgot.

Fortofli poUcy—EndorsooMBt of 
the ESasabowor foroiga policy, 
guaraatoslBg tbo totopity of Is- 
raol bat witboot prooiistog arms, 
aad a spodfie mootioa of Rod 

I wUch IChtoa walch prooumably would 
oppoao Imt soaring to tbs United 
Nattona.

Labor aad pttbllc wslfas -  No 
codarsMMot of right-to west  tow 
by tbo statos. with soom chaagM 
favored far tbo Taft-Hartky law, 
HboraBnSkxi of lodal Socarity, 
aad todsral old tor school boUd- 
iags.

Agricuttara — Eadoralag fiaxi- 
bk pries supports for la t ^  and 
the sen bank.

Dsfoooo — Maintenance ef pow
erful deftowe foroM wttk aa air 
form strooger than Soviet Rus
sia's.

Hawaii sod Alaska-Promtoa ef 
ipssdy statshood to botk.

Merchant's Comraittw of tbo 
Mg Spring (Chamber of ConuBoroo 
has collected $478 as a boons to 
be paid to Frank Lovdeu, who 
livM north of Coahoma, as a re
ward for ginning tbo first bak of 
1354 cotton in this county.

The conunittoo has not dosed 
the drive for bonus nraaty sod a 
large number of wrkers havo not 
aa yet reported to the Chamber of 
Commerce oa their oolketiaos. It 
was said that lists might bo kept 
open for several more days.

Lovelea brought in the first bak 
of cotton severd days ago.

Award of a cash bonus to tbo 
farmers who producM and glna the 
initial bak of cotton each ■■■■■a k 
a custom established by the Chsm- 
ber of Commerce ia 1341. Aubrey 
Beaver was the first farmsr to 
benefit fawn this custom.

In 1330, Cecil Gtbbe raodvod 
$838 M a prixo for his adikv*- 
meot. Frank Fryar, whoso bonus 
waa 1330, topped all moosy win- 
was in 1931. Rakb Whito reesivad 
$440 la 1933; Eraost L. Nssrsom 
$443 la 1983; J. L. Smith, $811 to 
1934 and Laownoes AAtos, $7M to 
1955.

No plans ara being made to aoe- 
tlon LovekH' first bak of cottoo 
to further augment his reward. 
Auctions of first bake bavo oom 
conducted to' soom years to tbs

David Wheeler 
Funeral Rites 
Set For Sunday

Funaal for David J, Whaolsr, 
40, former Howard County rasi-
deat, hM been sot toatativdy tor 

I R im3:30 pm. Sunday at tbo 
Ckapol.

Tho ttoM caaoet bo ftaoDy esa- 
finaod uaUl tbo ramains arrive 
from Saa Fraackoo, CaUf., wboro 
Mr. TTboder dkd to a VA Hoqiital 
Tueaday after a kag illness. He 
bM suffered from a hsort mo*  
tkxi for tba paat two years and 
sustained an attack wbea ke eaaM 
here to July to attead a fsasOy

RitM wQI be eaaduetod by lbs 
Rev. Mark Reeva, pastor d  Ibo 
Fird Baptist Cfavcb to CoafeaoM, 
■ad burial wiB bo to tbs lakm 
CooMtory. Mr. Whoekr wm ben
oo the old borne place north of 

■vod boro US$11Coahoma aad had 
13 years age whoa be moved to
SaHBM, C2f.

Absentee Voting 
Gains Momentum

A sharp plckap to totorsd to
voting WM maalfod to

I of tbo county ckrk «tho effico 
Thuraday. At 8 pm. $7 applea- 
tkoa tor aboeatoo bdkto had bon 
roedvod by tbo office.

Tbora wore oeverd 
hand Friday meratog aad the moll 
brought addttload raqu—ts to be 
filled.

the Aug. 33 ruaoff primary aa- 
pfres oa aext Tboaday d  I  pm.

Stevenson Made Comeback In
Spite O f Truman's Opposition

fiveCHICAGO Iff — Lm  
oaths ago Adtal E

pottticaBy.
went oa to wta tbo
rrMitknfid aocnlna-

tloo.
And ho dM tt agatod tbc dc- 

tormlaod oppooitioa d  oath a 
widely kaowa Demoerd m Harry 
A Tnanaa.

to the Marck S3 Mtooaaota pri
mary fitsvsnea wn flatteaad aa- 
■xpectodiy by Sea. Estos Eefaa- 
ver then his chkf rtvaL

The clobbering raised the quee- 
tko: Bhould be flglit or quit?

He cbooe to figbt Assodatos to 
Stevensoa's Cblrago headquarters 
said the decisieB wm hk owe. He 
went back to tbo pria»ary circuit— 
bat with altared taettos aad tocb- 
nlqaM.

First, be a l m o s t  Hterally 
■topped running sad started wak
ing.

In Minnesota ho had hustled 
from platform to platform. He bad 
paosed OB each to road a pro- 
pared speech: aad tben, with a 
wave of his arm, bo hurriod off 
to his next appoaraoa.

Thereafter, in Oregon, Florida, 
California and othor potots, bo 
made a number of set formal ad
dresses. But be alao chattered to- 
formally with foks on streets and 
ia squarm. And he hunkered dowa 
ta a Midwestora farm yard aad 
Ustened to corn and hog growers.

He Miook hands by the hua- 
dreds, donned outlandish bato—ln 
general, you might say, bo wont 
through customs to enta the poHt- 
ieal prorplsed land.

AftM Minnesota, Steveaaoo act
ed loM likt an egghead from 
Princeton and Chicago's society

rrincts. and more like a friend- 
fellow from Libertyvilk, lU. 
Only Ume will toll how this 

changed technique will work  
■gainst President Eisenhower to 
November, but there is no quM- 
tton that Stevenson changed his 
ways.

He shot dticks in Arkansan aad 
Georgia and fished la Florida. He 
sounded a bit different too at 
11 m 0 a. Nettkd by "booslsm” 
cbargM Kefanvor had Brad at hk 
top - rank supporters. Steveaeoa 
told a Loo Angela crowd ho wm 
"plain mad”—a term you woukk'l 
expect him to choose, for um to 
that sense, from his predsioa- 
tODtod VDCDbDlMTJfs

Rofsr Tubby, Stevoasoa's prsM 
beersUry, aommartasd their pitch 
thk way:

"Stovaasoa got 37 miUoa votes 
to 1333, srboa ho woo hardly kaowa

Tbk ttoM bt starts oat wido- 
ly knows sad raspsetod, ovsa by 
many Rapnhiicaas.

"TUo timt tbs DaroocraUc par
ty Isn’t an tho detoaoivc.

"Ilris time Ekenhower hM a 
rooord tra thiak k vulatrabk oa 
tha farm probkm, oa Dixoo-Yatoo. 
on tho so-ealkd glvuaway pro
grams by the latorior Dopwt- 
incnt, on scaadals of its own, oa 
coofrnioa and drift to foreign pol
icy aad witb Nlxoa coasidorod a 
handkap to light of Ike's eoadi- 
tloa.

"AO tbCM things givs us a rea- 
sonaUa aasamption that wo can 
win ia November. It will roquira 
a switch ef only some three mil-
liOO VOtM.

"Thk time we think the South 
wM bo alnxwt solidly in Um Dem
ocratic cohimn. Since 1952 there 
have been nine new DenMcraUc 
governors aad over 500 new Dem
ocratic legislators. Tbia moans 
that to many stota tho Democrat
ic party is ■ lot stronger."

Stevenson, who many thought

WM sattortog from a mortal poBb 
leal wound ta early spriag. raeev-
srsd to wta the major prtaMn 
cootosto ta May and June and to
build ■ steadily kagthsatag 

• of dokgst
■tratogkts

ia the prutonaoM
By midsuminir Ms 

felt a "baadwagea _
WM developing. They enrowrsged 
tt with datina thto fttrrsasfM 
would go into the coavoatioa with 
anon than MO dslsgsto votao ami 
sroold wta oa oa early haBet Ae- 
tuaDy, he had kmdrads to span 
on the first.

Kefauver, hk cloeeet competitor 
boarded the baadwagoo twe weeks
before tbs aominaUag ssssloas bw- 
gaa.

While Stevansoo mads seaw 
ChaagM to the pact aad styk sf 
hit campaigning, ho didn't rotraet 
OB his political phllooophy.

"Moderation k tho spirit of tbo 
UiDM,” WM the way bs phrased 
It at a big party rally in Chicage 
tori November.

Some of his fellow Democrats 
didn't agree amoag them Ttik 
man and Gov. AvmcII Harrimaa 
of New York, Stevensoa's only 
rasl rival at Uw aad.

But a smsahing majority ef tho 
delegates did.

3 Burglaries Reported, 
Vending Machines Hit

Burglars hit two and poMibly 
throe establishments Thursday 
night, continuing Uwir campaign 
■gainst vending machinm.

At the El PaUo, 901 N. Un- 
caeter, approxiinately $50 to change 
WM taken from a Juko box. TbrM 
wort tried, but the burglars srere 
successful in' opening only one. The 
■noont WM sa esUmate by the 
nunager. Waiter Green.

The burglars broke the glass 
from a rear window on the west 
side in making their entrance.

At the $7 Trade Stop on the La- 
mesa highway, two or thrse car- 
toas of dgorettM, plus change 
from can^ and cigarette ma- 
chtoM. were taken Thursday night. 
In addition the burglars took a 
penny gum machine wiU^hem.

(Correct Mtimate of thr number 
of dgorettM taken could not be as- 

■toll ebseked by the

■ervicemaa. The same wm true
on the amounL of money taken 
from the machine. PoUoe authori-
Um investigating said they thought 
that no money wm g a l^  front 
the candy machine.

Police said that the burklars 
kicked to a bade door.

A- possible burglary of the CHy 
Uundry was reported. Patrobnea 
reported ■ back door opoa wMcb 
■ppeartd to have been entered, 
but the owner checked and did not 
find anything missing to the time.

Report of ■ burglary at tho 
Servicemen's Onter, 11$ B. lad
was made Thursday aftornooa. 
When the crime occurred woo not 
reported.

Nothing WM taken but the bor- 
gkrs tried to open a pay tokphooe 
and a Coke machine. PoUoemea 
said that story wm mado through 
a back window.
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Furgol, Burke Lead 
Milwaukee

— Ed Furgd and Jadde Burke ahared the toad with 7-undar-par Ma today b  ttiê  
MS.m M^aukm Open Golf Tournament entered the aecond round, but tb^ were by no meane alone 
to the aub-par echelon.

Fwty |MtM and two amatoura aolved TripoU’a 0,S8O-yard parUlS-M—70 aotup with briow-par golf 
yoatatlay. Indications w«ra that, with par-busting rounds a dim  a dosan, it ndght take a Ml or beoB 
to win the big money for 7S holes.

Furgol, 37-year-old St. Louis pro whom toft arm is 10 inchm shorter toaa Us right becMwe of a child- 
iKMKl ac^dent. and the S3-year-old Burke, Masters and PGA champion from Kiamaaha Lake, N.Y.. find 
Identical 31-12 rounds to establish a new courm ncord.

Bracketed with 04s — equaling the old coutb standard — won Jim Tarasaa ef Spring VaDay, N.T.,
rfend Gene litttor m Singing Hills,

TOKYO

HERE TONIGHT

Tokyo Joe, Gory 
Guerrero On Card

The JapansB karnto wraottor, 
Tokyo Joe, toamo with Tommy 
hiolpo of Daltoe to a tag match 
It the Howard County rm r build- 
kg that will pit them against the 
Uacieaa twoaoma. Gory Guarran 
and Louis Gonaatoa,

Vhr the tofonnation ef wraatltog 
pntnaa unfamiliar with the term, 
karala to a aaat of logaUaed may- 
ham giapptors can practios to the 
rlB«. They Mt wtih the trailing 
edge of the open palm at portiana 
of the body moot aonattivo to such 
attack — the neck, tha kUtoey, 
the throat, and the nerve cantors.

Guarran and Martinoc. who be- 
Beve to wraatltog ‘dean,' miw 
not taka to Joe's body punchm well 
aad could retaliate with oohm 

of thair own. to wMeh 
i the faagcould be to for an to- 

ItrMtiis tTcna* 
little is kno^ af Phaipe or Ms 

ability, far ho to botog seen ben 
tor the first time.

Guarran is porhapa Mexice's 
beat known grapptor. Ho rarely 
fouls. unloB ha's forced to such 
moaaoTB. His partner for the eve- 
rii«. Marttom. Is a lot like Mm.

The taggan will go to a bast af 
three falls match, with a onetoMir 
time limit.

In preliminary torts. Martiaea

Mb  Phelpa wUto Guarran Mm 
Taklo Jen. Each af the pnl 
win be Bmitod to M mtnutB or 
one fan.

Promoter George Dunn to prlc- 
i i «  the ducats at tL I1J3 and II. 
If tMa show goB wen. he migM 
bock a coupto of girt 
early to Saptembar

program begtoo at 1:11 pja.

CaUf.
Babe Lichardua, young pro from 

Hillside. NJ., WB alone at M. 
thanks to a nine-putt front nine.

Shooting Ms wen Dow Ftostar- 
wald of Bedford Heiglits. Ohio, 
and AI Balding, Canadian pro.

Twelve mon prae wen locked 
at 17, 10 proa and twn amateurs 
carded Ms and 13 additional 
money playen turned to scotb of 
M.

Dr. Cary Ulddlocaff of Mem
phis. IIM UB. Open champlao. 
who won last year's Mihrankm 
Open with a ll-undar-par 3M at 
mue Mound, w b  to the pack with 
a 17.
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Watts And Butler 
Pace East Attack

CHILDItESS IP — TIm Eest, 
■PBariisadod by aD-etoto qnartor- 
beek Benartt Wrtto ef Bneken- 
ri^M aad Crane'e Jtaa Bnitor and 
bonettog a whirlwind ruanfag at
tack, to a mild favorite to wti the 
GruBheit Bawl fbotheli gaum to-
iii|M

The Wspl. hewevB. wfli ntoe 
Imve asme nee qaartorbaeklag 
faatortag Ston WOdar af PMQIpe 
and Oatden Smith af Tahoka, aad 
naners Mka Jekto Webb af PMl- 
lipe ead Jtai Shurbert af Belli

ConddM the East me Abe Mar- 
Ito M TOT wd ten  Baagh 
Hardto-fitounoae. aad their aasl 
eats. Ray Taylor of TCU and Jol 
Sabsr of HedtoMramo*.

Dbwctii« tha Wart an Ba 
Bryaat of Tssb  AAM end Dick 
Tedd and Deads VtoosM ef MM-

Tigers Oppose 
Angelo Sunday

A Mg baseball dowblabaattor is 
oa tap to gtosr Park hen ttoi 
waakand, at which tlina EHb  Gam
bon sands Us Big Spring Tigers 
against tbs Saa Aagcto Orsy- 
bouads.

Each contort will go ssvan to-

Gamboa to ncndttog the strong- 
art team pomibto to ga against the 
Houads, whs have dsfsatcd the lo- 
oslo three times this soaaoa.

Sea Aagelo is managed by Tony 
Guerrero, former infieldcr of the 
Saa Ang^ profaesioBa] team.

Texans Decisioned 
By Mexican Team

MEXICO cm r M -A fmtm 
bBsbafi team trem Wace w b  de- 
tooted by TIMagB 13-11 yertsrday 
to the fM  af a Hu b  feme aoitoa.

Ben Banereft and fitly Rssvb 
af Waco Mt boms mas la the sev- 
snih toalag, and the vtoftan ral
lied wMh tone n w  to the ato 
but It waaat good aaouA.

Both teaiM grt U Mto. Atom 
Scott wont T ianiaga, allewiag U 
hte 7 hnam on hafis. and atriktog 
out 1 Be WB nBaved by Jim 
SMae, who gave ap three Mto 
Wtooiag pitcher w b  LoranB San

(yhorse Maturity Roce Is 
Carded At Ruidoso Downs

RUID080, N. M.. (8C) — Rui- 
doB Dowb racks up another 
“ flrrt" to national racing history 
by scheduling the first Ouarter 
Hotb Maturity raoa Saturday.

TMa raoa, for four year olds. 
wiO ba at tha 440 yard mark 
and will be an annua] event 

Tha probable favorites will be 
Bella St. Mary and Corbett's 
Stsr. BeOs St. Mary won her 
tort out at 3M yards to the time 
if IS.I on a fart race track. 

Corbett's Star, making Ms flrrt

Black Is Replaced 
On Texas Squad

LAWTON «P — Pat Noakm of 
Fort Worth Poto wiU rrt>toce A. 
C. Black of DallB on the Teus 
bBketbaU team that plays Okla
homa to tha OU Bowl Wednesday 
ni^t. * .

Bto^ WB removed from the 
equed when the former Daltos 
Crosier Tech star w b  found to 
have played freshman basketball 
at SMU, Coach Daltos Clyneb of 
the Texans said.

Max WllUams of Avoca also 
may plan on the TexB team to 
place of Gene Arringtoa of Ama
rillo Palo Duro. The change is 
contingent -upon WlUlema 
nleaaed tram his Job.

Hoyts Appointtd
QUEEN CITY (P—Former East 

Teus Baptist football player ,)im 
my Hayes hB been neined head 
beihetball coach and assistant 
fbolball ooach ef Queen Citg Uifth.

appearance at Ruidoao Dowb, Is 
expected to show Improvement 
over Us tort out In Denver where 
he finished fourth.

Corbett's Star woo "The Qner 
terhorB Derby" at Albuquernue 

rt yaar, outrunning Gold Note, 
Captain Dick and other great 
quart srhorses.

Skippy's Baby hB an impres 
sive form, showing two outs and 
two wtos over the local oval 
Ridge Butler, drawing the eighth 
port position, is a steady cam 
paifliB and could upset this field 
of horses.

Rounding out the field are such 
other outrtending horaes b  Roan 
Man, Top Gain, Float Hy and Lady 
Lao.

Friday's feature race will ib  
the first out of Noble Risk, own
ed fcqr the O. M. Lee Jr Stsbiee 
of Aiomogordo, N. M. NoUe Rlto 
Is an entry with Meu H. the 
probable favorite.
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Burdette Hurls
Shufout S t  Louis

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W Hk Tommy H ort

By ED w n ju

Lew Burdette, with or without an illegal “^ tter," steads a chaace of becomtog tha Natloaal 
Loagus's beat shutout pitcher to 14 years while figuriag b  one ef tha big guys to Milwaukee's battle 
tor the pennant.

The 3S-yeer-oM right-hander, who had only seven shutout* in his five-year major league career 
before this season, aotod his sixth of the campaign with a aeat five-Ut, S-0 victory lart n i^  over the 
St. Louis Cardinals — who, by Um way, toed the claim that tha stuff Burdette throws isn't ahrava dry. 

“Criminy,”  says Card Manager Fred HutcMoaon, “you can eit on the bench end see him load *am.’‘ 
With Ms six shutouts, Burdette — who dcides the "spitter” chargB — is the flrrt NL right-hendar 

to throw that many to one season since the Phils* Robin Roberts did tt to toed the league to IfU. The 
10 Mort Cooper hung up for the Cento in 1043 hasn’t been touched since, and no NL piteber hB count
ed seven shutouts to one year sinoe Harry Rrecheen, another Card, to 1943.

Last night's Job gave Burdette U victortoa and a league-toadtng aatned run averaga of |.iS.
Tha Cincinnati Radlega slii^wl to third placa with a 4-3 Iob to the CMcago Cube that allowed Brook-

' lyn to regain second with a 13- 
inning, 10-0 victory over the New 
York Giants.

Pittsburgh mada tt tore to a row 
over Philadelphia, 4-1.

In tha Amurioan, Boston's Wil
lard Nixbn, riding a no-Mttor for 
seven Inntocs, twoJiit the New 
York YankoB for a 3-1 dodaion. 
That trimmed the Yanks' lead to 
0% games b  runner-up Cleveland 
beat Detroit 3-4. Chicago's WMte 
Sox defeated KansB Oty 04 to 
the only other game scheduled.

Three of tha^Mts off Burdette, 
who didn’t wato a man. were by 
Stan Muaial — one a double tiiat 
uva Tha Man the NL extra-bese- 
Mt record with 1,072, one more 
then Mel Ott managed to 22 see- 
soB. The BravM iced tt with five 
runs to tha first inning to boat 
Wilmer MlsaU.

Duke Snider's 22rd home rua — 
Ms flrrt off a southpaw this saa- 
soo — broke up a 4-bour, 44minuto 
battle for the Dodgers, tt came 
oa a 34 pitch by Lefty Dick Uttle- 
flrtd, rtxth Giant pitchar. Hank 
Thompaon and WilUe Maya aach 
had threa-rua homsrs. Thomp
son's pinch-Mt swte ttod tt to the 
sixth. Don Dryadala, 10th totrlar 
asad to tlw 334tt gams, w b  the

Carl Coleman, back from the coaching school at Lubbock, says 
Big Spring’s Jerry GravB played a tremendous game on offenB for 
the North.

Colamaa always apprectotod the feet that GravB w b  one ef the 
ftoert defensive ideyers he ever coached. He had wondered if Jerry 
WB college materiel b  aa offeneive cantor, however. GravB' per- 
formence at Lubbock erased ell Ms jioubts.

Carl also said that Wahoo McDaniel, Midlaad's great fullback, 
didn’t Mock bacauM he usually w b  faking into tha line and tbua w b  
making a bigger contribuUon to bis team’s effort than had ho been
cutting down some opponent.

lootog aieo impreeeed the Big Spring ooach. 
should maka TCU a ftos hand. tMnks Colamaa.

Jack Spikes’ bli Ho

It's Hkely that Floyd Pattoraon m i Archto Moore will etage thair 
Haavyweight champioosMp fight to CMcago, rathar than Now York. 
Miami stands a fair chanot of gotttog the fight, however.

I MMiand raced to toe roecue 
ctob eeveral weeks age. too

Had art toe Boneyed peegl 
ef that city's prefsirtsaal haw 
InitoB woedd have tong rtaM gene aeder.

As it la. toe ctob le going to leae Beney hy toe hntheteleM. la 
reeeto gsBos. toe IngtoM have hsB averagtag between 300 and 
Mt pAjinc cwtoMm s Bigkl.

■ew ntoe M la net to have to Bake aa aggeai to toeal toB to

s  St
B 14 Osvti 
el ■  Ob *

Turman Takes Out 
Rock's Spar Mate

DALLAS (ft—Buddy Ttormaa. Hm 
promirtag Tyler benvywalgld, w b  
farther aloac the bextiw trail to
day, 'ingnaolve ia a Mh-ronad 
knockout of Faltx Aatoato of Day- 
ton. Ohio, former sparriag part
ner of Rocky Meretono.

Turroea, laadlng m  points with 
a secoadiBad kaoefcoown. took 
out Aatoato ia 3:23 af the f ^  
rauad tort night. A right to the 
iam did Um trick.

Ray R io ^  Tsxb UghtwaigM 
ebampioa from Fort Worth, won 
a 10-round dedsloa evar Henry 
Johnson of Daltot.

Amarillo Ousts 
Yazoo City, 4-2

PONTCHATOULA, La. «-U n - 
diiirtid New OrtoaB shooto for 
tts aeeoad straight 
la Ragiaa 0 AoMrie 
tor baatball toniiAt 
rifia.

Naw Orlsaas. victor sear Yaaa 
City. IflB. aad Stuttgart Aik. 
aarliar to tha deubla aUndBattoa 
touraamaat, w b  Mto laut Mghl 
B  AmariOa aHmtontod Yaaoo 
CKy 44.

Jhaaiy Davis. Bn F7y and Kaal 
Daltoa apearkandad Amarllle's 
aineJdt attack, a 
twa siaglB. Davis knochad la two 
roB with Ms safrttos.
Yaaoa CKy 000 W  OO-t 0 4
Amarillo m m m x - 4  0 I

NrtborUad «M  Jmmm; Waatoa. 
Beck (g) aad Hackaby.

Ham Richardson 
Defeats Green

NEWPORT, RJ. «  -  teiw te 
ip  to Ihs swniftoals af tha New 
p ^  Taaaie Tniweemaat le getttog 
to be a habit wKh Ham Itdiar?

When tha UJ. Davis Cuppar 
tram Wertflald. N J.. tnraad back 
the challenge af yeung Mtoc 
Oreaa af Miami Beach 
terday, 104, 34. 0-t 74 K nvsrfced 
the fourth sIraigM year to wMch 
he roeched the round of foar.

Waco To Get New 
Pittsburgh Hand

PITTSBURGH ill -  Hie Pitts
burgh Pirates today sigaad Ihom- 
B  J. Casay Jr., 21-yaar-old first 
baseman from New Hevoa, Cona., 
for their Waco dub la ttw Cfawe 
B. Big State League.

Casey, a left-handed hitter end 
thrower, hit .348 for VlUanova Uni 
varsity this part season. Ba 
reports to Waco next spring.

MANTLE MUST STEP UP PACE IF 
HE SHATTERS RUTH'S RECORD

By Tke Assseieied Ptob
Is Mickey Meatle hltttag hoBO ruB fart oueagh to break 

Babe Ratb’e Bark af 407
The aaswer is m  — MIckay Ik going to have to atop ap Ma 

pace evea tbengh he le 11 game* ahead af Raib't icbadala the 
year the Babe grt Ms record 10 dreuii beKo.

The Taakec center fleMer, wttb 41 baBsrs to 114 gaaMe, hB
averaged oat every 2.71 gaaoB bat Rato grt eaa every 2.17 |-----
ia Ms record year (00 to IM gaatet).

tt took toe Babe ttl gaaMO aad eaia Aag. 20 to roach toe 
saaM nurk Mantle has Bade la only 114 ganMO an tola Aag. 17.

Bnt Rato, rtariing on Sept I. hit 17 hoBo ruB to «  dayt. 
better toaa one cirentt inuab every otoor gaan «• a reaeri aa 
other player hB Batched.

Gene SarasB aays goK. b  K le played today. Is M par esat 
putting aad I I  par coot ovorytMag atoe.

The vetoraa roan af tha UakalailsU K ought to be ttw othof way 
•and. Qeaa, whp has Jnrt returned from Faglead, meintalne that 

00 per coat of the ceuriB both to Eagtond and the UJ. are b  “ aati- 
quated b  the Model T Ford.-

Saraaeo ceaieads that mart traps aa modaw golf eeursB are 
tocatod to tha wraag poettteB. Ha weuM atoo make grooB m lle r 

d chaage thair cootoun. Tbo many groaaa are rldtoulouoly big. says 
ha.

-Tha way they play tt today.** ho aaye. **a grtNr sea htt two

Harriaoa Stafford aad Fate Leyden, both of whom etorred fo r the 
UM vorrtty ef Toxb football teem la  other years, raerrtod sisters. 
Both are to the ranching tm sinies aoer Edna.

A  A  A  A

at £ d  p S T ’ ^  ^  ^mkaUbaU coach, bagaa Ms eoacMag cbbt

e A  A  A  *

la  S t Lo a if. OtayVo la y te  *l>Brk’s Ih o  Spark.** re larriiM  to 
thair BOW sharlrtop, to gs wKh ''S taa Tha M aa.“

Tsb  Farqahar. 
MB hara. tha Bnt

naaagw af tha Juator TSB-Aga bBaball toagna 
I. soya ha w il havn a baltar A b  naxt yaar toaa 

. aad Ma praaaag ctob hB ahwady aawnd up fine placn.
Mart ef Ma tap hands an UyuaroMs. wMch rnoaM tony hi 
thsr yaar af sigibBtty.

Money For Tech Football 
Ducats Is Due September 1
LUBBOCK fSC) -  Tu b  Taeh 

footbol lam rnaorvtag tkhsto havs 
by Jimmie WUeea, 
er ai •axuaom that 

ton doadtoe for paying far them le 
Sept 1.

Tlckrts art pkhsd np by that 
date w il ba sold to aaw soaoB

rt pnrrhaaen or
todividnal gams WO-

TIckato to T bxb Tech's hi 
gaoMa wM ba mailed or i

nm after Sam. L Orders w il be 
fiOad accira ag to tha date ro- 
coivad I 
order le

BeeauB of a rocord-hraaktog 
aaasoa ticket aalo axcaadh« 7JM, 
wort aide tkkata am 
said aa the 12-ywd Has. East side 
of Jones Stadhan la raoarvnd far 
Tech studeals, special bB boldara. 
aad visitors.

Nixon's Trickery On Hill 
Mokes Him Yankee Killer

By J ( «  RRICHUCR 
NEW YORK llt-Willard Nixso. 

the tan Soutban gentleman who 
regarda tha Yaakats b  Ma "lovta'
cousins,- cant explain hia auw- 
tory ovar tha American Leagua 
toadars. AO ha knows is he jurt 
tovB to ptfeh them.

1 don't pitch any dtfferootly 
egelart the YaakoB than 1 do 
agalart other chiba.’* the Bortea 
(UdHutodar saM after hnmbliag 
them for the third time tola year 
with a tweJiit 0-1 triumph. “R’s 
Jurt that somehow I've grt anon 
confldaace against thoB guys. It's 
art that I have a low regard for 
the Yankees. I know hew tough 
they are. I Just seam to do bettor 
against them, that'e aO.**

The 20-yanr-old Oeorgiea hrtd 
the YenkoB MUeas nntU Y<^ 
Berra singled to open the eigtitn. 
Beck on May 20. he went 7 24 
MUcb innings against the Yankeee 
before they broke through oa Billy 
Martin's throe-bagger.

“ I'm happy that wa woo,”  ha 
•aid. “ Wa naodad that victory bad
ly after lortng the flrrt two to 
New York. We're still not out of 
it. All we need is a good winalng 
streak aad we'tt eaten tboM Yaa- 
keB yrt.”

Nixon said ha relied moetly on

TtBB 
Nmr. 

M.
Oat-ef-towa game Uefcato are 

evailahle aew. Already, mere thee 
IJOO tlckota have been aeid to the 
Tb b  AhM ooatort at Deltas Oct. 
S. AasttMT good sonar ie toe Bay- 
Isr game at Wace Segt 21.

■ tiehato to five home 
are SISJO. Stogie game ad-
■ to tha gaoMS with Tbxb

Waatom. Wart SUta. OUe-
henia AhM, and llaurtaa are SI. 
TCU tickato cart IIJO. b  de the 
TexB AhM. Bayhr. aad T a l a j

Ms sUdar but w b  equally atfae< 
Uva with Ms fart hafi aad aa occ» 
stooal kancklar.

Manager Cmtr Staagal eon 
tlrmad that Nixoa'e sSdar w b  Ma 
best pitch.

“ I cent naderstand tt.** Casay 
moaned after the tough defeat that 
cut the YsakoB* flrrt ptom mar
gin to Oto gamee ever Clevclaad 
aad 11 ever Boatoo. “That guy just 
makee monkeys out of our guys.

"He’s grt a Mg slider end he 
gets ue out with tt. Half the time 
he doeent grt K ever the plete 
but our faQahf swing rt tt any
way. I keep tolling my guys not 
to swing at tt but th^ don’t 
liatoo.”

Berra's hit w b  a pound ilnSle 
through the box. Pinch htttor 
Maury McDermott grt the otoer 
Mt, a fly ban single in the Math 
that dropped in short cenUr.

Fogelsong In Swim 
Shows In Virginia

Eagiai Fntalioag. a Norik Tb - 
B  StatovCsOiite PE major from 
Chahoma. teak part to t b raa  
•wtnuning aad dhriag mirti la 
aad around Wartdi«toa. D. C.. 
lart weak.

Fegtoaong. a dNer. eompetod hi 
too District ef CahBibto AAU meat, 
tha Prertdent's Regatta Cup and 
toe NaUoaal JuMor AAU.

All events wore stogad at too 
Bradley Tower Hrtal to Aksaa- 
drie. Va.

Fagelseng ftnlsbad fourth to tha 
recent State AAU meet at Sea Aa-

T H I N K !
OF ALL TH I 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN G IT  AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

m JoaB fanaad 11, Mgh for 
game la the NL ttiia aaaoea. 

whllo knocking off too Redlopi aa 
a Bvea-htttor. SoOy Drain's sec- 
•ad RBI doubto b rte  a 2-al tto 
to tot aaveato.

e-rna homara by Bifl Vkdoa 
BUI MaaerBlri woa for On 

Ptrataa and Varaea Law, who 
teaaed a eix-hlttar. Rabia Roberto 
loot t t .

Yogi Bwra'a oighthtekM sto
gie broke op NIxaa'e aehtt bid, 
Atpi tha vetoraa. ripit-kaadar then 
hnag ea for Ma third victory ever 
toe YaakoB thie aoBB b  toev 
■cared ea two acran aad a ptock 
stogie by Mkkey McDanaott to 
Ike aiato. Jeekto Jeaew'e 1 
homer put K away tor the Red 
Sam who art tort tour Mto off 
Ib w  Don Leraea.

Rocky Oetovito BMcked 
flrrt auGor !■■••

AI Reeea poled a eele skrt to
beat the TlgBS
Uto victory.

Mteto MiaoB’a 
triplo eared the «  
toe WhKe Sex ewi

I'S

toe
A's.

Albert In Debut 
As 49er Coach

■AN FRANCBCO tW-FmAle 
bert amine Me debat b  a pro 
rtbaB haad coach Saadey by 
Bdte Ma ~ ~

Brtart toe 
dwiljiBd B 

Hanspered by miaer tojartoe to 
tda etelwarta b

^^G ordy uSmmTwao W
■ea. Atwft pleae to giva Me laek- 
IB a ckmca.

IkeB to«4wto ike prenUste 
■nek Peat Goad ami ami Chuck 

Smttb. both t r «  AMleae Chrto-

Women's Naf'i 
AAUTryoufs : 
Get Under Way ‘

By RALPH BRRNSTKIN '
PHILADELPHIA (M-The Wom- 

■B's Netioael AAU Track ead 
Field CliampioneMp, a preview of 
next week's Olympic tryouts in 
Washington, opond here todiar.

The first of too two-day propam 
on FraMUin Field w b  devoted to 
some 100 girls brtwaen tot ages 
of 14 and 17.

Tomorrow, toe wonnn, augment
ed by sooM of tin better girls' 
prospects. wUl compete in an 11- 
event program which, shoold give 
Uncle Sam ■ pretty good idea of 
the talent he can count on for next 
fell’s Olympic Gamea rt Mal- 
bourna.

Mrs. FranoB Kassubaki. chair- 
num of the Women'a Olympia 
Track and Field CommlttB, pre- 
dlcto that tois year's women's 
track teem wiU make the bert 
Olympic showing in 24 years.

America hB won only one field 
event since 1032 and one individ
ual track titla since 1930 in inter
national gamoe. Alice Coachman 
won toe Mgh Jump in 1041, and 
Helen Stephens the 100-meter dash 
at BerUn ia 1938.

When the women taka over, 
eleven defending champioB will 
place titlea ia competition. They 
include Karen Anderson. Laos- 
downe. Pa., Pan-American JaveUa 
quean; lart year's only double 
winner, Mb  Fagga. TenneesB 
State UMvarrtty spriM star; Naw 
cy PhUlipa, New York broad Jump 
champion; Wanda Wejigrswict, 
St.Louls. nattonai rtmtprt quean; 
Isabel Danieie. Tb b m im  State. 
OOmetor dBh tttnrt, and Mildred 
McDaniel, Mgh Jump chaonpiou

'Sf

Hawks Will Seek 
11th Straight

The Big Spring Hawka, a team 
wmpeaad of youthfal Latto-AoMtl- 
caaa, aaek thair lUh straight vic
tory Iwra Saaday, at erMch thna 
toay eppoB Merkal. Gama tima to 
3 pjB, aenw af aetiea the Nerih 
Sloe dtomand.

Tha Hawks heart a 134 wow-
tort record for the eeeeea.

Jetogy Sul4e wIB prohahly hurt 
for toe Big Sprtagw's while Sel- 
vndor Sernitonto wfll de the catch-
« •  ________________

Lubbock M o y m  Up
WACO Ht-Tbe Aaelto Sparta, 

LuMwek. Woodward Motors af 
Danas, PMBIpa FtoU Jeta of 
Waco. Ceases of Sea Aatoato bmI 
EBvira Start af Fori Worth woa 
opoaiag round garoos to the atato 
TAAF aeftorti

Catch Fish 
Every Day 
This Sure Way

OK. 1

Buy Duddto OK rt COIXM  KttOK. 
DBUQ ft WALORKRN AOKNCT.

(Adv.)

Tick-tock...tick-tock... 

the whiskey 

that didn’t watch 

the clock...

seven long years!

Horrit In Action
TYLER (P-TaxB bBvywrtgM 

diampioa Roy Harris will mart 
Oscar Pharo at Memphis. Tena., 
for toe Southern heavy weight title 
Aug. 27. Phero ia now ceued the 
Southern heavyweight chenspion. 
He defeated Buddy Turman of 
Tyler at Birmingham two years

W restling Fri., Aug. 17
FAIR BARN AT T H I RODEO GROUNDS 

TAG TEAM MATCH— 1 HOUR TIME LIMIT
Gory Guerrero fir Louis Morfinez

Va.
Tokyo Joe fir Tommy Phelps
GORY GUERRERO 

Va.
TOKYO JOB

LOUIS MARTINBZ 
Va.

TOMMY FHELPS
ADVANCE nCKETS AT HARDESTY’S DRUG 
RESERVE SEATS 9141 -  EING SIDE 9t.99 

CHILDREN 99e — GENERAL ADMISSION fl-M

Superior
from the start • •e 

after seven years 
tupremel

OLDCNAIITER
Kentucky’s Finest Strmight BOURBON

STIAieNl lOUSSOS WNISRtT>34 MOOF 
7 TEARS 010>010 CNARTER OISTIUCRT C0..10UISVIUL RESTSCHT

Distributed by Pe
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M S M (^ T n R IK I.M M .  SOME STRAN6(RS 
H t V  «HTM MAVE RROKEN INTO THE RANCH' 
HOUSE OF REX tWRE,THE MCVIE 

STAR, AUP.« -------------- Z ' COWE

rv « aOT NKM« MDR BOTTHOM'AOU-rMNO--------
TO HAW AW VW
cu m o vs T-—

NOWTMIN*

SBffJS*pRocno i
WITOTMB JCCRtMONyr

T M E R e ^
SPIKE

o n . D E A R -  
X MOPE ME 
D O ESN fT 

BEAT VtXJ 
UP t o d a y

HEY. S P IK E H  
HOW ABOUT 
A  F IO H T ?

A R E  YO U  
o u r  O F 

YO UR
M IN D ?

ME'LU • BE t ir e S
W HEN ME G ETS 

U P H E RE

THC VCK-ARteOMT \ EAST. 
VOU PCK SHCXILO BC EVEWyTHING

tn

I'M A MAH WITH A 
MUSTACHE-SO 
WC MUST PlO< A 
MOMAN. INITMOUr
A mustache r

rM RICH ANPOLD.T-SO.aNdi 
GOT TO BE VCXRE. AMO POOR.
I MAS BORN M A MAN5ION- 
SHE SHOULXl BE BORN IN 
A LOO CABIN

I'M FROM THE 
MC3RTH. SHTU. <

a s
ITMEV OpME 

iTHStoE'! COLORS

1
I

AO

I  LOCKCD 
MySCLROUT.' NOW ru.HAwe 
TO QINGROR

blonoK

* .  V

v iA H - rr itM o r. n  
RACTt  M fT  DMAM»r 
t  IM* LOCWO UB MBCf 
T V i T«A E J«  TUmOIT MAM.TMAT 
NO A « MOR VyM m i > 7  a n t  a  I

OH, JEST A 
SOQAaE C A a, 

SNUFFY

MHMVE eSEN
KES>iN‘ yoPEsar 

TM 'W ST 
TVO  M EEKS?

NOMMMSPeCMir 
8EB4snoa«r 
PURTY CLOSE 

TO HOME

THANKY FER 
TM*
W ^ T I O N

»«T

lOOLLY. OAANOMA. 
lUT YOlM  FULL r1 a  pcp T^DAY.y/

Y C A M .A M 'I P U L  AT 
LE A S T  2 0  V EA PS 
YO UN GER,TO O .Vi

n iS  WONDERFUL WMAT FINOIN* A  ] 
LONG BLACK HAIR IN ONE^ I 
W ILL DO FOR A  F E L L E R  / <

•  •IT

OMjp«A«.»’ .
SIXTY OOLLAH ;
m a l o t o p ^  
M om y*

MAOMM>
rr»TD O•n«MT
ON>OU

|TMRNI\i.^ 
t a k e  IT.'

1 PONVBCTrC,
ItXXANJCMAfONCY
AND TOO 
AND
flUYrr/1

NOWtVR O O T TO 
ON AAY & «T/_

CHMACTWI.T MED 
U A  NATURAL M
A COMIC STRIP.' 

HiH'HEH *

MO, L 
SIR ^  

•OLTOM/

S

-n«w X APOLosizf 
PORCALUNC YOU 
A NINCOMPOOP/

X ACCEPT 
YOUR APOLOS^

•BUTI OOMT 
UKBMAMj
cao ing/

AtrrrMiMG sees
M A POLmCAL 

CAMPAICU/ AMO I'M MOT TMROUGH WITH 
YOU ,  
.YET/>

S-601M. SIR BOUJOU/ ) 
, I  WOM'TFWOWYDU < 

W KC  A CANOIOATR
i r

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big TrM M m  On N«w Eur*ka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains In Lataat Modal Uaad Claanart, Guarantaad 
Gvarantaad Sarvica For All Makoa —> Ront Cloanora, SOc up

1501 Loncasttr 
1 BIk. W«st Gr«gg

AM ««m

0W,IMNN0 
JUT rant

IV mrtop 
u m c  square
IB G G G S  « 0

AUGUST
VACATION

SPECIAL
m H C u n y  ■ >,O FF ON ______________________________

SAVE AS MUCH AS S74.00 — D IAL AM 4-9027

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO  STATION 

W EST HIGHW AY 10

2(/>

A J L

H'

Flay Safe
While 

Him Drive!
Keep aiert-cbew fun

M ISS Y O U R  
H ER A LD ?
W MN«nr h mtt

DW AM 4 ^ 1  ky 
*:M a-ai. M wmMp7« aaa • :»  ••

Avoid traffic JItton and 
d riv in g  drowainaaa. 
Chavrgumvrhilajrou'ra 
b ah in d  tho w haal. 
Chawing holpo roUovo 
•train and tanaion — 
halpa kaapjfou fading 
fraah and a la rt  for 
•afar driving.

Chaw any brand of

gum you Uko but chow 
whilo you drivo. Nat* 
urally, wa racommMid 
rofroahing, dollcioua 
W riglay’a Spoarm int 
Gum —for Ihnrtys aatia- 
fving  flavo r and raa l 
chawing anjoymont. mni
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Crossword Puzzle | P |  l i
ACEOS8 LTw illtd ck>  ̂ATniM t. Antmal'p 

loota D a n i*

M.Salt
40.Sctwdulcd 
41. Howwer 
ilCoaapee 

yoiat
44.Typtm»u-

□ 3  a a p i H Q w ijH
L4 [;in c

3 0 B  an n iD H  a o n i 3(oaa
lim m  a a a  

a ra a  a ir  
y a s D B u a r :!
a O B B  a B 3  B O D Uaoya nua aaau

noncT 
IS. EarlierlAWinc
18.T«rioefiva
lecacw i 
17. Deview 
It. ExpuDfa 
30. Among 
3L Altcrnatfva
33. Liquor
34. KixMlo(Mt 
38. Chart 
SaCigglad 
31 Sin
tAPartdOM

loot
SS Tw rw w * 
M.*Dwa£a

45. Permit
47. Prophet 
laSoool 

Adam
n . Lorn BA
S4.Ltab
S lPartofa

SlDmed 
57. African 

antelope UTer^bwebig
M. Rodent 

DOWN 
LSpofl 
XBataa

I.ShactoC
glen

A Diamaya
I.Gaw
ILangaiah
7.Fortiaa
t-Coopara-
itve
ending

INonuiial
■tockvalua

M.HlglKIM 
ILXxiatad 
llla a  
XI Sun gad 
30. Writing 
fluid

a.Hctuuw

r w CT• 0

rL

31UnkMt 
aiColoTlMa 

fM

a/

metal 
38.Fr. auBtoa 37.Chntuae

tovrvr
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AS INDEPENDENT

O'Daniel To Enter 
November Election
Mj WHITEY SAWYBK 

AMMiftletf Ptms Mfttf
W. Lm  0‘Daniel said Thuraday 

be would bt an indapendant can
didate for govamor in the Novem
ber gaaeral election. That toocbed 
off a flurry of opinlona aa to 
whether be can do it

O'DanW, third in the Democrat
ic primary July » .  blasted the 
two men who beet him and are 
dueling In the runoff. Sen. Price 
Da^cl and Ralph Yarborough. He 
apoke out at n Dallaa newa con
ference.

ODaaiel’a scheduled broadcast 
ever WBAP-TV in Fort Worth was 
cancelled. WRAP offldab said the 
station’s lawyers had advised 
them O’Daniel was not a qualified 
ffmwdeu end therefore not able 
to boy political time.

*Tbey cancelled after they got 
a copy of my acript and found 1 
was still opposing their candi
date.** O’D am  assarted.

He said the Tesaa Nection code 
allows him to file as aa indapand- 
ent if he prseaatad a petlUoa bear
ing the aljputories of one per cent 
of the Bumber of voters whs bal
loted la the last eenarai election.

ODeaiel said be would need 
enly 7.000 names on his petition.

George Sandlin. State Dome- 
cratlc uecutlva Committee chair
man, said the patitloa moat bear 
the signatories of one per cent of 
the number of voters who voted 
for gevamor la the last general 
clactioo. He said the aignors must 
not have voted la the primary In 
Which O'Deniel was defeated.

O'Deniel said anyone « I m does 
net take part in the Ang. n  runoff 
arouhi be qualified to sign hie 
petition.

Tbe Danas News quoted aa au
thority on elactlea law as saying 
O'DnM may have a harder time 
than be thinks getting on the baDot 
as an indepeadant.

’ ‘n e  secretary of ataU could, 
as has bean done In the peat, re- 
fiMo to certify ODanlol as an la- 
dapandoat on the ground that he 
Is vloUtiag his pMca ea the 
Democratic primary ballot to mp- 
port the primary’s nominaae. 
said the iaformaat. who asked 
that her name be emitted.

“ And even if the secretary of 
state cboee to he broed-miaded 
Mtd accept the petttioa. local coun
ty officials could refuse te go

***^^ls would force the candid ate 
to ps te court for a mandamus 
to order his name put on the bal- 
fet **

Yarborough and Daniel both 
have clainaed support from those 
who voted for O’Deniel.

O’DameL former govamor and

Adlai, Demo Candidate, Is 
Egghead Turned Politician
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■anetor. suffered his first poUUcel 
defeat in the primary, Daniel led 
arlth cn,tl4 votae. Yarborough had 
tSS.tie votes and O’Denid 347,787.

Daniel, speaking la Lubbock, 
said tba soil bank program should 
bo reopened to permit more farm- 
era in tbe Panhandle aad South 
Plains to take part.

In Sen Angdo, be urged Secre
tary of Agricultore Bensoe to act 
promptly in approving M more 
counUee for tbe drought disest 
area.

Daniel repeated an eerliar prom- 
iaa to support tho Democratic proe- 
IdeHtinl nominee “naless he foroae 
me to do otherwise.’’

The sanidar said the tideiends 
question was the reneon for his op- 
posHion te Adlai Stevenson in 1MB 
aad Is not aa Issno in this cam- 
pelga. Stevsnson favored federal 
control of the tideiends in *8tt.

Ysrhoroogh. speaking at Quit- 
man, preoieted Adlel Stevsnson 
would entry Teias.

*T am deHgfitetl te learn that
UM ^̂ ^̂ ***J*> COBVSBtloB hM
htan.** be said.

Yarborengh wee eppleeded re
peatedly.

He aaeartad he ia the only Dein- 
eerat la the governor’s race end 
said Daniel “Is a better Republl- 
can than the average RepubUcae

Yarborough r e p e a t e d  his 
charges that Daaial had approved 
block land deals while attamey 
•Mcral. He alee charged again 
dwt Denial, as attorney gsneral. 
had approved the charters of 81 
fawnraBce Arms which ttnee have 
gene brohe.

Yarborough wee ia Feet Worth 
and Arlington Ftkiur and goos te 
Sea Antonio and Corpus Chiiati 
Saturday.

O’Daniel charged that Denial 
WM the “puppet candkiate for Uw 
big greedy special interest miflion- 
airas iM  capitalists.** and that 
Yarborongh was the “poppet cno- 
dtdete for the big greedy and die- 
tatorlal labor boaoss.**

He said he planniil te do much 
of Ids campaigidag for the general 
rioctioe ia tba big dtias.

"We have plowed the ground 
thoroughly in tbe ntrai areas. Tbe 
problem aow Is ta break the sound 
barTisr aad gst our moosage 
through the iron curtain Burroond- 
ing the big rittas,”  ho said.

Some 87 members of the Re
form Party ia Laredo endorsed 
Yarborough.

M YF Members 
Leave For Camp

LAME&A — Twohre members of 
tbe aenior MYF of the First 
Methodist Church sad four adults 
left Friday for Butman Camp, near 
Merkri for a weekend retreet. The 
groop will return Saturday night. 
Tliooe attending the camp are 
Joan Osborn, Bobby Osborn. D’Lia- 
da Shillingburg, Mac Mitcbcll, San
dra Pratt. Jana Powell, Carotyn 
PowriL Mary Beth Dudley. Nancy 
Powdl, Charloea Short, G a y l e  
Harris, Nancy, tba Rev. and Mrs. 
John Davis, youth dlrsctar. and 
counaalors Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oa- 
bom.

By ED CBEAGH
CHICAGO (fl-Adlai E. Steven- 

son, tba man nominated for the 
presidency for tbe second time by 
the Democrats. Is an egghead 
turned poUtican.

He is a witty man in an arena 
wbora deadpan earnestness pays 
off more often. He all but spumed 
the nomination in 1962. He fought 
tooth and nail for it in 1966.

There are some political paral
lels to Stevenson. Woodrow Wilson 
was an intcllectuai—Indeed, n col
lege president. Franklin D. Roose- 
vut was a' well-to-do man with 
an itch for public offico. Abraham 
Lincoln was a fast man with a 
funny story.

Still, no previous American po
litical figure has combined all tbe 
special ingredients that go into the 
complex makeup of A(Unl Ewing 
Stevens<m.

Many a profeesionnl politienn 
doesn't know what to make of 
Stevenson—any more than Steven
son seems to understand some of 
tbe pros.

Tbe old pro himself, former 
President Truman, went all out 
for Adlai in 1963 — though with 
misgivings, as it inter developed. 
This time Truman went aU out 
for AvereU Hnrriman. Ho said 
Stevenson " couldn’t win without 
help.

Wtxwe help?
“The old men from Misaouri**, 

grinned Misaouri’s Harry Truman.
This old rslntionship between 

Stevenson and Truman points up 
the unusual position in which Ste
venson finds himself.

Many Republicans pictured him 
in ’68 as a bend-ln-the-cloudB lib
eral, a captive of tho trade unions 
and Americans for Democratic 
Action.

This year, Truman 
write him off as a 
and a “ coaaervntive.’*

The drama of the Stevensoo- 
Truman split, one of th e  few 
things to enliven a »»i«gg<«>« con- 
ventian, was long la the nuking. 
Four yoa.'s. ia fact, though you 
wouldn’t bavo suspected it tram 
Truman’s rnmpelgn for Stevenson 
la 1868.

The ganaral outlines of tbe pre- 
cooventioo skirmishing that year 
are plain enough aow from Tm- 
nun's pobUsbod memoirs aad 
ether aources.

Trumu wee ready long before
hand to support Stevauion. than 
governor of Illinois.

In IMS, whoa be polled the larg
est vote af any unsuccessful can
didate la Amarieaa ukery, Ste- 

BwoB was asked by a reporter 
he meant te try again.
“Hava that maa’s head CX' 

aminad.”  Stevenaea said bleakly 
But the prestdeatlnl bug 

bitten deep. It waan’t long be- 
e ho was flnilti« away at tbe

I sought to 
“modnato”
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Accident Victim  
Moved To Alice

Lloyd Mnnn, 48, injured eerioosly 
in a car crash Just west of here 
on U. S. 10 on Ang. f. was i 
moved Thursday from the B ig  
Spring Hocpital to the Physicians 

SniEeons Hoepitel in Alice. He 
made the trip ia a Rivw Ambu
lance. Mann’s wife, Mrs. Jewell 
Mnnn. was injured fatally in the 
grind^ cfAirion wh i ch  a l so  
dalmed two other Uvao.

V A  Officials 
Visit Hospital

Two Vatemns Administration ef< 
fldab are visltiag the local Vet 
emne Administration Hospital now

John Maurbut, area controlkr 
rspreaentative and John S. CaiMr, 
flacnl effloar at the hoepitel in 
Popular Bluff. Me. arrived hi 
Monday and wiO sUy ta  two

Eisenhower ndmlnlgtrntlon on for
eign uid domestic matters alike. 
The plain implication was that 
Stevenson felt be could do it boL 
ter. Finally, after another nudge 
from Truman to declare his in- 
tentions, Stevenson announced laiitt 
Nov. IS that bo'fl like the aoroiaa- 
tioD-«nd that this tinoc be was 
ready to fight for it.

Four years had wrought changes 
in the former IlHnols governor.

Tbe urbane but slightly distant 
platform speaker turned himself 
overnight into a handshaker who 
could nU but out-Estae Sea. K»- 
fsuver of Tennessee. And tbe 1968 
leader of devoted bands of ama
teur politicians instsDad profae- 
sionnls to help his 1896 campaign 
end to a extent let them
run it  .

These were surface ainnges. 
Adlni Stevenson at bottom seems 
largely the man he was in 1963 
—haldtog, of medium height In
clined tpward n paunch, uncon 
cemed with his wardrobe . . .  a 
man given to puckish JokM and 
staccsto laughter, yet a men who 
can be deadly serious about his 
teliefs.

It was often said that Stevenaon 
talked over tbe beads of the vot
ers four years ago. Tbe atatemant 
annoyed him at tbe time, but he 
has come to nee shorter words 
and sentences since then. And ha 
no longer feels obliged to lecture 
his aumencM. Now, like any orth
odox politienn, he asks for votee.

A comparative newcomer to 
politics, ^venaon began seeking 
votes in 1941 when hi took the 
governorship of Illinois from Re
publican incumbent Dwight H. 
Green by the higgaet nuiigia in 
the state's history.

Until then few Amarlcnae had 
ever heard of Stevenson, a com
fortably wen off man who went 
to P r i n c e t o n  and Harvard, 
worked a while on tbe family 
newspaper at Bloomington, m., 
pracficod law aad aarved ia a 
few relatively minor govemme 
poets.

MiUiooa of Americana probably 
still were unaware of Steveneon’a 
exiatence when he wm pushed into 
the forefront of Damoawtle poe- 
siblHtiee ia 1968.

That wm om of the straaerst 
epieodes in the memory of oM- 
timo political ebMrvers.

One night at a Jeffereoo-Jacfcson 
Day dfamer ia Waihingten Harry 
Truman made the ennouneswu 
seme had hoped for and ethers 
had dreaded—he was not fotng

HOSPITAL NOTES

Cadets Receive 
Air Commissions

Nine cadets win receive oem- 
missiom aa aeoond Bentenents ia 
tbe Air Force at 8:M pjn. today la 
exerdaea marking the tenninaUon 
of the summer AF-ROTC training 
program.

Ceremoniei will bo hold at the 
base chapel at 8:80 p.m., immedi
ately foUowing a parade on the pa
rade grounds. Dr. P. D. O’Brien. 
First Baptist pastor, win eddrsm 
the group and will be Introdnoed by 
Col. Charles M. Young, wing com
mander. Oath ef office win be 
administered by Lt. Darren Hirach. 
and L t Col. Dean A. Fling, com- 
mander of the aocood phaae of the 
AF^OTC program, win present 
the diplomas. lavocatloa aad bene- 
diction win be M  by fStapiaia 
Wiinem J. Ludlum.

Lions Give Pool 
Profits To Chest

LAMESA-Directors of the La- 
mesa Evening Lions Club have vot
ed to donate an proceeds from the 
swimming pool, which tbe club op
erates h ^ , from Ang. IS through 
Sept. 3, to the Dawson County 
Community Chest. Praeideat Bill 
Nolen, said, “Since we have al
ready made n HtUe profit, and went 
into the project with only the idee 
of making it a community serv
ice project, tbe directors felt that 
tbe community- ns a whole could 
benefit best through tbe Commu
nity Chest.’*

District Leads 
In Bond Sales
District 16^ composed of Hew- 

ard. Mltchen. Scurry nod Borden 
Cowdies. led an others ia tbe etate 
during the first half of the year in 
salM of United SUtae Bavlags
Bfndf

The dalrict led by In  L. Thur- 
mea, who alee doubles as chair
man for H o wa r d  County, had 
reached Mg per coat ef its aaDual 
quote during tba first half, eutdts- 
teodng the Brown wood district, 
its neareet competitar with M.C 
per cent.

Quota for the year for this db 
triri WM $1410.008 aad salae for 
tho first ttx months aggregated 
tl4n41t.

Howard County had aafat of 
I678.004 or 74J por cent of Ms 
quota: Mitchril CooaMy had oalet 
of 8S43.*B or M.7 por cent ef Ms 
quote, and Scurry County had oales 
of tW .f7f or 4S.S por coat of Ms 
quota, orden, with no bank faefli- 
Uea, reported ne aalM.

misgivings 
Justified. Hi

to run for rwidoction.
ScArcely had the momentary 

surprise worn off when a mass 
phj^cal movement toward Ste
venson d e v e l o pe d .  Newsmeu. 
cameramen, poUUdnna flocked to 
the minois govehMr as if by some 
herd instinct.

Stevenson gave every evidence 
of being startled ^  tbe im- 
>romptu demonstration. Aa for hit 
>eing a candidate— 
"Horsefeathers,’’ laughed the 

governor. And be kept right on 
taying tt, though usually ia more 
eloquent language, ri^ t im to 
convention time — wule Harry. 
Truman fumed and at one stage 
was ready to back tbe late Albcn 
W. Barkley for tbe nomination.

As it tumad out. Stevenson’s 
about running were 

ed. He still was little known 
nationally—and his opponent was 

world-renowned war hero. The 
Democrats were in trouble — the 
Korean War was unpopular, 

or the appearance of 
scandals were in the headlines.

Slightly aloof, often ironical, 
Stevenson campaigned more on 
issues than on personalities. Some- 
timM It seemed to his supporters 
be was going out of his way to 
loae votes—by stressing what vet
eran and other groups would not 
get, rather than what they would, 
out of a Stevenaon administrntion.

Whatever the reason or reasons, 
Stevenaon suffered a thumping 
defeat at tbe polls. He woo only 
It out of 681 electoral votes. He 
took a “never again’’ year off. 
practiced a little law, traveled 
around the world — and then 
came out fa tin g for another 
crack at tbe ^ t e  House.

It looked at first as If he might 
gtt tbe nomination by default. 
Then Kefeuver, a leading coo- 

in 1868, scared the day
lights out of him by handing him 
a second UcUag In the Minneeote 
primary.

Stevenaon bounced beck with 
primary triumphs ia Florida aad 
CnUfor^ — thanks in part to a 
briated discovery that pumping 
hands wins votes and in pnri to 
inept campaign tactics by Kafau- 

whlch tba Tcnnaaaee sau 
later mefnlly acknowledged—enrl 

lid he wee sorry.
Kefeuver sew the headwriting 

on the wen, withdrew fmm the 
race and started to work for Ste
venson’s nemination. T o d a y  he 
said he would like eecoad plan aa 
tbe ticket.

‘Ikat left Harrimen ae the only 
•erlous opponent for Stevenaon. 
Aad even Hnrriman — a onatiroe 
streag Stevanaoa supporter—didn't 
took nka nnuch of a thrnet.

But than Truman endorsed Har- 
rfmaa and a race wm aa.

WeO. it was a “moderale“  
rantioa with bartfly amrbody spoil- 

and with a parity

Uon’* was one of the things the 
voters had liked about Eisenhower 
in 1162.

So tba nod W40t to Stevenaon, 
with hundreds of votaa to iparo on 
tbe first ballot.

For him. et 66, this ia almost 
certainly tbe dowr-dia presidential 
bid. To cash in on it, be haa taken 
off his gbvea—not enly to ahpke 
more hands but to throw spme 
bare-knucUe pundies at tbe oppo
sition. Ha stUl prefers ismes to 
personalities. But if aomebody 
starts yelling “Give ’em hell, Ad
lai,’* it ia uaUkely that be will 
WiMS.

lU s is n new public personality 
for Stevenaon. n lawyer who — 
after a brief World War I hitch in 
the Navy—aarved as aa assistant to 
the seciiKnriea of Navy and state, 
helped draft the United Nations 
Charter and acted in official roles 
with U4. delegations to United 
Nations conferences.

Stevenson is the grandson and 
namesake of a vice president. His 
father, Lewis Green Stevenson, 
was a farm and mine manager 
and n power in lUinoia Democrat
ic Mbtics. Young Adlai grew up 
in Bloomington, established a law 
practice la Chicago after his grad
uation from Normweatem Univer
sity Law School them in 1881 He 
bed several Washington Jobs in the 
early New Deal years and wm 
nanted a special assistant to the 
late Secretory of the Navy Frank 
Knox ia M41.

Stevenson’s 1849-1968 tonnra as 
governor of nUnoia is a matter of 
controversy, like most state ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n s .  Critics have 
charged laxity and indecision. Sup- 
portors say the aocomplittunents 
iaduded better scfaoob and a low
er state payroll.

Stevenson aad his divorced wife, 
the former Ellen Borden, have 
three grown eoM. Tbe former 
governor is a Unitarian and has 
served on many philanthropic 
boifies. Besides a Ch!::ng» home 
he hM a farm at Libertyvflle. ID., 
where he Hkes to pitch hey and 
perform other farm cbocM. Uw 
farm, by tha way. doasat make a 
profit. Farmer Stevenaon la in 
favor of rigid, higb-levM support
prioM.

Druggist Honored
LAMESA — JoM West, partner 

In the Rcxell Drug store hare, to 
doe te receive the “dnmtot of the 
year" award from tbe W ^  Texas 
Pharmaceutical Aaoociaitioo. Direc
tors of the essorietion met Thure- 
day ia PUinview to round out 
plans for the preseptntlen. Matt 
McCaO. another Lamesa druggist 
attended tbe meeting of the &ee- 
tors.

Dr. J. Glenn 
Allen, Dentist
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School Bond Issue 
Receives Approval

The ttOO.OOO hood issue of the 
Big Spring Indivoodeat Schoo l  
District has been given fbrmel ap
proval by tha gtaite attorney gen
eral, John Ban-Sheppard.

Aa soon as the bonds ere veil- 
dated Inr the trustee baiA, proceeds 
of the issue will be forwarded to 
the district’i  oocognt The tonic 
was voted to finance stadium im
provements, Junior high improve- 
mente and a start on a new Junior 
high, and new eleroeatary clnsa- 
rooma.

New Furniture 
At VA Hospital

New color was addad to tbe Vet
erans Admlnlstmtion Hoepttal yea- 
tarday.

New diaira and a tobie were
placed on the sun porch In tbe 
psyddatric ward on the sixth floor. 
The bright colored furniture fol
lows the current trend of plndng 
psydiietric patients in b r i^  col
ored surroundings in whioi they 
feel more at home, Dr. Jackson 
H. Friedlnnder, hospital manager 
said.

WhT ”641 Up” Mghbl

COLUNS BEOS. OBUO

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

90S Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

P R I N T I N G
T. 1. JORDAN A C a
Dial AM  4-2311

118 W. lal IL

D Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOB REPAOt 

•  itIinIMI

Funeral Set Today 
For Colorado City  
Former Citizen

COLORADO CITY -  Urt. Anaie 
May Kniffea. B), who dtod ia El 
Paso on Wednesday after a brief 
iOotu, will be buried here t b i a  
afternoon after aervioea at th e  
Klker k  Son ChapeL

Mrs. Kniifen, the former Mr*. 
A. M. Richards of Colorado City, 
first Dved here in 19U. She waa 
a native of Whiteflat, m. having 
been bom there Jan. 81, 1876.

Rites were to be said by Bill 
Brensham. minister of the North 
Side Church of Christ at 2 pm.

Surviving are one ton, C. F. 
Ricbarda, San Angelo; four daugb- 
tors, Mrs. A. R. Dom, Colorado 
Cite, Mrs. Goono W. Ludrndts. 
Hoflywood. CaMf.. Mrs. T. H. 
Blacfc. Alpough, Calif., and Mra. 
Roy Glover, El Paso. Sho also 
loavM a brother, J. C. Cummings. 
Cbatfirid; a sister, Mrs. Bertob 
Smith, Fort Worth; 17 grandchil- 
dren end 37 greet-grandcfaildren.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

ADUCONDinONINO—

Ata4-ata
APP etrie

AUT
I*

BEA

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

uu
BOD

t. pxn

*“ TaMiae

BCILDINO fUPPLY-

ttl in w. I

m

- ^ 4

Enjoy Tho Music Of Tho
Blockwood Brothers Quartet

Each Saturday Morning
•:45 A. M.

By
THE PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

On

K B S T
RADIO

I4 M  ON YOUR M A L

CWTflfM UN. PEAIL axEaiNQ COMPAHT, IM

cnara woocaT

WABira
I eseaat*

Dial hu u m
DBIVE-INS-

DABT Enra

Donaiirs dwvu-ia

tap w. M
rs DUTTwni

NUBBEB1E8-

OFFICE gUPPLT-
raoius irpaeaiiaa e» OOP. e en u  

A sm ASSMiA
PBINTING-

Ul
m aa arsT

BOOPEBB-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOEB

STATBD
AW.

CALLaD M**TWO a|| 
Mttas CMetar taa. iB  
K aH . PrtM,. AaSMt D. 
T :»  PJB. Wart ta Mat* 
Mataafa.

ItaY Lsa, a.P.

STATBD OOnCLATB
t ? ! *  Maadar,
Mta. T : »  pm.

IMS SbM. BX.

STATBD KBBTIBO taPA, 
BtaA ueas Bs. la a  aaary 
tas MS 4 a  TM ste SWUM
S-W pea. CYaartaie BsML

t f i a r s i  “ ■
a io  AP1UBQ UAss Bp 
Uk  SIMM MsaUMM d  
M TkarMap- • :» PAP

WJkDr. T. C. TM  
a  O. BasiMP sap 

PC Datraa r:W pM.. Aasata IT. aal at 
t :lt  pjs.

SPECIAL NOnCES AS
WANTBO TO taqr — OM fsM  i 
1 OMta a. B fia  ksaa SM ;
la r

Tap
. B PM Mas SM IM  wsaM Ma 
I at. aasM Ysai anca. WMi wO 
lar at m«s p. o. bm ea.

I w n x aal ka

Mra. Data Oauta. 
taM I  ea aal I

T ar lavrar. ar raM at 
M IM msmI at prapan.

BUSINESS OP.
BARGAIN

a ta MM

r s  arttatmTiM  taasM ta Lm  CWBte

”^PAGS REAL EETATI 
Settlm Betel lobby MB B. trd PkaoB AM k * m , AM M M

^



"• '* •< • it

REAL ESTA1
BUSINESS OP. '

$4M MONTHLY 8PAKE TIME 
B ^ u»M and coOteuat mmty frota mr 
rwt M t n tti Ond* Nut msehtOM m 
UiU art*. Nd taUlacI Ta quaUr tar 
vork yau vuat hav« car. referanoaa. 9Mt 
cuh. accurad ky iBTcatary. Dentine • 

to buainaM, raor and an
parcantaea yJactkaia wM net up to I 
^ ih ly  with aery toed poailMlIttoa — 
Uhlnc mar fuB Udm. tneoM, toarana]^
niMitl^ with
uhlnc mar fi— -------------- . —
accordthflT. Fw latoratow, Inehada 
to apiittcatloa ___

Write EASTERN 
DISTRIBUTING CO.

11 N. JUNIPER ST, 
PHILADELPHU 7, PA.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Experienced and Guaranteed ' 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investroeotl 

TacUeaf. Smootbedfe Installattoo 
Call

W. W. LANSING .
AM 4WT« afUr 6:C0 pjB.

a. c. MCPXxaaoN 
■aptto tonka, waah raoka 
^ 1  AM 44>U: r '- " "

Puaptac 8arv 
Mka. MB BMitry.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Pavlns — DrlvewayB 
Boot—Yard Work—Top SoO—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
KNAPP AKCHaUPPOBT Shoaa Daiaa 
ipada Bald by a. W. Windham. Dial AM 
Aim. 4U DaOaa. Bt( Sprtof.

FINANCIAL 
perso nal loans f t

Quick! Private!

L O A N S
You Can Now Borrow 
Cheaper Than Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BLKCnUC APPUAMCaa rapnWad. IM , 
toaaiara. pareaialora. aataara. aU. B it  
■priBk Bapalr. AlU-Un. Piaa BtokaBb da- 
Unry. _______________

bkautt shops
Luzneaa pim b  
m  BM  I17U.

DW AMÂnu

CHILD CARE G3

MASON SHOE Cnunaaler. i .  B.

BOOS
repMra. AS wark iwanuNaad

AIXBD PBWCB Otmpm. 
ttaBMa. AB typaa- Waad. XBa. 
Prat iiHwitll, UM orats- AM4
PATBOUa, STATKMBNTB. 
•nan and kiiktaipbn aai 
A M IT  altar IJ I p-ia.
POM SALB — Tap I

COTTCm MATTRESSES
RaboiX...................... ISJ« ap-

MBdB like New 
New iaaeraprins mattreeaee 

m  as up
PATTON MATTRESS 

817 EeM M  Dial AM 4-«U

K a.

WATKDM PBODDCIB: BaM al MM s x
BLBCTHICAL M

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

00 WeB 
ElectrincBlka 
Molar Cealroie

KftT ELECTRIC CO.
ISOS W. ard Dill AM «m i
ECTUaNATOHS

CAU. ar waan i

PAOmNO-PAPEROaO cu
poit|PAnrr^,iaa jjapj^kitau sT
EMPLOYMENT 0
HELP WANTED. Maie D1

Bunj) A c a r e e r  -
IN FINANCE 

T e a « mea with the afallitf awd de- 
atre te advaaee te iiieiiefanim po- 
BttioH aoeded 1  ̂ awe el aaHea’s

at Krwwias cempaataa. A*ob 
wiUi mintmnm af high echool

WANT TO kaM t  ar * chiMi 
Day ar aifht. Dial AM MtM.

t  ar I  chiMran my hann.

w n x KXXP taaaB ehUd. my kama. lU  
Utok Baad. AM AMIT. Mary Bnaad.
CXDD CABB. 
Mn. eaatt. Din

Snaaial
Ak AS

waaklr

BOeSMABrS 
dnya waak. Pi 
Waal Ulh. Pbai

til

nrnnrmwm
ammW Mia. J. A

MBS. a ip a s ix -s  W tary agm 
Saiurday AMATMB. iBW

i nacial ti 
tuA  MB. :

I'S MUmSSBT. dny

wnx
Mn. Ml
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

W-*»i«le

riYi Bat c siyitwy frot«o«, jroeiia hmn! ... IYi  he»V«aadidolt fsd"
to e e e

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

USE
OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

Small Down Payrooot Will Hold 
That Haetar For Yon UnUl Winter.

BPWCIAL CMIU> aara iar I 
owl AM MMK Mn. I 
UH Dwiay.

ALL*‘iS.'

w n x KKKP I 
I  dnya waML

Iran yaar 
4MSr ar AM «aat.

LAU N D B T
nomMO WAHTBO MU Baal

WMb UM Plaaa. AM d-MSl
mOHIMp WANTBD. g W  daatn.
AM •■TTM. lUe

AM AlH I ar
taowDn WABTBO. tru DWI

■ M DM

US

SEWING GS

«T.

. DwTlSrAaiu!
MERCHANDISE 
krUNNG m aterials"

Think It Over 
NOW is ths time to SAVE

R&H HARDWARE
84H GREEN STAMPS 
Bif Spring's Finest 

m  JohBKNi Dtal AM 4-770 
"Plaotf el Parkii«~

MARKET FURNITURE 
CLOSE OUTS

Marchaadiaefram Uw DaBaa Fnrat- 
toTB Show oa (Ssplay at the two 

ns. m  E. Sad and iOt W. Hd. 
up to e »»  off.
LdSaat atylea ta kvias room furai- 
tore, jarkwilns HldasBada and S- 
ptaoa drcnlar BBctieiiBlB 
Bedroom anitaa of aU ktada. 
m  lampa. Lana Cedar Cheats. w< 

fs a ^  <w»a Faom twbbar 
mattroas and box aprias answ

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—7 foot KMvinator ntriterUor.

Fun year warranty..... m.W
i—Small Frifidairo rafriforatar.

]TfmMg§ Rood ............ a tIi.fS
1—17~ bloada&neraooTV aat with

matchins tabla. Conplata with
30 foot antenna ..........0 tf .WL - ir  blonde Zenith TV sat. with
30 foot antenna ......... lltM l

1—S foot Bandiz rafrinralor aaroaa 
top fraasar, fu v  antomattp 
Taka up paymswts of $UA1 
par nMoth.

Savaral aaw Hoover upright 
vacuum daanars, - reduced from 
|13t.» to m  iL
Terms as low as 043 dowa and
0.00 par month,

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU-117 Mata Dtal AM

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS M
POm SAI.B DprtiM Khobd ptone. SH. 
baa at BapUit panonat*. Pgr.an. Tnaa.
UPKiaHT PIANO with atooL Uood buy. 
Wt Oontoet li. W. Mwrr. Penan, Ttiaa. 
Phooa 191.

SPORTING GOODS Jl
MOTOBCTCUes MW and mad. A lia  
Sehnina Biayclaa. Bieyclaa and Lawn Maw.
an rapairad. Oaell Thiktoo Matarcyala 
•bop. US Waat Third.
U FOOT ALUMINUM haat and traitor. Saa 
at Allan Brattwr't Oaraca. ISU Wrat Ird.
U KP SBA KINO Oatboard Mator. anwB 
aquity W a coud pickup, laur drawar baby 
cbaat. IMS Syeamara ar aaB AM l-tlTI.

MISCELLANEOUS ill
NSW AND atad raaarm, M a 
al tha Raoard Shop. >11 Main.
FOB SALB; ABan. bgo' ___

Brnyan, 111 OaUad. Dial AMSaa Mn.
uw. nddhic machisa

WANTED TO BUT JM
WANT TO BUT -  Oaad mad man*, 
cblldrm'a ataibiaf and Mwaa. Buuia 
Hama. HP North Oran.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS El
CLMAN. OOMPOBTABUi IwaM AM 
wmw parfehu w «a. On bm Uwi aala.
IMl SowryToWI IMAOMA.
aaoBOOM WJTU

Dtal AMAdSn.
SPSCIAL Wm tr, w LT rawa. Dawatoww Matal 

t aacth a( BNbway
BKOBOOMS W rm N 
M to ST waak. 4U
AUiS.

blaek at town.

BOOM ABOARD U
BOOM AND baard. Ktoa U l

FURNISHED APTS. S3
HICBLT PUHNISIIKO *41 
pta aaly. DWI AM M M l
AlKCONOITIONaO. alaaa. ntoaly furWib- 
'  S raam. balb. UUBlWa paid.SU

mSs
Piliala

rUKNWaaP APABTMBNT. I  raama 
baW. aB btot bau. SUJI par waak.
AM bSSU.

A
I  AND 1 BOOM

Mra. MmtW.

I  BOOM
a. L Tam

PriraW

iH  BOOb
aOi paid.

BOOM PUBNIBBKO

SNOOM PUanUBD

.w i s t
AMD

ISM Waw Ird.
BZTBA LABOB 1

auT mSnJTaM
LABOB

«U
nib

BACaBLOa C O TTAC A^^

to b«qr 0  ala
fats aaviasa.

Wa Bay. SaO Aad Trade

U ik je ja L s
Jl

n-32
required.

•  Good Salary
•  Rapid Advaaoamaat
•  Trataias Presram
•  Gtenp laauraaca
•  Ratiramcat Ptoa
•  Other BaaeflU 

maa are iavttod to M-j
toad a meeting aa Taaaday. Aas 
n . 0  7:0

PAINT
Choke at twa0y calorB 0

Auto Enamel ..............  0 -0  Qt

Umaad Oil ................. I  0  Qt

Pai0 Thiaaar............ I M O e L

Pai0 Brush t”  Nyloa ....... 0 .0

WESTERN AUTO
3MM0a DtolAM 40U

lU  Ea0 had 
Dtal AM447B

Mt Wo0 3rd 
Dtoi AM40M

OUTSTANDING VALUES
mtarar. twi 

maitrtBB

ThBT Autom0k WaBbar .... 0I.M  
Gas RBI0 B. Jaai Hka sew.

0  0 .0  par
Rapar 
Tma I

4-Piacs Lkaed OsA Diaatto
0 3 0

T:0 p.m
SOITTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO. 

4M Ea0 3rd 
Ms Surtog

HELP WANTED. Pa Dt
aSAUTT

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Mwt be aa0 am. ctoaa
Apply ta Paraoa

MILLER’S PIG STAND
SW East 3rd

WAtTBBM AMD tnmm 
anmln. m  Waat US.

I  WA
pm. Ac* at ChWi CbU

4 ;«  W U M

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON ft TRANTHAM 
Furniture ft Appliancee
FOR COMPlXn LINE OP 

Built-ta Cabiaato (Sled 0  Wood)— 
Elactrie Ovaae h Stowea Rafrif- 
(ratora-Fraaaara—DtsharadMrB h 
Dryan—Diapoad DaiU.

SAH QHCEN STAMPS

Gssd HouseiM|*ig

and a m l ia n c is

0 7 Did AM 4 0 0

311 Wad « b Did AM 4-703

WNirc wAiraaM  wawm
Cl Ik mu LT 44tn.

PMU Cain.

WANTKD PABT mna Btaaty OpamWr ar 
bara a*ad Iqcatim Wr aprraWr wkb M- 
lawtm DWI AM AMM aftor I.S i pw.
CAsana wantkd
fuqairid Apply W w*w Niabway U. •W y aw Calt.

CAXaoP WANTaB Apply H 
I Bmd.Drtra-ln. Cky Park afWr 4 p.w

SALESMEN. AGENTS Dt

W ANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

NOW OPEN
“THE BARGAIN HOUSE" 

MS N. Grass
New h Uaed Clelhaa ft Shorn

Wad Ta Buy Good 
Moa'B Aad Clddraa’a 
Clothea Aad Shooa 
COME IN-CHECK 
OUR BARGAINS

SPAC&SAVINGEST 
LAUNDRY EVER BUILT!

Yon Jnd pwh a buttoa to osorate 
tt. PhO capacity — bd oao 3T' 
wide.

NEW EASY
Combination Wadur-Dryor 

Now oao win do Um work d  two! 
Aa Law Aa 0 0  Par Weak

Aftor Dowa Paymad

L. M. BROOKS
Appliaoce ft Fnmiture Co. 

lI2E.2nd Dial AM 3-2522

DWI AM 4-I4W

tan. nmryOaUr* Pi 
awbway. AM M IM

S-Piaca
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

0 ‘i3 r’ Tabto

$49.95
THOMPSON PURNTTURE

130 Graci Did AM 4031

THIS IS A LL  
NEW FURNITURE

MKXNi puBMwaan ( 
L k*a mu. ,
■I AM LMM

OpaWbu 
II MaWn

Waal nw W  par manb. AppM Wa

l-aOOM APAaTMBMT. WW

RENTALS
FU R N 0H E O  HOUSES KS
l-BOOU PUSNUHao Hama. BaeaoUy to- 
daceratol. BIB* paU. Naar Airbaaa. Dial

*-BBDacX>M HICXLV furalabad bama. U ll 
Mukarry. DWI AM LMM.

UNFU RNISH ED  HOUSES Et
9-BOOMS AMO bath. Lacatod 4Mi* Marth. 
wtal lUb Pur hilarmatlm dial AM XSMl.
or AM 4-MI*
LLABOa BOOMB. Loaatod 111 M ar lb  
NaWB. IN  mootb. 41al AM XTIII.
4-ROOM BOUaa lor ram ar aala W PUr- 
•aa. Mica yard, tram. Plumhad lor auto
matic. AM x im .
LBXOROOM ROUU with (araaa. Racaatty 
rademratod. Bill* paid. a*ar iUriw**. DWI
AM 4-4Ua.

W ANTED  TO  R E N T El
WANTTD TO rant: Thrm b*drmm iw- 
funmhm bam*. CaB Dr. Bath alp. Dial 
AM idUd.

BUSINESS BUILD ING S E3
WAREROUM POR not. 4|h ^  04lr 
Ian. nut AM 4-744T. D. R. w S f.

REAL ESTATE 1
HOUSES POE SALB LZ

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“ Dm Bema al Battor LWtIafa.'*

Dial AM 3-24W 80 Lancaitor
I  Brick hontcc raofWt frem 41I.M4 to 
•I9.au. Will take homa la Uada. 
Spaclauc 1 badrocm homa. Wool carpal, 
dan kttchao eotnbWaitan knoUy pWa W- 
tarlor, earamic balk. kmaJt aquity. 
Naar Collaca. nlea 1 badrocm home. Ur-
mi. haU earpatod.
Rdward Ralcw j Nlm b-raam haim ._Ln^
Ida kitobm knd balk. Oarapa.

Edward Baifbto: Uulak aala: 
bama. Panoad yard. 414U dac
4 paroant tataraat.
Laifa l-b*dreama. B 
patod. ~
Ctaaa

l-raam

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RODS, REELS, BAITS, Etc.

25%  OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

Tha Femeut Johnson Contury Spinning Roois 
$17.95 .................................... $13.50

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

IM M aln  DM  AM 4-7474

rWa-dkiWn raam aar-
DraM. Lai yoctu. SlCSU.
W: Lana BraUa bama. ccmplcn 

ly earpatod. laparato dhiWp ream. Oco 
14zU. Dwal tor eaoltac. Total IlM It. 4M

earner im . mom nrwn. 
bocmi. lartc UtWb aad 
I aquity. 4<b pcrcinl Into 
PRA beam m pared a

hatoraac
AUraattra
blarfa bt ____
parlaec aananiaa. caim.
VACANT: Pntty aMbwam bama. ward- 
nba alaaaW. BmaB aquMy. Laraly tmead

UrWd

Bnefc trtoa; 
bWaltaa. Waal aarpat.
4 R. Ida laam. 4M4U.

SLAUGHTER'S
Ihalit Umtobad. Only tT.4UL 
irana. I balb dcplax. WTM.

^ Ha ady taa. 
bm* W Band

n a 'B U ix a tD f poa o8od* butb 
130 Gregg Phone AM 4-303

•u
9-aooM puBN u aao i 
p t̂oma bmb. rary n  
44Mb.

9-aooM poaNBaao
tan *** ***

prUM*

Bsr-b iffTi

'â pUa.' MP 8Ui*'5rhw*atol
till*

>aooM puawnaao I I I

yaU im jil

vsT im sm oD  a pt k K4

L. B!’ui^Da«to!r«i4MSr* ^S^bpM

rVRNliHED HOUSES E3

Ne. 4 l3 S -3 ^  L h in s  Room Suite 
Covered in MB'
T M flie h ie d a rk  
od en caders.

viag Room
t Duind

sT tS sr
enco wnmoaBB f 
W ratoa Va B‘H

Reg t0 t 0 NOW im j

Ne. 4IM—3-f)c. Nyloa FiIbbb U v- 
lag Room Sdto ia a rich cheeddr

Tm pay i

woaTMMDa dwiw im 
I and baak parch. U l uanU 
DUl AM 4M4I

cbOaac Meal Ur Iwa
N a a r

MOVÎ MTMT

aaatoW't ahalr. lU U  iwB Pad. 
aad Cham aat. bmp. town

Te Sell America'B Feeteet SeUing 
Automobile Good Working Condi
tions and Plenty d  Leeds.
Aleo — Would Like To Hevi A 
Men From Airfoese to Sell Part 
Time.

3x4 ft 3x4 sn .
through 3Q-Pt ........
1x4 dheething
(dry pine) ............
Corrugated Iron (0  
guago strongbani) .. 
Oak noaring 
(premium brand) ... 
Composition shingles
(its lb.) ...............
Mx34 3-Ught
window ^ ts  ........
3 8x4 • mahogany
Bleb door .............
3 4x4 I  mebogany 
Bleb door .............

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95

'$6.40
$5.30

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM s u m  
$80.50

Wo Buy. Sell Aad Swap 
FURNTTURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
SOM Wed Ird Dial AM 4 0 0

APPLY IN PERSON

LOCKHART- 
COLLINS NASH

1107 Gregg
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCH(X)L 

ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at home in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Ow grad- 
Bdea have antored over MO differ
ed  eell0 ei end univeraitlae. Ea- 
ginaarlat. artMtecture, oedract- 
tag. and building. Aim many other 
courees. For tafonnatioa write 
Amdicen SchooL 0. C. Todd. 301 
0lh itrad. Lubbock. Texea.

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3303 Avo. a 
Pu. XH4-3334

SNYDER 
mem Hwy
Ph. 3013

DOGS. CATS. ETC.
RXOUrZD. REABONABLV prtoal AXC rc 
litoral Barer pnp- tame aanaUaral 
AM 4-9IM
ROL’SEHOIJ) GOODS- J4
•  Used Sofabed — Beige Friem 

cover. Good condltioa . . .  03-d
•  Grey Metal Executive Daak.

34xM. 7-drawer .........  1114.0
•  MeUI Cebtneto -  Bern ft Wall, 

and Outdoor Fumltare. Cloee- 
out Pricet.

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE -  NOW ONI

TOWN & COUNTRY
30 Runnels Dial AM 4-701

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Apartment Gm Range. Ideal
For Cabin ...........  03.0
1—17" Croiley Soper-V Tdeviston.
Blonde Finish. Like New.......04
I—Maytag Automatic Washer. 
Like new 310.0
1—Mailag Automatic Washer In
good condition .....  07 0
I—Used Lawn Boy Power 
Mower........................... $73 0

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Fricodly Hardware"
SOI Rumielfl Dtal AM 4031

Reg. 310 0 NOW 11470

Ne. 410—3-pc SuHe ia beige Ny
lon Friem wMb T  cubMom.

HURRY 
31 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BftdfHfwl 
M ONTICILLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

S% Down T *
G.I.'b In Ths $Brvk«.

3
G.l. HOMiS 

Rsady For Occupancy

t fttrki Seuih at 
WASHINGTON PtACB 

SCHOOL

$10750 to $11*600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinofs 
Fermka Drain 
Ne Haavy Traffic 
Deubla Sink 
Tila Bath svith Shower 
Mehegany Doors 
Glaaa-Linad Watar 
Haafar
Plumhad far Washar 
1 or 2 Tila Baths
f'VVVO 9TTw9f
W  »e 7S' Frenfago 
Lois
Duct for Air
CondHiening
Carport
Control Hooting 
Cheica of C o l^  and 
Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flowars, Salae Rap. 

Day AM 4-S206 
Night AM 4-599$

Reg 0 0 .0  .......... NOW $1770

No 101 Beautiful Nylon Avocado, 
Green Alrfoam Cuahtons and Back

Rag. 0 0 0  .........  NOW 0 0 .0
1

Montgomery Word
314 W 3rd 0  Did AM 4011

PBILCO TV. bvtrM TV Chub. 11 IIP 
Bbu mUiurl Buur, Mi«to CbU 

I Rauqu AM HUB.

kfUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J l

ruMuauMy prto«4. 
IM 44US umia

DM AM

CUSSIFIED  DISPLAY

Clethaslino Pal«
MADE TO ORDER

New and Usad Plp«
Structural Stool 

Watar Wall Caaing 
iendad PuMk Watghar 
WhHa OufsMa Faint 

Surplus Stock 
S2.S0 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
107 Wed TMH 
Did AM 4071

NOW IS T H i TIM I 
TO G IT  YOUR 

SUMMBR CHICKUPI
Ceom to hefsre ym 
have a toeekdiwa!
WE USB GENUINE 

DC FAHTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
LamoM Highway 
Dial AM 4-S2S4

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bedroom Houses With Aportment 
Building In Reor. Plumbed For Automat
ic Wother. Cyclone Fence.

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
This Property Will Be Sold 

September 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Send Bids To

P. C . M A YFIELD
P. 0 . Drawer 1889 ,

Midland, Texas
OR

Diol AM 4-2521-Big Spring* Texas

HCHMES FOR I

• ■n■■ ’
nt^itTffttof lu. Sts
1U( S bi4ro«w b
Bybu wueu. Iduul I 
Mbbjl eblldrw. fU.

R. E.
Dtol AMJ-SU4

TOT S
103 Lloyd
■PKCIAL S-B4dr*« 
equity S4.UB.
MBDBOOMb^
ganrto 
MBOaOOM

S-BKDBOOM Ul# i

Read The Classified Ads
• jfan **, coruuf W

•qutty. $11,144
liOTKLT 9-hs4Sb«e 

■ «M SUtn l bbuttog 
LOVKLT in ie  

al

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
I MPbratopiu* llg i

XaAXOB s-beipw  
eonjgf ie4(ftTBfe. eonjgf

McDOÎ ALI
WHERB TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET McCLESKEY

ZENITH
Evarythin^ Yeu Want 

TV 
Cemplata 

TV Sarvica

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finatt

IN  Jshmei Dtoi AM 4-T73J

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

OMM a t PC
4 rum OI bom*. I 
S-budroom >nd It 
#*«n.
S-noB booM vKh I 
$-room b*mu. con 
•ultou. bnnw<tt*>4 
BuuuUlul 4b»drou 
pototmeDk eoljr*

S£s.w jsr
harta tram t tmm 
lot. ISU4 4 m .

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We gervies AO Mekm

ALDESi
ESTATE

FAMOUS AIRLINE
»v

MONTGOMERY WARD
Per The PlneBt In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An AIrfIne.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

We matntoln a tton ef 0rm  trained TV Tocbnklana 
Prompt Inatallatlon On Any Typo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
331 Weal 3rd Dtoi AM 40

"Just H
Did AM 44

170
jraw WMiMHnui Mtoi tbreuebeulTI 
•*tor*4 nstuie*. 4 
ruaatotobta 4Mm p 
Piutty S b*4r**-» 
■biitoo IM44 uu 
Mrpwt. w m  buy

tsrza^sgJi
nmwry boom, *b

$ LuuMy brtohi k 
BXTKA m ex UX 
BS1S4L

--------------

TELEVISION LOG
GEORG

Office AM 4 0

Clunnel 3—KMtO-TV, Midland: Channel 4-KBST-TV, 80 
Sprint; Channel 7-KOtA-TV. Odem; Channel It-KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel Ift-KOUB-TV. Lubbock. Protram Intorme 
lien publlehed m tunUahed by $totlen». They are retponslbto 
tar Hb accuracy end tmeiinoee- ,

lOME 1 
} On Northt 

Smell PaytM 
leveral Nlm 
Homm In SontI

 ̂ ^  X-f  01
• AM4033

rWDAT EVENING AND lATURDAT TV LOO
EMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

* m -rcunry ub Pura4*
* u-n-buB n*a *t rma
4 14 nm ir «  4u**u«
1 4»-h*auto ar* 
t M B4Ui bnwto 
I  44 buMT* Tbaanu
* W « 4«tu * *  Tbcair* 
S.4b-Lavr*M* «r*M

»:44-W*e*.W4Mbto
** il ty ,'*** ckw*e

CLASSIFI

r-TV CHANNEL 4 — UC BPRINO

uvonaet
U l9-e**abaB rrtov* 
U Sb-IMw* «*. W aa 
s se-rM*«ar* irrMi

I 4 ». «a*4na 04*aM4 
I It  e i i— iry r iiiq iy

KOdA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

iM 4

-4to«*
•ym

• 44 OfUbiOtoOtry 
»  Jb-CM. March

KCBD-TT CHANNEL U -> LUBBOCK
444 Baaii Baaty a to Uaa Raaatr

■ » - IU t  IIB IW 
i  la-Jaya P Maryaa 
• 4»—aato*aB|y nato
a m -u ia 9f na>r

a ib -l Marrtoi 4taa 4 >4 Ctow KM
4 44 Pare T to P*toto an Pma*
t  iaikato I  to-Wtotora Martotd
la 44 la*^» Ma • to—Bnean Tbaatn

e l̂ B̂Immd. Wk0t M W-Wttor4 4 M kiiiaiuM Tbatoto
a m n * f «  uamarn 
im  mart U ItyMaty 
T m naaa Otov.

11 < »-> i00*B f CWeitty 
U m n ifc ii DbTt Itoele
1 w - n m *

• te-natoatory Ctoaaay 
4 »-t.a*rtoaa Wato 

M l i  mu*, w-flwr. Bpto
11 to fb itoU  a  TbaatnII l»-T h * yiM

earren a y
$.4$—Hava. Wakr, una.

KPAR-TT CHANNEL 13 — SWEETWATER
iraa-aua od a to anna Paraaa

4 m C biiirn li aariBOkT • to l,«aa nang*r
4 to ta n l n**< t.m —Caamatm Bancirw 4 ta-M ar« tabto
4 to n*aa. apto. Wtoto t  to-MMbty Mauto 4 ia-WB4 Bto niebto
4 It-D aat davarto t ae-Wtafcy Dtok T ta-Dawna* Kunaa
a to 0 » a  a«ary ( to-DiabI* Paatura T la-nua* Margaa
T 44-Playbato* 11 a»-Tak* a Trto 1 ta-Oiraiaaba
T to 0«ma. Caau U ia-r4to4ry ta Parata 4 to-WXhr
t  to CTUtoi* WrraSM U 19—PaatkaB P-vtom 4;4b-Mr. 0 Mn. PaMbto-to n«aa. Bbitoi U to-Tlfan  to W aaa • to 4>aaa tmamWtoto** l.to B*altoc M to-Cbaa. II Tbaatn
tt le  MeTte TiHie 4 m Mewte MfttBeee 1 44-aitb on

EDUB-TV CHANNEL U m. LUBBOCK

. _   U *•—ban ah
t : l »  ta*al n«vu. temlBATVnMV

wmfear T 1»-C*ntaai (aaqaraa
a u-Dtoto namra* * “  ------
4 m-aty r rtona rb*ha

0*av.

I.Jb-Miahty Mouaa
• le-WMky Dtok
• ■ It  I t  M m 4u*«r 
1414 Wan OilBtor* (It) 
•4:14—riebWb Ihaattu
II le-Tbka a T?W 
It m-rtuMry am Para* 
U Ib-BaaatoaB p-yV 
U J$—TIavn ra. W

4 to Mart* MaiMaa
• to apart* Panda 
9 ia-B «U  lb* Ctoab
* tb-Mark iabar* a»-wfl4 ea nubak 
T *b-Tm tor BM Itia iy 
T:14-Wae* Marcia 
t:ie-OMiia>*ka
I  l i  BaSymail Playk. 
•:4a-Ja*kM Otoaato
• ja-«to«a  Mm«

H ta-Orteam —- f
II le-eica M

Faoiary Aatbtrtmd Dealer 
Far

Hoffman
N E W  O l A C M

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE 
ramMfty "Wtoetott’s" 

Big Spring's Lmgstt 
Sdrvict Dtpbrtmtnt 

SfT Galtod Dial AM 4-74

Feclery Aetiwdaed Dealer 
Per

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly "Wlnaktl’s'*
Big Spring's Lsrg ttt 
Sdrvict Dtpnrtmdnt 

07 Galled Dial AM 4-740

$50.(K

PRICi
$935
AFPRC
$60.00

Includin
In

Brlch '
•  Birch <
•  THt B
•  Alumli
•  Doubh 
0  Formk
•  Attbch
•  Duct I 

CondHI
•  Pavtd
•  Plumb
•  Tub V
•  Ndturi
•  Sdidcti

McDon
Ro

TOfMUIn

Evdrything In
Ttidvisien S« ltt And Sdrvict 

T w t Pdctory Trsin td
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

TM hflkfM . M  duly m  .11 timM

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
119-117 Main Dial AM 4-51*9

24



'474

infc

•t rm »

w*m

m rkra

Tbtmtn

I ntum

TWatra

T V

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SAUI U

jgyj MS
m y i—ti»i M. m w . oa aaviBt. m m .
n i l  I  lid romi MUM hu MM t%. ft. 
IMta« WMi. Uml InaitlM tar tamfli wM> 
wkajl eblldna. (lU t* . *

R. E. HOOVER
pul AlU-XlM Itu  a. Wk

TOT S7ALCUP
1109 Uoyd ’ DUI'AII WWS
■PXCIAL MV MkMt aouaK m

SWOftOOM MW MhMi M4 rtMIltalcMtar. nm  
t-BEDBooM m jm  
gtnf- contg W,
•quttr- tu .m  
LOVKLY l-batâ ai (MIh i Ûî ta. MM
iral luKlas
vormLT
MM IMt

JSBunssi
r m j t

REAL ESTATl
HOUSES rOH fALB

jrOR lUlfB OR TRADE~

By ftimar. 34MdrooflD houae i 
cyclone fenced back yard, i 

Would consider trifMMUUened. ' 
in M larsar

DIAL AM is m  
AEer 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
5 • num bouse. Air - conditl 
(eocM back yard. Very i 
dawm payment. PaynsMlI
month.

DIAL AM 4«4»T 
For Appointi^t

ImBSOCmtsil

,WM..
n iM js m rMcDOr̂ ALD,

McCLESKEY 700 Main

iM im i u M f m  am  mm  tM tm r 
saa os roB oooo emrs

I ritati OI hoiM. SINS dowa.

MVB.
I mm hoiM wttk tw i taUitam I 
S-roaa Mbm. iocmt lot. Itm  
llllM . ttnmKtlilo pMMMtaB. 
BMuUtul I Sidrom  Bm m . Shm 
pototoMDi ooIf» hr le-

^ V t t t g S T
fcyr̂ ioT’Sirn****’ ***"***
bmoum ijg taiwi sso Sm Mtk

luk
a l d e r s o n r e a l

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
“ Just Home Folks'*

Dial AM Mior. AM H M
17U Scurry

•otarM ttatuoM. mifitaS ssnNpa M4SS. 
riionikta Hmow.
mttr I kMiiMji oi-PioM

s T o ja

vsiijrfBiPss ^
m u T y  hoow. eM 

S LoMir hrUlB taaxTBA mca urr- ssm
■ c r a s e c —

FOR
VACATION ‘

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
Omea AM 4 «M  Rea. AM «41U

SOME REAL BUYS 
On Northwast Utk Hraot 

Small Payawats. Easy Terms. 
Sereral Niea > aad • Badtaom 
Bomas la ftnidlissst Part Of Towa. 

A  M. SULLIVAN 
ISM Ofau

AM MSa Rw. AM 4-K7S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

50
3 -B E D R O O M

G.I. HOMES
$ 5 0 .0 0

P R I C E  R A N G E  
$ 9 3 5 0 -1 9 7 2 5

AFFtOXlMATILY 
160.00 MONTHLY

Ineiudlnf Taaaa And 
Inawranca

L o c o t t d  In  C o lin g n  
P o r k  E s to tM

T k f  F n o tu m t:

•  AdMataa M bif «Mi
Bridi Trim

•  Blrah CaMnaN
•  THa BaHiraam
•  Alumliium WIndanra
•  DawMa Sink
•  Farmka Drsinkaard
•  Attachad O araft
•  Duet Far A ir 

CondHionar
•  Pavad Straat
•  Ptumbad far Waahar
•  Tub WHb Shawar
•  Natural Woadwarfc
•  Salactian Of Celars

O F F I C E  O N  

I I H l  PIOCB 

E o t f  O f  C o ll« g B

Or

M c D o f io M ,
R o b in s o n ,

M c C lo tk o y

TOfMaIn Dial AM 44901
Raa. AM 44m. AM 4401,

VtaBi 
m l MS month.

4M

rv R i

m  BrU, SMM.
B «t«  OUur im tssi,

J i aSQUYBRI 
Douglu AMH4M

LOOK NO
Nica bedroom hsma. fsaasd 
back yard, corner lot Lav SI|UHr> 
> • bedroom home, 
wall to wall carpetina, dM 
port Beautifully fimmad. 
nice one bedroom 
rear.

Lsrfa raomsi 
L doabla aar

SHAFFER RIAUrV

•3bHL
Marie Rowlond

107 Wert tM
Dial AM S-2MI orAM MM

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION

DENNIS THE MENACE ntAlLBBS MSTRAHJERS

Good Clegn Used Mobile Homes 
Reduced To Their Loon'Value 

If You Hove 
V i Of Down Payment
W f w ill Hnsocs them oa Raatsl PUh 

Parked ip our P irk  vntU the fu ll dowa payaieat Is paid.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
lO O lEastSrd P ia lA M f-7992

AUTOMOIILES
x D ia m r K t r

M
,nHlMk«HEUTA

M

SERVICS

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Locatioa Fsr Busiasas 
Motel On Wert Hi|bway M. 

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATl 
1600 Greu

SLAUGHTER'S»SB.*taSr̂C: bMoutui STta( MM. mpms 
ne«e 1 taut* SiSw—i, rBcSt. 

S !« «■  fatal —tl>f »  fta* Bto* S fep i 
BitIdMBe BflNFll iMMtnAt flbllM
InnnttnB w  biB ISitf^flieBiNi^ bbrEef* 
Ltat* SfiSta«ta krtak. IN K. . .  _ .. “ II.NS.

aiTeamUN O n a

BARGAIN
TWO ROOM HOUSE WTTH 

BATH. TO BE MOVED. 
PRICED TO SELL.
A. M. SUUJVAN 

1010 Orecs
AM 4401 Ree. AM 446TI
uunwo ros oinnw m ( 

taw hWM M iir --------

FOR SA L t
Sdrooni fumlshsd dnplas. 

11.000 huTS tgnttj
A. M. EULLIVAN

M M Ofaii 
AM 44m Res. AM 46OT
them

«mf. DM aw <
Ob ns

SUaUBBAW u
oSTorm m TTssr'm rissrw rT"
MW. Ctaw ta mBm L Tmmm ■ S«lrWrerik

FARJiS a BAMSB u

^LXuTi iww*Swi7^l^

Dtal aM

RANCH 
FOR lALH OR TRADH

1400 Aerae Mddy hasrarad. 
acrae la iwlHfahna Bast pash 
Plaaty water.
RYRON ASHWANDER. OWN 

LOMETA TEXAS

m

I COMMANDER t îoor 
I CHAMPION Club Coupe . $97S
I CHAMPION 4door ....... • »
I COMMANDER l ^ r  ... $685
I BUICk 44oor ................ $ »
I STUDEBAKER H-toa .... $850
I PONTIAC Id oor...........
I MERCURY sdaar ........  $1M
I LINCOLN 44oor .......... ,$k$
I DODGE 4deor $16$
' PLYMOUTH 44aor ........  $•$
' STUDEBAKER W-ton .... $US 
FORD SUtlea Wagon .... $145

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

m  Johaasa Dial AM $-1411
FORD FairirtM. Air coadiUoned 
aad loadad.

■61 DODGE Adair. Uke aaw.
*a CHEVROLET sMap 
Y i CHEVROLET %4oit.

EMMET HULL USED CARS 
m  E . $nl AM 448a

AUTOMQIILCS
AUTtM FOR SALR Ml

f o w s B j s n i w ”
'H FORD V4 cenvarHble Has ra
dio, beater and Fofd-O-Mstie. Juil 
lika new. A beauttful tweAoaa rad

cffiwROLI^ ■ w ’a^ . ' iUs
radio, beater aad Fower-Glide.
Nicest oae la temi....... $6$6
'$6 FORD l-door. Haa radta aad 
baatar. A _
II h e n r y  4.

RHOADH UIED CAR!
' Aoroai Fran Wafoa Wlmd Cafe 
806 East Srd Dial AM 44471

1050 ICERCUtY

BEST VALUn DAILY
*14 CHEVROLET BaLAlr 4 • door. 

Haa radio and baatar
Sharp .................... .

*16 FORD CtHtom Sdoor. Has ra- 
die, baatar aad ersrdtira SIW 

'l l  CHEVROLET Sdoer. Aa M |UI 
*SI FORD Caatomkao Sdear. Has

boater. A sice car ........ r4 i
Y6 BUICK 4door. Has radii, beat

or aad Dsaaflew........... M
*10 CHEVROLET W-tsa pkfcup.
FOWLER *  RARMONSON 

USED CARS
ISM W. trd Dial AM 4401 

loss IfERCURY 
•taltmWa

in
11295.

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
su E. 4lk

CLUB COUPS 
You Can Buy This Cv For 

9250

Dirt
ISM roan  b io b t  pm  
w  lU N  new. raai

tsrst
TRUCES FOR SALE

I W UWl l 
aw at irt I

ooooa

TRAILERS
•Nt n tatac r  £S*aww TKaw.

K S fi^ s fe H e S ra a S -
pw. a* pkw wit._________

AUTO

AUTOMOBILB M
AUTOS FOR Ml

Typa Ya

NEW MOTORS IN STOCR 

•  ar. mmm mm*m
a w  Nwwl
sta a.r. Mtmmrn

Jim's Sporting 
Goods it Jfwilry

Saa Ut At Yaur 

n  ISrti DM AM 444N

48 Yean A
SFECIAUST 

la frmt Ead AUgameots aad Tba 
Trastag. Oeaaral AatomobOa Re-

Brace Shoe
EAKER MOTOR CO.

MM Greo Dial AM 441

f i r ' s ’
\A / /

'Y

1948 STUDEBAKER 24oor. 
Nka work car.
1955 PONTIAC 4door asdan. 
Nka OM owner car.
1947 FORD Vk-toH Pkkup. A: 
real buy. I

Marvin Wcx)d 
PONTIAC

504 East Srd 
Dlsl AM 44689

W i T H i  
H O ^  VNNO 

H A V E  T H E  I

0- i f  E l i f e l Emm
M U F F L E R '
IPEKCO

m u F F c e n

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Ileefrie Ovwi And Raofa

$10,800 And $10,900
14 Fool Front L«4

Mony Othor Ouftfondlng PoofartB

'W est Texas Builders
UlOVk I .  4fh A Circle Drhre DIel AM S47S1 

Nl0hts And Sundeys DIel AM 44999

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
b u y  a  B iT T IR  A-1 U SID  CAR FOR

B iT T lR  DRIVINO
tm  e  FORD Itattae Wafse.
d w  sdeer. Equipped wllk 

•vardHre aad aew Urn. Brtm

SfpSSr 51895
/ K K  PLYMOUTH f a r a y  

V4 Sdoer aedm. Ra- 
dto. kartar. enrdrtra. Orlfiaal

S-rii,'”  $1495
/ P R  DaOOTO 4-doer sedaa. 
9 9  V4 emiaa, radio,  

keetar, pewer brakta. Just 
ever $ m  milsa. Baaatitul 
earal roea and Uaok iso- lids

$ 2 2 9 5
/ C A  ford  CuatomkM S- 

9 ^  dear. Radto, kaaler, S
cylinders, ovardrira. Macbaai-

$1095

DtHWB 4doer. Has 
•w«ta rrtle. gyro-

matte drtra sad wMie wafl 
Hrse. TWa la a eaa 
with vary 
low mQM. $795
t c o  ford V4 frdirt.Ras 

9 J L  radte aad

$6W
radte aad kaatar, A 

smart toeUai Jrt b M  t M .  
This am te 
priead te saB.

6K 1  RUICE Super 4door 
9  I sadaa. Equipped with 

radio, barter aad dyaaflow.
ExcepUoaaDy ctoaa car. Ruas

• $ 5 9 5

M O  VORD V4 Sdaer. Raa
*9 0  radio aad beater. The

S i W r -  $ 9 0

SOO W. 4tn Dial AM 444M

-P7»"

D E P IN 0 A 5 L C  U S ID  G A R S
*C  FORD Cuatomliae 44oor sedan. Equipped wUk radio
'9  sad baatar. A low milaasa ( 4 * - S H I  A O S

baî Uftil Uua flnisb. Goias M .............  ^
; r  PONTIAC W .  44aor iadaa. Tbif one has a r«U<>. 
1 ^  heater, bydramatic tranaeUsatoa afut white wall liras. 

LisM greaa fiaisk with C l  G A S
matduas uykoliiary. Only ......... .
FORD Craatlias 4-dear sedan. Has Fard-u-matte. radio, 
baatar, white widl tires aad sijptal UgMa. S I ^ T S  
White aad Mua two tea# fiaiw. G i A # ®

f U A  CHEVRCHJrr Bel-Air 4-door sedaa Has radte and haal' 
' ^ *9  ar. Load owoar. A beautiful d l f t l k

grm  aad yallaw flaish.........................  ^ n 0 9
/■ R PLYMOUTH Graabrook 44aor sadaa. Has C A||■ 9 9  radio and beater. Dark Uua eoior...........9 9 0 9

* # ■ 9  DODGE Coroort Club Coupe. Haa C S A S
9 A  Gyromalio, radio aad healer.....................9 9 * t 9

'94

/ r e  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedaa. Bquipped with C 1 ̂  A  C  
9 9  radio and beater. Two teae finirti. .'.....  ▼ ■ • • 0 4

/ e  A  OLOSMOBILE * « ' Adgor- Boise eater.
4 W  Equipped with radte aad haaiv. ^ 4 T 4

/A  ̂  FORD 4-<teor sedaa. S 1 9 S
*9^7 A sued work car.

M T  CHEVROLET4door aedm. e i > I C
Uok it am  ter aaiy ............................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Orm

OODOl • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 44911

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
/■ 9  HUDSON M  Adaor eedan. Equipped with radte. haatep 
9 9  aad maHrive. Two tom freea flnteb. Frtead te sat.

SAQ PONTIAC 46oor aedaa. Has radte and Iwater. Bad 
ftaiak.

/AQ 44oer. Equipped wiUi radte, baiter and evê
•9T drive.

/■A  CHEVROLET 44oor aedaa. fartapod wHh standard 
9 9  sMft. radte. baater aad spot fidra ctean.

/ ■ I  OLOtMORILB W  44aer. Osw
9  ■ C8pttenal[y cte«k Real Vatea.

/ ■ 9  PLYMOUTH Crartsrtwk Adocr ledart Radte,
9 9  tvatdrtvw. A Ikpwewew.

/ ■ I CHRYSLERinpsrtalV-ssdasrladM 
9 1 BdMtea. radte. baater. cteeUte wii

brakaa, back-up and Mgaal Idbte. A rsal fteaa aar 
pttesd teartL

/ ■ I NASH Aatesisadir Adsur Sadaa. Laadad with tvary* 
9  8 tkiof. A real ctean aar. Ysa ouMt Mi this saa.

/ ■ A  CHEVROLET %4so Flatav wRb radte ate haater. Uha 
•F9r mm. A Steal

/ r e  NASH Rambler Crtws Ceaatry slattea wapoa. (Daniy 
9 9  eaalrater). Am aetaal nllae. Radte; baater aad air 

ooadttteaed. New aar gaarnataa. lirprtn

HAVI YOU BEIN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 19S6 NASH 
DIT OUR DIAL BEFORE YOU TRAOl '

Lockhait-Colliiif Nash, Inc.
11O7Ora09 Dial AM 4-9041

( ^ N E E D  A CAR?
Th«n SEE ThtsB And BUY Tk# Btsfl
f m j r  PLYMOUTH 24oor sadsa. Hsrw is your
D O  r*«e»uK to own s current model car for hun- 

drwds of doUsrt below deakr's cost Has lew 
than 8,000 mites aad te equipped with ov«r> 
drift, radio and hatter. BMuUful hrory and 
tight blue paint plus many other extras. 
You can own this C Q  C
beauty for only.................

i  P A  CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup. One of the nkeet 
used picknpi to be found anywhere. Has d^ 
hue cab, beater, atanoet new tirea and only 
29.000 mUes. An out- - C O  A C
sUndint k«y for only.......................... J

# 1 *9  CHEVROLET $i-ton pickup. Very dean and
D m  ready to do a lot of work. C A O C  

For only............................  ^ W 3 F D

jP CHEVROLET '210* l-door sedan. A nke little
D D  india ivory aad pinecreat green car. Equipped 

with power glide, radio, heater, grill guard 
and many more extru. This C l  A O C  
one can’t be beet for only ... ^  1 " ^  D

FONTIAC. Equipped with bydramatic, radio
m m  and heater. Thli one is a C Q O C

dandy tad only...................... ^ O V D

f|F A  CHEVROLET Vb-too Pkkup. Low mileage.
D ^  (toe owner. Ctean.

STUDEBAKER onedone truck. To sell at k bar-

'Yo« CAN TiodR With Tkiw tir

I14I.9N I DIel AM44481
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E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U a l i  i V C a k
1 isisl

f | K  FORD 
9 9  toria- A

Vic-

and white two rp-
£?*«: $1885
/ e  rt LOKXM-N Capri sadaa.
^  * Dmd me otn ImUmt iih 

tprior, factory air OrtteiUoMr, 
power brakes, power steering, 
four way power seat, atectric 
window lifts. TItere'i atwolute- 
ly pothing ftoar tbaa Lipoola

$249$
CHBVROLE7 Pmrer 
glide sedaa. A am 

owner car that's absohitely 
immacu
late.

'54
$1385

#C A  FORD Cuatorolim V4 
9 * ^  Iftdan. High pefform- 

aaoa ovtrdrive. It i  
abaehitaiy 
parlert. $1385
^ ■ 4  PONTIAOCatel iaa 
4F*9 hardtop aoupe. Heau- 

Ufql oolor in gpod taste- An 
artual one owner .

S""'* $1485
• 9 A  MERCURY Hardtop- 
«F*9 tl,6oe sotual milas. A 

om owaar ear that's lika aaw

$1685

/ ■ I  OLDSMOhUtE W 
9 9  HeU4av k q r d l i P -  

Hrte‘6 a imarthr s i ^  o|r, 
Uiat's nice iastda o ^

^  $118$
/ ■ I  CADOiJtCsadaa-Uka 
t i  I sew tesida and out. 

46,000 actual miles. P o w e r  
pack with dual, carburrtteq 
end e»t»Kirti It haadlae ana

Z tS Z  I1688
F R l 8UICX teiptr Rivtera. 

9  I R’aorigi- W A O M  
aai ttareugbeut 9 0 0 9

'$0
ond car for #  <1Q  S
wock and family. m D O
^ R A  ford kedan. A repu- 
* *w  tation f l l Q M  

for aarrtce. # I Q #

I R A  BUICK tedaa. Aa un-

$183
M O  0 « 8 Q f O  CarryaS. 
*9 V  Would maka a

#AQ FOHO Chib Coups. Aa

you'll kad** ** $185

THE GRIATIST
LINE VP POR COOL 
SUMMER DRIVING

'15 OLOfMOBILE '88' 24oor aedsR. I(|nlpped witti tte 
dio, heater, itandsrd shift tRd seat eovars. Om  o w m t-

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘IS* i4oor sedan. Equipped 
with all power, air conditioner, premium tires and lots 
of other extras. Om  ownsr. Very nise. Pretty two toM  
finish.

*58 OLDSMOBILE *98' 44oer aedsn. FuUy eouipped, 
induding factory sir conditioner, white wrtU tires aad 
seat covert. Nice two tone croem and brown.

'58 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equlppid «RB ndio, beeV 
W, tailored covert aad power brakes. Thie Is e food 
car, and a beautiful one.
’49 BUICK Buper 4-door, (toe owner. Solid tranapm'- 
tation. Has radio, beater and standard shift
Om  nke OMC H-ton̂  Pkkup left

SH RO YER M OTOR CO .
Awthr imd OldeiMhHe BMC Oeeler 

424 late Third DM AM 446Bf

. A WINNER EVERY TIME
No Mud I l lwelwf, Ne Uitetercewer HandBnt, But 
Friendly Omlinf With A FrfeMNy Oeater Who 
Has B«m  Yewr Neighber 80 Yoare.

/K  A  PONTIAC CWsAate 8 cyHadw 4dm . HidramnUc. ra
te V  ai, and bstear. Needs a feed brnw C lO lk

with a tea sanwe ONLY .......................  #  ■▼ te

/ r /> BUICK Special 4daar. ladle and hatear. dynaflDw. twe- 
te w  tern gray aad Mack.

Buy your wife a car. ONLY .................... 4 A T 4

/ C l  FORD V-g Cnaten 4-doer. Radte aad keater, evardrive.
t e l  Om af Usste’a beat .......................$ 4 9 5

/ C O  STUDEBAKER Ckampion 4dear. The teal pw Ate 
9 A  owneddUs am BRAGGEH) C R O C

M Ms eccaomy. ONLY ............................ w 4

/ C A  FOltD V-a Curtam 4dow Werk aw da- C 1 0 R
t e V  luxe-ir you work ia town. ONLY ........... #  iw t e

/ C l BUICR Snpw Sdow. Extra teas. Radte and hatear. 
te I Dyaaflow. Bettw harry bataiw C A O C

wa lam R ate. ONLY ............................ # * 9 T t e

t A Q  FLYMOUTH Sick-cyttadw Sdaw. Tlwr ear C 1 0 C  
■9©  Re a ' «  bte It sure favore a ’41. ONLY .... #  ■▼ ©

/A O  FACKARD I cyMadw 4daw. Naw, beya. hare le a aw 
▼ ▼  that ia cteaa. Ask tha man C 1 0 C

wha ewBs ana. ONLY ............................  ^  ▼  w

M T  FTUDEBAKER 4dow. R‘a a barsrta buy C 1 A K  
“9 /  aad eoanomy plua. ONLY........................  ▼ l*9 te

/ A O  CHEVROLET (Sub Onwa.8iek-eylhMlw.MU C l  O K
*9w  btaa rater with I  ttrae. R’e CHBAF............^  "w te

WE l I L L  BAR-B42UI T ICK ITS

^ ^ ^ B u y  t o u t  Co ' $  Af The

R E D  H O U S E  

B A R G A I N S

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
Ml t. ORHOO nUICB-CAOILLAO

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO snvicB MB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUrO FARTS AND
MACHOIE WORK

1 M  N.E. Sad Dial AM $ «4 I

Htrald Wont Adi 
G«t RmuIh !

HOMI IMFtOVIMINT 
LOANS

FAJL 1TTLB 1
•  Me Oaam Paymate
•  $1 Msntee Ta Fay 

F N a iim te IM M

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE 

im  4 rm  Dial AM a m

T 4 I
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Herter To Refuse 
Veep Nomination

BOSTON (I) — Massachusetts 
Cov. ChrisUaa A. Herter said to
day if he is nominated for the vice 
presideocy at the Republican con-

veotion, convening next week in 
San lYandsco, be will ask UB. 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin (R-Mass.) 
permanent convention chairman, 
to withdraw bis name.

Harold Stassen, the Presldont’s 
usiAant on disarmament, has an
nounced his support ol Gov. Her
ter for the nomination.

t  a i t  *  i t  *  i t  H i t  i t  t *
ENJOY THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 

AT YOUR RBR THEATRES . .  .

ONmiQNED
C O Q l.JE^

TODAY AND

SATURDAY 

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60e —  CHILDREN 20c 
FIERCE PRIDE... DEADLY SIX-GUNS!

Ilie niOOD ONES
C inemascopeJ C O U ««e iN a »

___ V h^ MhsyjRYMMMOJUNe
"p l u s T l a t e  n e w s *^!I^o l o r  c a r t o o n

TODAY a n d

SATURDAY 
A D U L T S ^  —  CHILDREN 10c

------

Julia Bonifield 
Wins Scholarship

FORT WORTH-Julia Kay Bonl- 
field, 606 West 18th Street, Big 
Spring, has been awarded a spe
cial high school scholarship to at
tend Texas Christian University.

Dr. T. F. Rlchardtoa, chairman 
of the Scholarship Committee, said 
Miss Bonifield has accepted the 
$100 per semester award and will 
begin her studies in the TCU School 
of fine arts in September. Dr. 
Richardson said that MUa Bonifield 
was selected because of an out 
standing high school scholastic rec' 
ord and oUier qualifications.

UncU Roy:

t /
Tower Was Placed 
On Poor Foundation

By RAMON COFFMAN 
PISA — Today I shall take up 

several questions about the Lean
ing Tower. The first of these was 
asked of me by a woman tourist, 
who looked back from a point Just 
ahead of me. while she was strug
gling up the circular staircase.

Q. Why was the tewer haUt la

OPEN 7:66 — ADULTS S6e — CHILDREN FREE

T O N I G H T

^US: CARTOON ~  SERIAL

A T  Y O U R  R & R  
D R I V E - I N S

W I D E  S C R E E N
THAT ARC VOURCI

S A T U R D A Y
ALL-TECHNICOLOR PROGRAM

TONIOHT-SATURDAY 
OPEN 7:00

ADULTS 50e _  CHILDREN F R L i 
FIRST BIO SFRINO SHOWING

• \ 9MEB0IR MIST ff IM D

HOT BLOOD

NEW  
ACTIO N  
IN TH E  

OLD  
W EST!

RDSSELL* WILDE

- II
Diagram W apper part af Leaa- 

lag Tewer af Pls^

the first placer
A. It was (and still is) a beU 

tower. Large bells hang in the top 
story. When Umy are rung (as 1 
discovered) they make a din which 
is hard on the ears of a person 
standing within a few fast.

Hew decs M happea that the

A. The architect and others who 
were responsible for building it 
failed to prepare the foundation 
in a proper manner. The tower 
has sunk to an average depth of 
more than eavea fact 

Ob one sida (the eoutbern side) 
the staking has been greater than 
oo the nortliam tide. 1 ^  height on 
the Dorthem sida is Itl feet and on 
Urn aoutbem sida only 177 faat 

<L Is eielttig geiiM en nl the

A. Very littlcl It is estimated 
that the slant will be thraa inchea 
greater at the end of 100 yaara. 

Q. b  tt daegsreas is cUash the

eieriee are wChiat raiVager
A. I found nothing dangerous 

nboot R. Tbs drcolar ataireaas b 
ineide the tewer. Whan a person 
gats te tbs top be finds railings to 
protect

The chief tronbb b  the sbewce 
ef aa abvator. If yoa want to go 
to the top yon innst use oM-tartdoo- 
ad bg-andmnacb power.

G. Whea waa the Lsaadag Tewer 
af Pba ba«r

A. Uka varfans other bnOdtags 
of the Middb Ages R was raarad
during n long period. The work 

id Tn yeanwas started
laatod tor two centnriee.

Far TRAVEL eertten at y e a r

’ M Bm I I MBXIOO AMO
to fee seas

12  D i« In  M ith o p
MANILA W-Twahw paraaaa 

wan killed and f t  laJmad wtiaa 
a bn Rdddad Into dttch
Bear Maaila today. Moat wen

ALSOI SPECIALI YEAR'S MOST EXOTINO  
SHORT SUBJECT!

THE STORY OF THE MEN WHO GUARD 
AMERICA'S SKIES 

WARNER BROS. PRESENTS
24 HOUR ALERT

STARRING OFFICERS AND MEN OF THE 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE AND —

JECK WEBB
IN WARNER-COLOR 

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

LAST NIGHT 
OPEN 7KW

PiparLMJM 
ledi HUDSON 

. Owrias COtUCN 
OiftnMSAU

SATURDAY ONLY

—  PLUS —
CINEMASCOPE —  COLOR

THREE COINS IN THE FOUNTAIN
-Starring

CLIFTON WEBB
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

SAVE ON AN TH O N Y'S

Saturday Morning Speeiab
Avoiloble Only Between 8:30 ond 11:30 o.m. Sot.l

MO Th Cheean From 
Mon's Short Sloovo Sport

SHIRTS 
2 For $3b00

to m s
Tea

ar patten la IWs Mg ae- 
m. SeMs. piaMe. asTclly 
raa. nme t. M. L.

BOYS' EXTRA  V A LU E
Short Sloovo —  Bock To School

SPORT SHIRTS

Final Cloaranco 
Mon'a Summor Droaa

SLACKS
Sixoa 
2M 0 $2.99
laetadcs a geed eebrttea af 
dacraa and raysa aad rayea 
■ad aylaa. These are Ideal tar 
aew aad late faO. lava at tMs

Lost Chanco^On Thoso 
Mon's Summor

SUITS
$14.88

Cheese freai weeb aad da- 
crsas aad rayeas aad silk, 
deserted staes tt to IS. There 
k still a geed eelectlea here. 
See three.

Youp
Choice

Ea.
Sizes 

6 to 18

STOCK UP ON SHIRTS 
AT THIS LOW PRICEI

Cheese fram the largest as*

eerimrat at flae apart ahlrte' 

ever. AR Made at cetteae, 

hreadrlethe, Daa Mver fah* 

rics aad ethers.

Now Aasertmont 
Of Kiddios'

CLOTHES
Mixod
Siioa

COME IN TOMORROW, SAVE

lacladee a Urge 
af soart ehtite. dees I  to A 
pejainas, pUy-enMa and sna- 
aaito. See thb htg table to-

y

Hungarian Reds 
Free Newsman

VIENNA. AaatrU (B -  Endn 
Martoa. Aaaodatod Praaa cam-

tad from a 
and raoiltod with his family.

A Hngarian latorior Miabby 
lakamm la Bodapcat said Mar- 

tarn had beaa glvea full riemeocy.
Martoa, 44-yaar>old Huanriea 

aahoaal, was arraatod ia Pehn- 
ary USB la Badigeet aa charges 
af spylBg for US. tatolligeace 
.into. He had worked aa a part- 

ttoM AP comepandent ia Boda- 
it from lSf7 the time of hb

tovB SlA id & hC a
Glad Plaid 

Glens
an imoprted 

'"Style Major//

from campus 
to

o f f i c e . . .

Tharo's a smart now glen. 
In on sxclusivo, new 
looking Varsity-Town 
origination, truly Is o 
corwiy stylo choics. 
Colorful, Cion of Glen 
Urquhort in refreshing, 
distinctive soft-spoken 
plaid version, make o 
smprt chonge ^  poce 
from other suits. We'ro 
ntoking a "style rryijor" 
showing of worsted 
glens in trim, 
comfortoblo "Stroitly" 
models.

75.00

Hb wife Iloaa. wtw had werkad 
far the Uaited Pram far about the 

waa arraatod aad 
wtth him. The Badapcat 

radto sMd bat Jaa. 14 Martoa bad 
to dx n an  aad i 

hb wtfa to three yaan. Mrs. Mar
toa waa nieeeed la ApriL 

Martoa tekptioned the news af 
hb relaaaa fnwn Bodapast to Vi- 

aad said be bad baaa penatt- 
tod to njehi hb wife aad their 
twa chOAraa.

Three T  raffic 
E's Stressed
AUSTIN IB-Tha thraa E’a ef 

traffic safety—education, engineer- 
and enforcement—were street- 

la statewide traffic eafety coa- 
fareocas yastarday.

Sponaored by the Texaa Safety

Store Hours'
9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Weekdays
9:00 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

Soturdoys

i '

Late
Summer
Smartness

. . .  for the more 
leisure hours, we 
hove these short 
sleeve orxi button 
down front dresses 
in stripes, plaids 
and prints. Don 
River wrinkle shed 
and Moorisville 
wrinkle resistant. 
100% combed 
cotton.
Hattie Leeds, 10 
to 20 or>d 14Vi 
to 22Vi. Carol 
Rodgers, Jr., sizes 
7 to 15.

5.95

Aaaa.. the meeting wan attended 
by over 100 repreaantatlvee ef 
itatowide women’e organlzatlom.

‘'Womea and Safety" waa the 
topic ef Mrs. Agnea Beaton of 
Washington. She said "Traffic 
safety is a woman's business'* as 
well as a man's business.

She told how women could dra
matise safety engineering needs, 
such as tra ^  lights and stop 
signs. Enforcement of traffic rules 
can ba aided ia two major ways, 
she said. Oac is by supporting 
traffic legislation and propoaed 
legislatioo. iiicluding meaauraa to
raise modey for more pay for
•tate and local trgffic offlcare and

tiTl ■ -----meaeuree to incraasa the number 
of Buch ofnears.

The other eld to enforcement Is 
to set examples for children and 
other parsons.

Honwr Garrison, director of the 
Department of Public Safety, said 
1.4S1 people have been killed In 
Texaa since Jen. 1. 196S in ISS.OOO 
accidenta. More then 63,000 other 
Texaaa were injured.

Air Force Relief 
Plane Crashes

COCOA Fla.. IB-An Air Force 
CIM carrying relief suppUea to 
harrlcene-ctricken San Sailvador In 
ttw Bahantaa, crashed and burned 
oa lamfing today, kiUiag om of 
Qw 18 awn aboard.

The pim . baaed at Kelly Fbid, 
Tex., left Patrick AFB here ehort 
^  before 7 a.m. EST and ex
ploded when it hit the approach 
a ^  e< the ruaway at T.U bjd.

Plans Complete For Annual 
Jr. Championship Rodeo

Final plans for the Howard Coun
ty 11th Annual World's Champion
ship Junior Rodeo have been com
pleted, acconUag to County Agent 
Jamca Taylor.

The rodeo will follow about the 
same pattera aa lait year, axcept 
for one change In the events. The 
wUd mera race has beea ddeted 
from the program, and instead 
there will be a wild goat mUdiig 
contest to replaca It.

The rodeo will feature the fol
lowing events: calf roping, ribbon 
roping, flag race, bull riifiiM. bare
back bronc ridiag. barrel race, 
boot scramble, g ^  milking and 
goat sacking.

A down town parade win be held 
on Thursday afternoon. August 30, 
beginning at 4:IS o'clock. Jay De
ment, ClMinnan of the Parade 
Oxnmittee says aeveral f l o a t a  
have already been entered.

The committee hae also planned
a boocter trip far August SL which 
win visit Stanton, Garden
Sterling City, Colorado Dty. Soy 
der, GaU, Lamasa aad Acktrly

In addMioa to cash prlaas, then
wUl be a trophy laddfa sod
bocklaa ghrm to the winner.
saddle and hucklet an on dkpU) 
at Ward's Boot and Saddle Shop

The rodeo eveots an open to Mg
boy who has aot reached his

birthday, regardless of when ho 
bves. Taylor lald srveral antiiea 
had been r a c a I ▼ a d from Big 
Spring, Odessa and other placee.

Chinese Battle 
Harbin Flood

HONG KONG (4)—SdentisU, aiw 
iats and tmiverslty profesaors and 
students Joined m  army of labor
ers today in a desperate Mfort to
hold ba^ flood waters menacing 

al dty ofManchuria's big industrial dty 
Harbin.

The mud-yeUow waters of the 
Sungari River, swollen Iqr typhoon 
rains, rose Thursday to a record 
level. Pdping Radio said only su
perhuman effort prevents the cd- 
lapse of big sections of the dykso 
pretocting the dty of 700,000.

Last night Peiping Radio report
ed a drop of Just over I  inches 
in the flood waters. River experts 
baUave the danger Is over onlese 
more raias bit the stm .

The latest floods came in the 
wake of typhoon Wanda, which 
the Communists said took more 
thM 2,000 lives and left at least 
a millioa bomclass.

BIG SPRE 
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today SI, la
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Anas extos 
Df ecraUe 
Kefaavar F 
wUch he M

CHICAGO, 
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dafeatiag Pn 
Novenfdwr?

Dsmocratk 
thannaalvas a 
veotidn bora
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combtaatlon i 
aonM at Um  
potatiag to i 
of campaign 
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Itwy doat hi
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Howard C 
eottoa roUad 
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bake oa rat 
the offed of 
a woadar a I 
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Coahoma, k 
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Wa never t 
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Coaden ms 
announced tl 
Interest in 1 
Jo-Min Spri 
southwest B 
add around 
month to C 
Coaden is pt 
its crude r « 
step.

Our boy. 
trouble at tt 
his heat at 
Box Derby 
were aroum 
to kwe out 
one who g< 
America rat

Levds uf 
holding var; 
weather ao 
showers. M( 
roughly U 
PoweD Croe 
six feet bel 
B. Thomas 
about six ft 
Lake Color 
8,064.90, or t 
way.
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tng date, u
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